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T
HE DAILY papers have told you soi- in a story book ever met mor� of ernor there would b� mighty little him, last fall, to ge.t.a st,ar� in the

,

a great deal aboutGovernor Cap. his Own people or talked to more of -"pork," and no, "perquisites," and that pig business. With the check was &

. per's motor car tour of the state, them in their own tongue, and eer- every man employed by the state statement showing that after the loan

in the last two weeks. You know, tainly no state officer ever had better would be right on the job when he and all debts were paid Vernon had &

by this time, that-he has visited 40 or reason for fceling proud at the cnd of ought to be. They 'knew, judging from profit of $126.· The boy was proud buli'

a day's good work than Governor Cap- what ,theY said after tire meetings, that possibly not one bit prouder than t"_e

45 countics on this whirlwind trip, per ha� had on this two- weeks' vaca- waste and graft would be largely-elim. Governor who knew that -101 otber :

often escorted. by processions of ears
.

tion given. over to visiting. the people. inated if the Governor could get thru boys in Kansas haCl, acquired bank ae

bearing about as many Democrats as There must be a reason for this. It the budget system he suggests where- counts in preciBelf�J;he same ·way.

Republicans, and everyone determined, can't be wholly a matter of Republican by he would be authorized to present More than 1,500 persons witnessed

apparently, to see to ·it that the chief enthusiasm. The simple fact is that to tbe legislature an itemized sched- the meeting and 3,000 hands applauded

executive of the state had the proper the people believe the man who' says ule of the needs of all state insbitu- when the boy handed him the check.

kind of reception But what may have
-and whose record proves-c-thaf he tions, a budget to which the legisla- 'Everywhere he went Governor Cap-

h h d h tl has no pet hobby except eff iciency j ture could add nothing, but could only per urged support for Hu�hes for --

escaped you, in t e urry an us e
no fad except a dollar-for-dollar servo reduce, There didn't seem to be a President. Attention was given the

of politics, was the human side of this ice in the people's interest; no ism ex- doubtful man or woman in one of the congressional and legislative candi

journey. The deliberate welcome ae- cept optimism. And after.a.ll is said his gatherings when the Governor said: dates, after which, questions of -im

corded Governor Cappel' everywhere, whole program, the part that gets "So long as I am in the chair I shall. mediate interest to 'his 'audlence were

regardless of the .party affiliations of close to the skin, is found in this para- do, continually, all I can to make it taken up. At Medicine Lodge, a. few

those who helped in the noise; the sin- graph from Governor Capper's speech: impossible to spend a; dollar of public days ago, the gathering was inter.

cerity of the after-meeting talks; the "I hope to see prescnted to the next money except honeatly and profitably. ested in the livestock question.

letters that have come to the Farmers legislature a plan for reorganizing the A Governor should have the power to "The meat packers," said theGover

Mail and Breeze since .the tour began; machinery of township, county and compel. this in ·the people's interest. nor, "say they do not know where' the

all these things offer pretty conclu- state government which will lead not "I was severely criticized in some wide difference goes between the low

sive evidence that the people. of Kan- only to a saving of thousands of dol- quarters two years ago for cutting ap- price paid the cattle producers .and ,

- 'sas believe in him. It seems clear that lars 'annually to the tax-bearers, but propriations to the full extent I was that .paid the retail meat dealer. This

no amount of political appeal will turn what is of greater importance, will empowered by law' to veto them. But is not an uncommon kind of ignorance.

them from the fact that it is the man increase the usefulness of every pub- I would do it again today, or tomor- The man caught with the goods sel

and not the label, his work in the lic officiaf and bring us cleaner, bet- row, and every day, so long as these dom remembers how he got them.

past and his plans for the future. tha� tel', more adequate, more responsive, appropriations needed' prunirlg; for "There is not the slightest doubt in

concern' them :;:!lot the name of . the more reaponsible, government. we shall never learn to spend public my mind that the livestock markets

party to which he belongs. ''This does not mean a cheese-paring, money well and carefully in this eoun- are syatcmat.ically controlled by the

It was quite evident, too, in all miserly.policy, but a team-working try until we are compelled to make big packers; that this condition .is·kill·

these meetings that the people could system of governmenb from top to a public dollar work aa hard as a ing the livestock industry, and that it

not resist the clear cut logic, the close- bottom, run on business principlcs. It private dollar."
. . is making a rational system of

-

agri

to-the-ground, common sense of a can- calls for the sp'eedy reorganizing of Anything that touches the pockets culture impossible, Kansas will do all

didate who could point to two years' our unwieldy and wasteful' system; of the people touches their hearts and .it.can to get to the,bottom of tl!is
service which presented no vulnerable the eliminatin� of every useless office their homes. This is 'what is meant conspiracy lll).t the livestock. men

\

point of attack; a man who has played and board : a civil sefvice based firm- by' the human appeal. 'in Governor should not Ieave .it wholly to state

no mean tricks in office; who has dis- Iy and strictly on merit and efficiency, Capper's talks. It shows that he un-_ and Federal governments. They hp.ve
placed no competent employe to make and the placing of responsibility in derstands. The people were 'never in a remedy in co-operative organlzatlon.

a job for one of his own political/the public service where it cannot be doubt when he flaired the gas receiv- If. 'this should prove non to be feasi- -

faith; a man whose whole purpose in evaded. ThiS"can't be done in a minute. ·erships which bave robbed the people ble . perhaps municipally-owned pack

life, plainly, is to put thc best· busi- Ib won't, be done at all unless the as certainly as if the unearned thou, ing· plants, enabling producers to mar

ness .administration he can devise into people demand, and urge and compel it. sands allowed these men' by the court ket dressed animals'might afford the

the affairs of the state. in which he "The remedy lies in the wider use had been taken froin your own. bank competition to insure right prices •

..was born and reared. The farmers very of the' methods and well-tried mechan- account. They knew just what he Public abattoirs and cold storage

clearly understood. ism which have proved so successful meant wh�n he declared that the board plants might be made almost as com-

Democrats say they went into these in our great business concerns. There of public utilities. should have com- mon as postoffices."·

mcetlngs out in the state prepared to musb be a more effective centralizing plete control of such receiverships. The Governor found the sub.i�ct of

criticise bubwere won over by the Gov- of authority in the executive which They knew, too. that he believes Kan- good roads was always welcome where

ern?r's co�v_incing tll.lk. Farmers .and will give him a better opportunity to sas people wish to be as liberal as any eyer he spoke. At least a million dol

th.elr !amlhes have traveled thIrty maintain constant scrutiny of public people in supporting thelr institutions, lara a year, he said, is wasted. He

miles m wagons 01' motor cars to meet funds and public business. The Gov- but thab not one-cent of "pork" 01' wanted better roads, and he believed

him. Schools everywhere have been ernor must be invested with the power waste will be tolerated. "I fought the' hext-Tegislature should' provide an

cl.osccl tnIet the children see and hear of originating a legislative budget of against these log-rolling pork barrel efficient system requiring earth roads

·11Im. Whole towns have suspended a.ppropriations. He should be the one pollticians two years ago," he said, in to be, properly graded, drained and

bualriess for an hour or more so that to submit to the lecislatnre in advance one town, amid applause, "and if you dragged. Particularly he. favored em-

110 d��trll.cti�n might interfere with of its meet,ing estimates of revenues re-elect me I shal! be delighted to keep ploying city, county and .state pri�ol1-
the bIg meetings. Everywhere he has and expenditures based upon carefully up the fight with all the earnestness -ers on the highways) and he believed

gone, he has been' received and ap- prepared information obtained for at my command." this work, with a sensible use of tlic

plaudcd and cheered-on his way as fcw this purpose." But perhaps the most di/ltinctly hu- naif-million dollara ·received annually

men havc been received in--politics or Without rerrard to whom they fav- man incident of the entire two weeks' from automobile licenses would. pro- .

business in KanSH,B. Up to the time ored for the Presidency it was quite journey was recorded at Harper where vide ,0; pretty good system of roads

this was . written the Governor had evident that the people the Governor tile Governor spoke October S. The for KansRB. Governor Capper objected

talked in mqre than 45 counties. Rome- has been meet.insr have been thinking speech of the afternoon had just' been strongly to the present method of put

times speak�g <>:ight Ot' t�n. times in a,bout what vit�lly affects them at finished 'when tile chairman asked the ting a man in prison, paying him 2%,

a day. The practical value of the tele- ,home. in KansaR-t1le welfare of the Governor to meet Vernon Foster, a 12- cents a day as wages for nine hOlll's'

phone in -the country WI),s Rhown in KanRas pcople. They listened cage\,ly year-old member of the Capper Pig labor, and letting his family starve

the facb that town after town where when he tol(l them that the worst club. The request wae, of course, very while thc statc punishes the father;-'

he was llot scheduled to speak, turn d blig-lll; in politicnl life iF! the pork gladly granied. Much to the Gover- ThcRe men, he said, should receive f
out joyously an(l welcomed him an if barrel. They knew what he meant. nor's Rurprise the hoy ha.nderl him a suitahlc wagc.:part of which tlle,fltate

it: had >:ll been prearranged. No l1!l.tiv" And they knew tha.t while he is Gov- check fot' $47. the money he hat! lent might;. cnd to the wife aml.children;

?
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assing Oornmemt-s-s- T. A.. McNeal
A (Jerman submarine, or perhaps several of them,

came close to 0111' eastern shore last week and sank

-eight or nine ships. It is �aifl that these vessels

were carrying food stuffs to th" allies. No lives of_
passengers 01' crews were lost so far as. has been

reported, the submarine commander permitting the

passengers and crews to get away before the boats

· were sunk.
.

This is certain to bring on new and perplexing
4Il1estions. These boats were outside the three mile

limit when sunk and therefore could. not be said
to he within - the jurisdiction of the United States,

However, the sinking of these ships is likely to have

a most serious effect on the relations of the United

States with all of the warring powers. Tt certainly
will greatly hinder shipping and therefore serioualy
affect the business of' this country. If the disaster
should be repeated it would almost shut off «xpor
tat ion from this conn try to England. It would al
most amount to a blockade .of our ports. Even if
the sllbmarine officers -should try to be as careful
as they c9111d, the passengers on the ships Slink

wOllld be ,in rather St'riOIlS danger. They could not

be taken 011 hoard the�sllbmnrinl' and therf'fore the
best 'that cOllld be':_done with them wOllld hI' to
allow thf'm to take to open boats in a wilJtf'r sea.

This time the submarine sank only British and

Norwegian ships; but the next .time an Amf'rican

8hip is likely to. he the ,·ictim. Of cOllrse the slIh

mariJ1P ('ollll11ander wonld say that he did not lIlean

it llnd the (�erl11"n govenimf>nt migbt apologi7.e,
bllt onr government ronld do nothing less than to

·

(lelllRncl that the �ubmal'ine warfare in the nl'il!bhor
JlOod of tl'e Unitpfi State� shores mllst Cf'aSf�. )'Iay
be Gf'rmallY wonld acc"c]e to that demand and mavbe
DOt'! . nern;any is d('sperate and is likely to do a�IY
thing hl'r governmpnt rOllelUfI68 wm he to its :td

'Vantage regardless of whether the people of neutra.J
nations are injlll'ed. .

Agai.n the dollar-mnkers are clamoring. They are

df!manding that the Pn'sident ta.ke sh'ps to stop the
l!uhmarine hnsinl'Ss at onpe. -Appal'f�ntly their rea

lions are ml'rcenary rather thnn hnmane. Tlwy do
DOt Wl1l1t their profit� illt.prferl'd with, Hilt, thf'se
deman(ls fire likely to have a ronsidel'able effect 011

tIle President. Tf all the profit'llluk('l's w('rl' Re

puhlif'll.ns th .. Prp�ident mig-lIt go ('alml,\' on his way
and ignore-them, or he might t,llrn thpir importuni
ties into f'ampaign rA.ritnl. Hilt the profit-takers
'are not all Repllblicnns h�' an? mf'ans. )011'. Morgan
js repnted to favor ::Wr. \�rilsoll, nnn \11', Dodge of
the Phf'lps Dodge company which comern hAS r('aped
Jarger I'ptnrns Ollt of the wa,r perhaps than lmy
ether ('01)1'1'1'11 with thf! pos�,ihle exception of the
DnPont� and the R .. thlphl'm Stepl, the property of
Charlf'S Sphwah. f'onfl'ssecl that he dllg IIp $140,000'
to hplp i\.fr. \Vilson win the Prps·idency.
Profit-tnkers know no part�' line.s ",llf'n party

·

Jinf''' are likely to interf,'re with the piling IIp of

profits. YVhen there is n commpr('ial jnterr.�t at
stake politif's tnkes a back �eat or rathel' thf' profit
tn.k"rs get togf'thel'. )fr. 'Wilson pannot ignore the

pl'oJlerty intpre�t� and hope to h� re-electf'!]. Tn this
it is olllv fnil' to �av that he does not (liffer from

otller Pl"psidpntinl f'Rndi(latf's pa"t, and prespnt Who
lavc flny shhw to win. 'We hoaRt 1I good (11'11.1 about
the rille of the people hilt thp. hn,rd and Ilg1y fact
is that the (101111.1' i'llles this pOlmtrv. Allrl so !v[r.
Wilson's c01l)'se in this prisis will he'a ffl'f'tl'n hy the
4l01Jal' interests. 80 would Mr. Hughes be_i.J1fl'(1enced
if he were President.

.

HUDlan Life at a Discount
'MOl'e and more it becomes evident tbat the inciting

causes of the
__present war are sordid. selfish, lItterly

D1ereenary. HlImun life is hf'lcl as cheaJl �.s the nIh
"ish of the a.})ey and sacriiicf'd with a reckless
prodigality and callolls in(lifferenpe scarf'f'ly ever

equalled i·n the history of the worl<1. Commanders

eoo1Jy calculate llOW man" nwn must die in OHler
to capture a �ertain position or n. rertain hattf'I'Y,
and then the men are selected ann ordered to the
eacrifice. If these men were ilyin" in ordel·. that
their fellowmen migbt enjoy a. i.rl'ater libert.y 0)' a

greater cqnality we might be reponriled to thei)'
death,1 bnt the fact if! that they llre rlying- in order
that great corporatiollS may extend tlll'ir hnsiness
aDtI that riches and ('ommercin.J f}ominion may be
adder) to the possessions of th08e who alrea(ly are

too powerfnl..
.

:But the interests, the men who ('aused this war

are, after '3011, a set of purblind fools. Blind as bats,
they cannot see that they ha ve pa '<i!d the wacy for
their own uverthrnw and that if their system is
continued it must n�ces$al'ily destroy the civilization

they have so la.borioualy helped to construct. If
this wa.r is not. followed within" few years at tbe
Jurtheat by a social and er-onomic revolution then
the lessons of -the past are of no value in determin-

. ing the trent! of the f'uture, That this revolution
will result in gelwral-finanrial,chaos is not unlikely
and that its record will be written in blood is not
impossib!e. .

Dvuastles mal' be overthrown, thrones and crowns

ma.; he cast illto the junk hea p, a thing devoutly
to he wished. But will the people Who have suf
fered so much have the wisdom to prevent- a re

currence of this awfnl bloody folly?
That is something about which I am not a.t aU

certain.

The Island Republic
I do not pretend to vouch fOI' the historical ac

curacy of this story. -. I !I.o not even pretend to say
tlla.t it is a· relation of facts, bnt I do say that
there i;; noth in:; in it that might not he possible.

Tn tlw �"pnr IS- a great trans-AtlAntic liner

enrountf'l'cd the most violent storm that 1'''1'1' swept
ovel' tha.t 0('el1n. Before�the storm snbsided t.he

-

ship had bt'en blown thousands of miles ont of its

rOlll'se. Tt had. in faet, been swept .cleAI' al'onnd

the Oape Hol'll nnel fAr into the south Pacific Ocean.

Its prolwllors :were broken, its· engil]('s put out of
commission and for days it driftf'd helplpssly. the

sport of. the wind;; a nd waves. Six weeks after.
it lliic1 befO'n raup;ht.. in the storm. land wa.s sighted.
It was a fail' si7.ed, bl'antiinl island standing out

likl' an etnf'ralrl in thp wide ('xpnn;;e of ocpan. It
soon hef!ame e"ide-nt that the wind ann tide were

driving the helpless ship on shore and wfthin a few
houl's.aftl'l' the islnnd waR sightf'd tile vpssel wa.s

..Il'i\'en on the heac·h. Fortunately the ship was

"trongly blli.lt amI (lid not hrf'ak up nntil tlle

pa�spni!('rs llnd rrew and R1most all of the cargo
had bl'pn lamlpr" on the island, wllich was fonnd
to be f'lltil'plx. llninllnb_itNJ.
Tllis i�lnnrl was p('rhap5 10 mill''' ill width on the'

aWl'ap;e nnd n.hout �O milt'� in lellp-tll. It had a

fpl'tile soil, a'hnn!lant and exrfO'lIpnt timher, vast de

po�it5 -of r01j.1 and iron, bllt "'as entirely destitute

of eithp!, �ilv('l' or gold ..

Thl.' "Ilip's pi1sspnj:(Pl's and crew compl'i�f'fl all SOl·ts

Rml ronrlitiolls of lIlen and women in nllmhel' all

tol ..l ahollt l.fiOO per�ons. abont e\,f'llly <livided he

tw�en malp� and female�. 'flIP Rhip's ('arp-o ("on

taitH'{l a large :l;<�OI'tmf'nt of fnrm and othel' im

p1f'nwnts, grain. and livp�tork, ronsistinp- of hOI'�es,
pattle. 'l!O!!S nnd �llPpp. The rn��engf'l'� llnd (>r('w

W(,I'P thel'('fol'l� 110t ill !laJlj!er of immediate' ""'nt.

\Vhf" :1, rf'rkonin,2' WAS taken with thl' �llip's in

stt'IlIllPnts it waf; found that He island wns ont

of thl' f'01l1'8f' of II nv l'e2:1Ilal' "es�('IR, fl'ei,2'ht or

l'a8�engp1', -and tliat it woill(l thereforp he a mere

rlHlIlre if it ,honlrl hI' visiterl h�' nn." ship. Tn
vipw of the' sitllAtion thl.' llatl1l'al Ipa<1(,I'� of the

�llipwre"k!'rl pnsspngers amI crew cRll('(1 tllPIll to

):(f'tlll.'l· 11110 stann'" the fa.cts as thpv fOl III (1 them,
sliggested tha,t, stf�PS he at once takl'n to nmke the
bpst of the ;;itnatinn.
It was snggested first that a t.horo inve;;tigntion

be mRde of the island to ascertain Wllat its rpRollrces

and pORsihilities wpre and, 81'1'011(1, to {ol'm an or

ganization a.nd adopt slIch rules of govpl'Ilment as

might he ner.essary to preserve order and proJllo�e
the general comfort a11<1 happiness of the inllahl
tants_
The In,,pstlgatinn sllOwef1 RR the fir�t Right of tIle

'island indica.ted that it was fertile aud well :1(lapteil
to genf'l'al agricllltnl'l'. It wa� well timbf'I'l'rl nnd well

,

watere(l and .. as J 'Raid a rnompnt. ago, had 1s11'ge <1e

posits of coa;1 and iron, as ",pH as an llnlimited sup-

o ply Of tIle finest sort of hllilding rock. The men

who made IIp the pnsspn�er". nnd Pl'p.W of the

shipwrl.'rkl'd v')Rse1 rl'pre�f'nted. all sorts of trade!=< amI

professions. As soon as the investigation of the
island was ('ompleted i'l: genpra.1 asselll111�' was. raned

to (lisens!' the 'lu!'fltion of government"
A chairman of the aSRemblv waR splef't('d an<1 a

committee on general plall� an'rl l'e�ollltions was ap

pointe(1 to' consider the kitHl of govf'rnmcnt best
suiter! to the needs of tIle p('op1E'. A few memhf'I's
of thp rommittee who' ha(1 come from countries
ruled. by monarchir.al forms of government were dis

posed to favor. Borne sort of a limited monarchy,

but this idea. was voted down by a large majority
who Iavoreel a representative democracy. .'fhe form

. of government; the size and aut.hority of the Iegis
lative body or bodies needed; .the manner of sE,ttling

. disputes that mi'ght arise among the citizens of the
new republic , the rights of property and the- best·

method. of exchange were all discussed at length
and with areat ability.

. -It was determined early in the discussion that one

of the evils of all the governments from which the
passengers anJ). members of the crew had come was

thRt the government was too, cumbersome and ex

pensive and, that in everyone of the 01<1 established

governments of the world special privileges had been

permitted to exist and tl!!tt equal justice did nob

preva.il, '

As a preliminary or fundamental proposition,
therefore, it was determined that the govprnment
of tbe island should be as simple as possible; that
it should be administered with as little expense as'

possible ani) that the laws passed .shonld he few

and easily understood by every inhabitant: •

The crovernment was divided into three depart
ments; "'the executive, consisting of a pl:esidf'lIt w.ho
was f·,lecten to S('I'V(! for four yea,I's and was m

eligible (or re-election, but who might he removed

from office by a vote of the majority on the ground
of incompetenl1e, dishonesty 01' tyrannic·al nse of

power, but onl" after such charges against his

official ('onduct' had heen puhlished· and discnssed

for a. period of six 'months; the Il'gisla tive (Icpa.rt
ment a single house of 24 members, half the 11nm

bel' t'o be ,plected every two years, the object; b .. ing
thRt there should always be in the body 12 men of

experience }vho were familiar with the aHa.irs of

the island rep"blip; the jndicial: No provisi�ll was
made for regular cOllrts or of the' legal profeSSIOn, as
that profession existp<l in other countries; for t�e
reason that most· of the memhel's of the new repubhc
remembered thHt the courts and legal profession had

insistl'd on running the countri('s from whieh they
had l'ome. and· in order to brincr fat f.ees to t.11em •

selves hnd bllilt up a, lllaze of' technicaliti('s t.hat

ltad v('rv oftf'n defeated justice and ll.d(Jed tre

mendollsi" to the burdens and tria.ls of the ))'I a SBes

of the co·mmon people.
As it was the fllnrlamelltal pllrpose of the fOlll](lers

of this new repllblic to make t.he laws so few all:d
simple that all the pl'ople could understand t.hem J�

was not deempd necessary to have courts or lawyel's
to in terpret the I" \VS. But as }lUma.n natlll'e ll�.d
not C'hnn"ed it was belieVf'd .there would be clls

putp.s all(f diffNences of opinion, and t.hf're�ore pro
vision wag made for boards of Ill'bltratlon con

sh;tinll of fil'l' persons or of only three if the flis

pntants shollid agree on that llllmher. Two of these

arbilrlltOI'R were to be scledf'd h�' each of the ('on

tl'nding pnl'tips and' these fonr \"".re to se�l'f't an

lImpi!'p who wa� to haVf� the decldll1g vote III 0;18e

thref' of the otllf'r a rhitra tors were not Rble to agn'e.•

No lawVf'rs were to be (·mplo.vpd by eithel' �ide.

Both wen' to ('omp he forI' the hoanl of arhitra tors

and. pre�ent thl' fnpts as they ullcll'rs�ood them �nd
tllP (lC(·i�ion of the hoarn was to be fma.l mId wltb

out post to pither party so far :.IS the board of

al'hitrntion was cOIlC'.prned.
.0\8 In nd was as n(,C'P,,;:a ry to t.he wellbeing of the'

l)eopll' of the ]le\\' repllbliC' as water or !),ir, it was

opterminerl that p!'ivatf' ownership of lands should

lInt he pf'l'm itt ..d; tha t tllf� title to ail lands a.nd

mitlPr,\I!=< . hOll111 remain in the goVel'llUlent al1d.

that the rpntals from l(l,rl{ls and mines should go into

the pommon trf'ag\ll·.\'.
In onler thnt all Ilseful avocations SllOUlcl he en

conraged it was (It'enlt'd neCf'SSal'Y that some ,'on

venien:t method of exchange should h .. clevispd .. TIH're

were· some finalH'iers amon�. tllP shipwrpC'l<ed pRS

seno-ers who wpre lllueh exernised ovet·-the '1 11 r.sti 011

It� to what this nlPdium of el>C11ange should be.

Thp.y in5istf�d tha t the only renl money was gold
and' as tl'f'l'e W.A� no gold on the island of comse

the f'stahli�hing of a soun�l Clll'rency would .be
impossible. Thne wpi'e .otlwrs. however, wl�o. �n
sistec1 thn t if the reIn tlVf' vllillf! of pomlllod Ibes

coulrl hI' estahlishwl, whate"f'l' expressed that rela

tivp vallle 'wonld ;lnSWf'r e\'l'ry pnrpose for which

cnrrenpy was npl'dc<l. For tho�e who were not a.ctnal

procJlw�l'S of nepl'8�ary commodities, bl1� whose ser

vices were VA Ina ble amI neces�ary, a .lnst scale of

wages or salary could he fixe(l so that the ne('es�ary
-

cre(lit ('ollM llf' giVPll them with wnich they ponld

pl'ocme the. pommorlities they need('d. This .laier
view prevallPfl. The new government establlBh�o,
fil'st, a general exchange or warehouse to WlllCh

1".:

•
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all producers could bring their' commodities. Next
tb. CCJvernment established a theoretical unit of

exClUase and as the various commodities proo.uced
varied the government board selected to manage this

goverilment exchange or clearing house determined

froID uy to day' the relative exchange values of
the various commodities "and productions. If, for

instance, experience showed that on the average it
took twice as much ground and twice as much labor
to produce a bushel of wheat as a lmshel of corn

then it required twice as many units of credit to

buy a bushel of wheat as would be, needed for a

bushel of corn.

il} the case of labor in the factories and mines
or in. the ..building trades if the managers of ihe
factories and the laborers did not agree on what
would be a fair shar.e.....to each the government pro
vided for boards of . arbitration to settle ·the dispute
and if the award was. not satisfactory the govern
ment might take over the factory and operate it
as a government Plant. Having determined what

was fair the wages were paid in the government
units of credit which. were full legal tender, and

.

could be exchanged for any commodity the holder
of the same might desire. It was soon demonstrated
in practice that the only legitimate functions of

currency were to act as a medium of exchange and
to pay debts and that intrinsic value -in' tl}_e medium

was not "only not necessary but was. calculated to

cause confusion and uncertainty about the value of
'the medium itself.

It was nearly 20 years before a ship. also blown

out of 'its course; visited this island republic. When

the visiting Ilhip touched the island and the passengers
came ashore they found to their surprise the most

prosperous community they had everp known. They
found a republic where the people really ruled;
where the code of laws was simple and easily under

stood and where there was no such thing as pov

erty. 'They found no idle leisure.jclass and no

slums. Every inhabitant who had reached ·the age
of maturity was well educated and living in comfort

but not in luxurious idleness for the founders

of the new republic had established' it as .a foun-

'dation principle that the republic owed no man or

woman a living if he was. in the full possession of
his mental and physical faculties, bub that every
man and woman born into the republic was, en

titled to the opportunity to make a. comfortable
living.
So well contented, indeed, were the inhabitants

of the new republic thab: when the opportunity
was given them to return �o the lands f�om which

they came, they refused without exception to go
back where excessive wealth still flaunted itself in

the face of dire poverty and where the people in the
name of patriotism were still being compelled to go
out and murder their fellow men.

A Labor Da7 Address
(Concluded)

On Labor Day the. speaker Is expect-ed to praise
labor unions. and much praise for them Is de

served. I am fully convinced that they have been

'of vast benefit to labor. They have secured for

the laboring people a large number of beneficial

laws. It Is my opinion that without the backing
of the labor unions few If any of the factory In

spection laws, the child labor laws. the safety ap

pliance laws and other humane and beneflcia1.1aws

would have been placed on ·the statute books of

the various states. And for all these things they
should receive the highest commendation and

praise. However, It seems to me that too often

labor leaders have failed to comprehend the funda

mental difficulties with our present Industrial sys
tem. and because they have failed to comprehend
have been applying palliatives rather than strlkmg
at the root of the disease. I

They have. for example. as I know in some

cases. I will not say In all, attempted to restrict

the output by restricting: the number of laborers

In the vocations. They attempt and do, so far as

they 'are able restrict the number of apprentices
so that there may not be more skilled workmen

coming on than will take the place of the workers

who have already become journeymen. This plan
.•.of operations necessarily creates two forces. both

antagonistic to orgamzed labor. The one force Is

made up of the comparatively few. but relatively

powerful employing class which. would destroy
all labor organizations: fortunately all employers
do not belong to this class. and the other force Is

the great. unorganized multitude of laborers who

feel justly 01' not that the. unions have prevented
their having an opportunity to make a living. '.

Beset on both sides by these two forces, the
unions are constantly forced to make a fight for
existence and the question as to whether they can

ultimately survive is not yet settled. There are,

I think. a few fundamental principles which should
.

be recognized by all laborers and friends of labor

ing men. The first Is that the world owes no

man who Is possessed of a reasonable amount of

strength. health and brain a living, but every man

born into the world has an Inherent right to the

opportunity to make a living for himself. and he
I" entitled to a fair and reasonable com-pensatlon
for his toll. Seco'nd: An unrestricted competitive
system necessarily leads to concentration of wealth,
to the oppression ·of the weak and the aggrandize
ment of the strong. to the poverty of the many and
the enrichment of the few. In government It
means the destruction of democracy and the es

tablishing of either an autocracy or an oligarchy.
Thi'f'd: Democracy which Is essential to the wel
fare of labor can never be a success unless there
is not only an equa.l lt.y of opportunity but a fairly
even distribution of wealth. Fourth: The control
of the credit of the country and the means of trans
norta tton carries with It the political control of
the nation. Fifth: It Is only th ru the functions
of government that transportation and credit can
be controlled properly and therefore those who toll
should not only study profoundly the science of
government but they should see to It that the
functions of government are operated so as to
bring about a control of these essentials.
Thru the government. emplOyment should be pro

vided at fall' wages for al otherwise unemployed
labor so that It could be trutv- said that In this
land of ours no man or woman who Is able to
work and wants to work need be Idle. But. as

I have said. the. world owes no man a living wlth
out his giVing a fair equivalent therefor. Under
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the system I have just outlined -aa no man able to
work could have a just excuse for being Idle no
man should be permItted to be an Idle loafer liv
ing on the bounty of society. As 'transportation
'is now fully recognized as a public function the
means of transportation ahould be' owned and
operated by the government In the case of Inter
state transportation lines, and local transportation,
lines should be owned and operated by the mu

nicipalities In which they exist. Under private
ownership of transportation lines necessarlly run

for profit,' the strong are alwars favored at the
expense of the weak. __

Powerfu Individuals, cor

porlftions and great cities are favored with special
rates While the small and helpless communtttes and
individuals are charged more than a fair .rate in
order to make up for the concessions granted· the
great corporations and great cities. This Is not·
only unjust but-Tt Is contrary to the fundamental

prtnctple of true democracy which Is that govern
ment IS instituted In part for the purpose of pro
tecting the weak ,against .the aggressloDl1 of the
strong.
The Inevitable effect of this system Is' 1lu,rther

to enrich the already rich, to add power to the al
ready powerful, and to concentrate the population
of the nation In 110 few vast cities which are a con-

stant menace to, our republic.
'

I was rea.red=on a farm and used to ·work horses
together of uneven size. When 1 hitched a Wg
horse beside a small horse I bored a hole· nearer
to one end of the doubletJlee than the other and
put the clevis pin thru that.• Then I hitched the
big horse to the short end of that doubletree and·
the \lttle horse to the long end. Under that ar-'
rangement the little' horse could keep up his end.
The big horse was pulling the larger part of the
load, but no more In proportion to his strength
than the little horse. Both were satisfied and
neither was hurt. Under our economic system,
however. we have hitched the weak to the short·
end of the doubletree and the strong to 'the long
.end and then the weak are blamed because they fall
to keep up their end. Under public ownership
of the transportation lines the present system
should be reversed. The small towns. the Interior
communities. should have. the advantage. The re

sult would be' that they would grow· while the
great cities would wane. The population of the
land would be evenly distributed and so would
wealth:
Industrial development necessarily depends not

on the amount' of what Is called actual money In
circulation or In existence but on ·the fluidity of
credit. Under the preaerrt system we are tied to
an obsolete theory. We cherish a fetish that metal
money Is the only real. money and that all corn

mercial obligations must be redeemed In that kind
of coin. Supposedly wise financiers Insist that
this Is the only sound financial theory notwith
standing the fact- that they know It would be a

physical Impossibility to redeem in coin one

hundredth- part of the obligations to pay, existing
In the civilized .world, and that If an attempt were
made to do so It would cause .the most direful
panic the world has ever known. These wise men

denounce Inflation and yet encourage a system
which requires Inflation beyond the Imagination of

.

the most ardent old time greenbacker. A system
which logically tends to alternate periods of wild
specutatton and terrific panic and disaster, falls
heaviest on those who must earn their bread by
their dally toil but which brings. vast enrichment
to the few who can take advantage of the wreck-
age prices.

.
-

These panics, I have said, are inevitable under
the present system. We have In this country for
example, and we are the richest nation of the
world, approximately 80 billions of outstaniUng ob
llgations all of them supposed to be redeemable In
gold. There Is In the co.untry about 2 billion
dollars worth of this precious metal. Now so long
�s public confidence Is unimpaired and people im
agine that they can get the gold for these obli
gations they do not want It. The gold lies In
active In the bank vaults or in the strong boxes'
of the United States "Treasury. And the wise
financier says .. "Behold the beautiful working of
the gold standard." _ .

But suddenly something happens to shake the
public confidence. There is a panic of fear. Then
It occurs to the mind of every man and woman who
holds a promise to pay that .the only safe money
is gold. That Is what was promised and they
feel that they must- get theirs in a hurry. Of
course you know what happens then. It Is mani
festly impossible ·that all or more than a small per
cen t of these obligations can actually be redeemed.
and. Immediately the whole structure of credit
comes tumbling to the ground. Fortunes are

swept away In a day. -Men and women are left
penniless and helpless who supposed that they had
prov.ided 'for the evening of life. Suicides become
common and Insanity increases at a rate that Is
frlghfful. Crime follows in the wake of the finan
cial storm. Then. when the country Is strewn with
the financial wrecks comes the lull and slowly.
painfully, the producers begin over again to build
up another financial structure on the ruins. Work
ers are thrown out of employment.� The cities are

filled with souphouses and breadlines and the
highways with tramps. Industry Is demoralized
but here and there is a wise financier who has
bought for a ..song securities -whtch are inherently
valuable, and out of the general misery has added
immensely to. his already swollen fortune. This
enables him to pay a higher price for some de
�enerate scion of royalty for his daughter. .'

Today we have, and actually boast of It. the most
klgantlc monopoly of credit ever seen In this or

any other country, and under Its workings the bor
rowers are required to pay Interest for the use of
their own credit which they have generously lent
to the banking trust for nothing. The people thru
their gov.ernment should mobilize their own credit
and use It for the development of their own mag
nificent resources and this shoutd be done at cost .

The captains of finance are, however, apparently
wiser than the people who toll. That is they are

better able to accomplish their desires. At present
the dream of these captains Is to capture the trade
of the world, and they believe that It Is 'necessary
in order to do that to make this the greatest mili
tary natIon on the face of. the globe. We must

have a navy larger than that of any other nation:

yes, and If their ambitions are to be fulfilled we

must have a. navy equal to the combined navies
of -tbe other nations, for our tlil.g, they say, must
be protected on every sea.

_ No matter If as a result these seas are reddened
with the blood of the finest of America's sons. No
matter if In pur-suf't of this trade our land must
eventually be filled with the sound of mothers

weeping like Rachel for her chflrlr-en t
"

what Is
human life as compared with the expansion of
trade?

.

And t.he men who fill the ranks of toll, they
and their children must supply the victims for the
sacrifice for without them it would be Impossible
to fill the armies and the navy demanded.
I said these captains are wise. That was a mis

take. They are not wise. They are as great foolS
as the man whose heart was set on accumulating
riches who said "I will tear down my barns and
build greater," and against him was hurled the
awful sentence, "Thou fool; this night thy soul
shall be required of thee." .

The whole military program Is based on the
theory that we are to go out and capture the
world's trade. Capture it for whom? Will the

common oltlzen profit by the capture of trade?
• No; -iJut .If the mobilized credit of this mighty.
people were united' In devetoptng=our own magnifi
cent and not half developed resources; 'If highways
were builded from ocean to ocean, from lakes to
gulf; if the tremendous power of our mighty rivers
and smaller 'Streams were harnessed and made to
do the work of the world: If our desert places were
made fertile by the -Impounding of the waste waters
which when turned on the thirsty lands would
make them as fertile as the valley of the Nile:
If the power developed were In part used in the
manuracture of commercial nitrogen and other fer
tilizers with which the worn· out lands might be
restored to thelr� virgin fertility; that ,..plan and
program would occupy all the energy and all, the
mobHized credit of this people: . We could say to
the other nations. "Quarrel If you must over the
trade of .other nations, waste your strength and
spill 'your btood. If you are so Insane as ·to do so,
but we will stay at home and mind our own .buat-

. ness. Our doons will be open to' the poor and op
_'pressed and, war weary men and women of your
blood drenched lands. Here they may come for
there are oppor-tuntttes here In abundance for a

_ population of 300 million of the sons and daughters
of men."

'. . .'

If. instead of wasting our souls and our energies
In fighting one' ahother. we could only see how

by co-operation 'the happtnesa and power and com- ,

fort of all might be obtained what a country this
would be! Will It be? Maybe .no t, Or" maybe
not in my time. And yet I cherish a hope; a long
Ing vision of the time that Is to be when men will
have learned the lesson that the happiness of each
Is necessary to the real happiness -or .all. In that

day, If It comes. patriotism will have a new mean

Ing for our' country will stand for' the brotherhood

of_man. I have a hope that when my earthly race

Is run: when my dimming eyes are about to close

forever, I may look out and see -the Stars "and

Stripes floating in beauty and glory and may be
able to say. "God bless the dear old flag, It does
now stand for peace on earth and go"d will to men.

It stands for real justice and equality; It stands
for the man above the dollar. Old flag, I salute
you. Good night." .

I ••
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CI'tY.ani:! country alike are becoming increaslngo.
. Iy and deeply concerned about the operation.s Jof

/ the meat trust. We know,. virtu�lIy, that the

packers control stock yards and t'!!rminal facili
ties; even many banks and loan companies. We

know they dominate every price-determining point
.
In the business. We know that in various ways

they discipline the producer who shows a little

Independence. We know the packers have re

peatedly been fined for overstepping the laws in

tended to regulate big business-laws intended,
to keep big business from eating up little busi

ness. We know that many stock raisers have

been ruined, and that others are' continually being
forced out of the 'IIvestock business, but that no ;

- packer has failed in business. We know that the

"packers pr:osper, or seem to prosper, whatever the.
conditions.

�

To-'combat the recent threatened investigation
- one of the "Big Four" packing companies declared

it could show by Its books that for 15 years it

had made less than 25 cents a head on hogs and

75 cents on cattle. Yet it is on record that in the'

disastrous year of 1915, a year of great losses .to

stockmen, one of the "Big Four" cleared net profits
of 14 million dollars, an increase of more than

4Y2 mlllton over the preceding year, and that last

year another reported profits of 37 per cent. Such

facts show how little the cost of production oper
ates as a price ..

factor in an organized market.
The packers- say they do not know where the

wide difference goes that is due to the low price
paid the cattle producer and the high price paid
to the retail meat dealer. This is not an uncom

. man kind of ignorance. The man caught wi�h the

goods seldom will admit how he got 'them.
There is not'the slightest doubt in my mind that

the livestock markets are systematically con

trolled by the big packers, that this condiUon is

killing the livestock industry, and that it is mak

ing a rational system of agriculture Imposelbte,
This is the fact the farmers of Kansas must face.

The $1.25 drop in the price of hogs a year ago,
the recent .alump of $1 in the face of a new high
point for provisions and the certainty of dollar

corn for feeding purposes, is striking evidence of

the team-work efficiency of that control. Farmers

cannot continue to raise hogs under such uncer

tainties and the consumer cannot afford to have

them quit.
The state of Kansas will assist in every possible

way to get at'the bottom of this conspiracy. But

the s�ckmen should not leave it solely to the

state and Federal government. They, themselves,
have a remedy in organization and co-operation.
Why shouldn't there be a considerable develop
ment in this country of co-operative packing
plants? We are making rapid progress in Kansas

in ee-eperattve effort;, the grain elevators, the

Farmers' Union, the Grange and many other forms

of co-opeeatlon are showing surprisingly success

ful growth. The people of the state are getting
used ·to co-opeeatlcn-e-they 'are seeing that it is

profitable and right, that it is doing a great deal
to develop our greatest industry and that, as we

;U know, Is farming and stockraising. I believe

we have learned to work together well enough in

Kansas and the West so that we can take up

other forms of co-operative effort.
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�: Fall is the best possible time to fiU up
a, the open pores and cracks and creve
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Weather Is, now most likely to be fa
a,vorable, the autumn air will dry the

a paint hard and your painter has time
,a for his most careful work..

§ " Protect your building now against the

§ rigors of wintry weather. '

A.,. lor Paint Ti". No. B 14.
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' 'BaU...ier·
Keep Going!
No time to send fo�

batteries in themiddle

of a jobl Keep going
with COLUMBJAS.

The steady, sturdy
battery built with 27

years of know-how,

Buy Columblas by
name for engines,
autos, bells•. phones,
lanterns and blasting.
Though they cost no

more, they last longer I

NationalCarbonCo.
Cleveland, Ohio

TTENTION:CATTLE
AND BOG RAiSERS.DAIRY

�ND POULTRY FARMERS:
Sanitation ou the farm Is the ereatest prevent
Ive of disease In yonr stock. "NO DECAY"
the fine8t eermlclde on the market. will keep
your stock healthy and Immune.

Prevents Bog Cholera
The liberal ule of UNO DECAY" around the pig penI

1.1 tbe be.t known method of preventing tbe dreaded ho�
cholera. The gernll can't ll't'e with UNO DECAY'.

Apply. coating�:ver1 once In a whlle in the dairy
b.rn. 11 will protfct your Itoell "nd keep them healt�:
��ytYa�'!f t�u�:;alh�fi,e'n���:lltien�:��bl�g .��& Ree:
mitt., and other peltl.

Purl.le,. and Preserves

�·I��I����r;;�: t�h��eO!!�eot���lt�v,� 7�ou'!�d.O¥�:
�reat germicide will not o1lly keep dilease germs away

from your Itock but alao hal no equal a8 a jireeervettve
for Fence POltl,SlIo8,Shlnj{lel,Barn9.and other wooden

f.rm.e�ulpment. It hal many
1IIe•• Write today for tree

partlcu aro. Cbas.C.Curry ACo.
2145 Railway Exchange Bldg., St. Lou Is. M.
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Seasons
A Much Larger Acreage of Sor

ghums to be Planted N�xt Year
•

B7 F. B. NICHOLSII Associate Editor

/

ALARGE acreage of the sorghums will

be planted next year in Kansas. The

dry weather of lU16 indicated the im

portance of these crops in all parts of

the state. This was .true especially in

Western Kansas, but it also was shown

in' most communities' farther east, with

the possible exception of a few. counties
in Northeastern. Kansas, where corn did

well.
Probably the most important lesson

from .the results in Hl16 in the western

part of the state is the value of Red

Amber sorghum. This crop led allothers

011 the experlrnent stations at Garden

City, Hays and Colby, and with most

farmers, if they planted good seed. In

doing this Red Amber maintained the

reputation it had established in former

years of being a reliable forage crop.
Just where the eastern line for Red The Freed sorghum has shown up well

Amber belongs is a question, the answer on all the stations, and has demonstrated

to which depends somewhat on the con- again its leadership ill' growing under

'ditions in the local community. The unfavorable 'conditions. This crop is

crop probably will do well ill every adapted to quick maturity, dry condi

county, but a higher tonnage can be ex- �ion� and lat.c plantiJ.lg. It has no place

pected as a rule in Eastern Kansas from In Eastern Kausas=-It has made a poor

Kansas Orange sorghum. Judging from showing at Nlckcrsou-c-but where the

the results at <Nickerson, where L. C. altitude is higher it has done well. It

.Christie of the Reno County High School w.as developed hy J. K. Freed of Scott

has been condu.ctipg variety tests wi�h City, and it has been grow·n under West-

the vsorghums, It IS probable that Reno ern Kansas conditions for many years.

county is about the dividing line. Robert Getty, who has charge of tile SOI'-

Red _4mber has produced good results ghums 011 the Hays station, was able to

for both .siluga and hay. .t is grown in bring Freed sorghum to maturity this

drills and also sown broadcast. On the year in 70 days from the time of 'plallt

Hays station the rule is to plant about ing. It took about 90 days at Colby.

% bushel an acre for hay, using a wheat A large acreage of Freed sorghum is

drill. From 4 to 6 pounds an acre usu- needed in the COUll try from Scott City

ally is used when the crop is planted in north toward Colby and Bird City. Ex

rows and cultivated. In planting- the cellent results have been obtained with

crop it must be remembered that in many Freed-sorghum by A. E. Weaver at Bird

cases the field germination percentage City; he grows it for grain, as it will

is likely to run as low as 40 or 50 per come nearer producing a profitable yil!ld

cent even with good seed. Most men, und\er the conditions there, he says, than

however, arc not likely to make a mis- any other crop. :Host fanners grow this

take in getting too little seed on the crop for forage. -Its quick maturity en

ground; most fields of the sorghums are abies it to produce seed when other 'crops

planted too thickly for grain production. fail; this was shown in every county in

Where the"conditions are favorable one
'�Tes.tern Kansas.

can sometimes get a higher tonnage of There has been some disappointment

silage from Sumac sorghum, but this is with the poor showin« made by Sudan

not usually the rule under ordinary dry grass this year; it has produced the

land conditions. Many of the irrigation smallest yields of any year it has been

farmers are growing the Sumac variety, grown in the state. The conditions were

G. ,Yo Atwood of Garden City produced unfavorable all the time. In the spring
about 20 tons orsilage with two water- the weather was wet and cold-nnd thi�

ings in 11)16.' sorghum is affected .by such conditions

The milos have been showing up well to a grell;ter extent' than perhaps any

also-c-they have demonstrated that they, other variety-and then very suddenly

have an important place in grain produc- it became hot and dry 1 If the crop had

tion in the western third of the 'stnt'e. encountered favora-ble conditions in the

The Eastern line with the milos is ex. spring the yields would have been high

actly the Western line with the chinch' despite the unfavorable conditions later.

bugs, and no farther. There is not 1\ There is \�O reason why one should be

large acreage of' milos east of Dodge discouraged with Sudan grass because

City. The best eesutts on the stations or the showing this year, for unfavorable

at Garden City and Colby this year were results can be expected with any crop in

obtained with Dwarf Yellow Milo. The some seasons. The price of seed is much

efforts made by this crop to produce lower than it was, also, which will make

grain on its' short: stalks, were very en- a larger acreage possible. It has made

couraging; the yield at Colby under high, a considerable reputation among West

unfavorable conditions was estimated at ern Kansas farmers as a feed for horses

20 bushels an acre. in the last two years, and it will be

Farther east, on the Hays station, the grown a 'great deal for this purpose. The

results with Yellow milo were not especi- results at Hays indicate that Red Amber

ally happy. Pink kafir and feteeita are sorghum sown broadcast for hay will

much better crops in the Hays section outyield it over a series of years, bot it

for grain production, and they have the is doubtful if the hay has as high a

further advantage that they -have no feeding value.

SPPPilll attraction for these chinch bugs. Pink kafir has been sllOwing up _��ell

A Field or Sudan Gralls.ln Reno County on Bottom Land; Thla Sorghum III

a Valuable Hai Crop for 'Western Kansas.

Cutting ned Amber' Sorghum' on, tile Colby EXl.erlmellt Station; 'I'hlll I" un

Excellent Varlet)' f� Hlgb Altltudu and Dry Conditions.

in many sections in the last two years,
This is true especially at Hays, where ..

great deal of work has been done witla

this crop. The Blackhull White kafir

of both the stnndurd and the dwarf
strains did well this year, as usual. Fav

ornble results were obtained in some

places with the Dwarf Whito milo, at
Garden Oity especially, but there iIt

nothin� to indicate thnt this crop wiiJ

take tile place of Yellow milo.

The most complaint that I have fbune!

from fa rmers in regard to the Borg·
hums i� concerned. with the difficulty'
ill getting a stand. This has been sed ..

ous in the western half of Kansas in the

last two seasons, and some loss has been

eucountered f�rthe;l', east. The best plan
one can use IS to play safe by ha ving'
a reserve supply of seed of a quick ma

turing sorghum, which may be carried

over a year if it is not necessa ry to use

it. If one plants kafir for' gl:a ill and

fails to get a stand and the season is

well advanced he can plant feterita. If
one plants Red. Ambel' sorghum for for:

age and the seeding fails there is still

time to .. plant Freed sorghum with some

hope of getting a crop.
In any case the sorghums should not

be planted until-the land is well warmed

and there is every indication thai favor

able weather has arrived. There of'ten

is a considerable temptation to plant the
sorghums too early, especially in a sec

t.ion such as that around Colby where the

growing season is relatively short, and!

as a result a high proportion of the sor

ghums have to be replanted every year.
This loss may be kept down if farmers.

will wait until the conditions are favor

able. It must be remembered that the

sorghums were grown originally in cli·,

mates much warmer than that of Kansas.

Another thing needed, with the ser

ghums is a great deal more care in' the:
selection of the seed. Head selection in

the field should be the rule. If one will
select the heads at this time and string
the�l on a wire they. will have an oppor

tunity, to dry out In the best possible
way, and to go thructhe winter without

any injury to the germination.
There are many examples of the good

results that have been obtained from

head selection. A. L. Stockwell of Lur

ned has produced a strain of Blackhull

White kafir that has given excellent reo

sults in silage production; the yj,'ld this

year was 23% tons an, acre, which was

much higher than that obtained from

any other variety. This was "1'011'11 lin·

del' irrigation. C. C. Cunningh�m. of the
agl'ouolllY department of the KUllsas

Sta te Agricultural college" did 50me' ex
celll'nt work at the Hays station ill heml

selection with t .. e kafirs. Robl'rt Getty
has pro,luced marked variations in the,

fo.rage value of the sorghums since he

took charge of the Jrowing of these

crops on the Hays station.

Perhaps the grellt�st need in healb

selection is to produce strains for the

-w!'stern part of the state that have

'1uicker maturity. There was a "ood

opportunity' for this in 1!l16,_ for in ;ome:
fields a few heads reached -maturity be·

fore frost, while most of the plants did

not p.roduce seed. E..tanley Clark, super
intendcnt of the Colby Experiment sta·

tion, is expecting to do a gt',eat deal of

work in head select,ioIl with the sorghums.

--
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A Plow
,.

Cut Deepdxto
'Are
Your
-Hogs
Lousy?John Plummer ·Makes a R�servoir

18 Inches Down .to Hold Moisture

BY J� c. MO:tlLER.
Secreta1'7State Board ofAgriculture

"

JOHN PLUMMER, an old-time Kansas pared far enough in. advance

. farmer and stockman of Stanton of planting so the furrows
. county, bordering Colorado, where become thoroly woist and

$be aDn"!lal precipitation is about 16 the subsoil full of water.

incbes� has worked out a theory which All crops are planted in the'

be believes mar have an important ef- furrows.
-

.

�ct- on the agriculture of regions of Iim- The ridges left by tile

Wed ra.iDfaH� By subsoiling his land lister divert the water tbat ,

deeply he has proved to his own satis- faUs to the furrows; it

faction t·hat moisture may be the better soaka quickly into the sub

conserved and, the loss from evaporation sailed areas, and is thus

�reatly reduced; Under his method Cl'OP stosed. Mr. Plummer reports
yields' have .been increased materially, that there always is moist

and production is certain every year. -' me in these .furro,�s, 'and if
At the outset, ful,! credit must be craps are not planted weeds

given for this development to the tnae- will grow, for w her eve I'

t()r-that-machine which is and has been there is, moisture one wjll

playing sucb an important role in broad. find vegetation.

ening the possibilities of the agriculture Cultivation a f fl e I' j;,h e

of the West. Mr. Plummer has been planting of crops consists of

subsoiling for many years· with slbch one weeding and two liar.

SlICCesS as to make him a firm ,beliiever rowings. The weeder is a sled 011 either on until June I the field was pastured
in the practice, but previously to the ad- side of which' knives are atta:chedJ ex- constantly with livestock. Another field

vent of the tractor he' could loosen the tendinz eutward and backward. The sleds of alfalfa sowed- at the same time on

earth only to about 6 inches. W�th. this stl'addfe' the plants in the 'furrows. The shallow plowed land failed of a stand.

new power he is able to subsoil to- a ordinary smoothing harrow is used for Mr. Plummer believes the seed crop is

depth O'f 18 'inches, thus greatly enlarg- the other cultivations. Mr. Plummer has. the more' profitable as it requires less

ing the reservoir for storing moisture, a high regard for this implement in this moisture than for hay. Moreover.aown

Experiments in growing crops 'On land work. He conslders it very Important in rows the,'plants are fully exposed to

Ioosened to this aepth' have covered a that the fields be kept clean, and the the sunshind and the air circulates more'

period ef three years. Wlthous exception chief provislon in his tenant contracts is, freely among'them, two importanb pointe

ti'iere has been plenty of moisture to' "that weeds must be killed, must be kept. in the production of seed of superior
I

mature' cropi.
out, for they utilize moisture t'hat is. quality.

-

_

-

Long since Mr. Plummer arrived at needed for crops. Mr. Plummer is doing this subsoiling ,

the conclusion that the natural precipi-.. Mr. Plummer grows broomcorn, kafir, on sod land; and. thus' far he has not

tati()n, if properly conserved', was suf'Ii- milo, Indian corn, cane and alfalfa, all in subsoiled any tract more than once in

dent for crops found best adapted to .rows, in the lister furrows. He is not a three years. How often this loosening

that region. It was his theory that the strong advocate of Indian com for that of the soil must or should, be done for'

subsoil should be loosened and thus al- region, altho in the past two years
best results is yet to be determined. He

Jow tile rains, many of them almost tor- (1914-1915), he has raised 30 or 40 bush. is now experimenting with plowing first,

rent.iab=-of short duratio� but of la�ge e� to the acre, but he prefers the crops
with the idea of subsolllng still deeper.

volume-s-to percolate rapidly to consid- best adapted to that region, such dry. Va�ious methods of cultivation have'

erable depths instead of being largely weather resisters as the sorghums. been experimented with in the regions

wasted by running.off and 11'1 evaporating. Plummer's kafir yields 50 to 61) bushels of· of limited rainfall to conserve motsture

'It is Mr. Plummer's opinion that it, is grain, and as forage and grain it makes 10 and reduce evaporation, as the so-catled

not lack of moisture but rather a loss to 15' tons to the acre. The milo does "Campbell SYllte�," summer fallow, and:

of illvi.:;ture thru -thc -ruu-off and evap- not yield quite so heavily while cane pro.
modiflcations of these and others, and

oration that stands in the way of greater duces about 15 tons to the ,acre., subsoiling, FO'r subsolllng is no new

success in the so-called "dry land" eoun- These crops are utilized principally lIS<
tbin'g, It has been practiced in almost

try. Preclpitat.ion-is governed by Provi· silage, storing in three pit silos about every state' O'f the GJ:ea� Plains region,

dence; it cannot be increased or dim in- 1,000 tons. This he feeds to livestock,
Indeed, results of many experi.ments

ished by the will of man, but whether ranging from calves to 3.year-old steers,
have shewn that very little benefit has

the fullest use is made of available water the aged steers receiving 40 pounds of
been derived from such culti:vaHon, but;

depends very largely upon the man. To silage a day for 150 days,_and whatever
so far as Is known in nO'ne"Of the ex ..

prevent evaporation, or to reduce the quantity of oilcake it is profitable tel periments
has the ground been subsolled

1088 from evaporation to the very lowest give them, with sorghumutover that is
to anywhere the depth that Mr. Plum

point, is, in the opinion of .'\1r. Plummer, constantly accessible. On this ration the
mer subsoils it. The value of subsoilinrr

the greatest problem confronting .the stock make good gains, and in the spring un.doubtedly will vary on the different

American farmer where the rainfall is are shipped to Kansas City and sold as
SOil types, too, and perhaps with differ-

20 inches or less in a year. It was to killers or to feeders who fit them for
ent crops. A conservative plan would be

thc solving of this problem that Mr. export markets. No small grains are
for a farmer to test out the method care

Plummer addressed himself. grown, and the crops that are raised, fully on a small scale. On the heavier

.

Bricfly, his method is to prepare land with the exception of broomcorn, are !ypes bof .sloil, which absorb water slow"

f 1, I' t' I b '1' Th' marketed Q.n the hoO'f, the ideal way.
y, S\1 SOl ing shO'uld be mO'st. profitable.

or crops uy IS lllg anl Stl SOl mg. IS - �r Plummer believe.s his way of prepar.

is done at one operation by an imple· ·Mr. Plummer figurea silage worth $3 mg the land is superior under conditions
me'nt ef his, own invention. The imple· to $5 a ton. Taking its average value of ligbt annuat precipitation, high tem.

ment comprises a lister and two sub· to be $4 a �on, the value of one crop o,f peratures and excessive evaporation.
soilers' arranged one after the other on 15 tons of kafir would am.ount to $00 Moreov'4l.r, the corrugated surface left by
tllLC beam. The lister turns the soil either an acre. th r t

.

way, leovI'ng, the grollnd I'n rl'dges and E' ·th If I"
e .IS er IS. well. a�apted to prevent ap·

� xperlence WI· a a.a on this sub. preclable SOlI dnft b f h' h

furrow!!, and is set to' run abO'ut 4 inches
mg eeause 0 Ig

soiled grO'und is interesting. Fifteen acres winds not uncommon in the Plains coun.

deep, while the snbsoilers may be de· were prepared fO'r alfalfa the summer try. Mr. Plummer has implicit faith

Ilcribed as long, narrow iron prongs that before sO'wing in the follO'wing spring. that the subsoiling system., if intelli!!'ent
tear up a:t1d loosen tbe earth but do noil The seed, about 1 PO'und to the acre, Iy followed, holds great possibilitie6 for

turn it. The subsoiler immediately be· was drilled in the furrows with a cO'rn upbuilding the agriculture O'f a vast area

Ili.nd the lister goes abO'ut 8 inches be· planter, equipped with special plates; where conservation of mO'isture is a car.

neath the bottom of �he lister furrow, that is, the planter plates were fiiledl dinal principle.
.

and the second subsoiler runs 6 to 8 with Babbifl metal and holes drilled that

inches lower than the firs,t one, O!' just. would sow the desired quantity of alfalfa

as deep as the tractor Will pull It. -I\! seed. The alfalfa was sown in the spring
3ff-horsepower tract,or dl�aws a set of of 1914. That year the O'nlY_-I:rop mao

th�'ee of thes� combln�d listers and sub- tUl'ed was O'f seed, yiclding 4 to 5 bush.

.
soilers, �overlUg a stnp of land at one eis to the acre. The next year a bay
op�ratlO� of !il�� feet, the lister furrows crop was produced of abou� a ton to the

belllg :l teet, Z mche.. apRrt. Land is pre- acre. DUTing the winter of IVI5-16. and

D Ia nataral for a botr towallow. Provide
awallow' close to the feedlnll IIroundi. to
which add Dr. He.. Dip and Dlslnfectant

occailionally. The haIl'S wlll oonstantl7 .

pu'lr back and fortb from the wallow to :

the feed troullh; whUe the DIP will kill·

the ltce and cleanse the skin. the DRIP
will destroy the germs of disease and the

�orms that pollute the llround.

Dr.·Hess
.Dip and Disinfectant
One ,anOD .oa·70 10 100 .anons IOlatIGD

i. excellent for sheepdipping: it Is a 1lI11U'

anteed remedy for sheen scab and ticks;
It destroys lIerlDS and foul odors-In 8hort,.'
ita use as a disinfectant around yoW" fUll'

will keep aWlW disease. In'Valuable for db-.
lnfectlnll sinks. drains. trouirhs. garbap
cans. outhouses, etc. Good alike for home

1
'

__..
and stable. Sold in pint
bottles. Quart. half·gallon.
lIallon, cans and blll'n!la.1 gaDon

.eaD $1.00 .'Dr� Bess FlyQue&'
Boe. Dot 1I1UD. colo" or. bllltV.
Mak•• RoCk comto.......s.uDeUk...

•"w .. 25C
lll:epiln tar
.atud
Cullda

DR. BESS a GARB
..............

will clean them off permanently,
and you work the horse same time.
Does not blister or remove the
hair. '2.00 per bottle, delivered.
Will tell you more if you, write�
Book " K free. ABSORBINE. nt.
the antiseptic liniment for mankindt
reduces Varicose Veins. RuptureCl
Muocl.. or Lirlmenll. anIarcod Gland.. Goltrw.

Wen.. eyotl. Alii", pain Qulckl,.. PrICe '1.00 and 12.01,

J boIde al drur(iIU • cIcllvered. ManullCtUmi oDlJ' '"
.,F,YOUNG,p, D,'••208 ri••1eSI.,.8prlnantld......

Avoid the Pear Blight
Avoid pear blight by selectiua resis

tant varieties, The heavy loss�s from
p,ear blight the past year should sefl'e

as a lesson to' tbe growers in this reo

spect, Pear blight, or fire blight, is

r7'":7Z5=::;:::;;;:;:;C;;;:::;::::;:;::;::;;;:;:;;:;::::;;;;::-;;;:;7;::;;;::;;��==:-;::;===';_-----='--"""""'"
prevalent thnithis
section of IT he
United States at
all times. It was

especially disast·
rous in 1915 on ac·

count of the con·

tinued damp, cool
wea ther, It at.
tacks both pell.l'
an;} apple trees,
but as a rule does
not usually harm
the apple to any
Continued on Page 18
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When J�hnWent to the' Fair

()Qe Capper .Clu�.Member Tells .About the Bjg Topek� Meeting
BY JOHN F. 'CASE
-Con teat Manager /

"COUNT
me in on the big meeting park. Then we had one of those dandy

next year"-that's what Capper meetings where a fellow could jump up

Pig Club members 'are telling me and say, '''1 have the best Reds in Kan

in every mail. The picture of that happy sas," After Mr. Dillon's talk came the

group and the. story about the great bigdinner. My! Nothing ever did Itaste
time we had at the fair has 'em going. so good.

'c. 'Several of the Capper folks

I'm looking forward to meeting a lot 'of talked to -us and after dinner we alii

pig club friends at Topeka next year. went to .the' races. That evening most

'We aren't quite ready to announce the of the boys had to leave' for home SCI

contest for IOU. You bOYII who are not we said goodbye to one another and!

club members but eve r y f el l 0 W

would like to be, wished the other

keep. you reyes . fellow goo d luck

open and watch the with his pigs. We

Farmers Mail and sure had a goodl
Breeze. We will time and we thank

.have something ln- Mr. Case andGov-

tsrestlng to tell ernor Capper and!

you before Ion g. the other folks fOI

And that doesn't :what t h e Y have

mean that we will done for us."

lose the old 'mem- I'm surprised:
bers, 'elbher. :

.

that John' forgot
At the 'Popeka .

to tell about' the-

meeting a prize pf ,'. show we. attendecil,

$1 was offered for
.

Wednesday niglif
the best letter tell- and. how led by
ing about "My trip the Red breeders-

to Topeka and.j.he we m 'a r c h e d up

fair." Many good Kansas avenue 3f

letters were sent strong, giving th�
to me and it was Capper' ,Pig Clu�,
difficult to choose yell. But there was:

the winner. Most so much going on

of tlie boy s will that it was diffi-

agree t hat John cult to" remember'

Shepard's letter is everything.
.

worth the_dollar.
- And now I want

John is 13 years you to meet- Ar-

-old, about as big thur ,B a rio w of

as a pound of soap, Coldw�t!!r, Com·

"has pep enough for Al·tllUr Barlow and a Few of Ills rigs.. anche county. Ar·

a :roO-pounder, and
-

.

thur paid only $111
hails from Irving, Marshall county. for his Duroe Jersey sow but she brought
Here's what he wrote: him 10 fine piga June 18 and saved all

"I'd .been to town Monday and re·· of them. .Writing September 22 Arthur

turned home: A neighbor wished to bor- says this i "The pigs are big and fat

row the horse and buggy so we allowed now and my friends say they never saw

him to drive off and he was two miles pigs grow like these do, I am mighty
away before I remembered that my hand- proud of them. I feed kafir and milk

b,ag was under the seat. Then I moved and the sow and pigs run on ·alfalfa.

around some. Our pony is 25· years old pasture. I am sorry I could not go to

but quite lively- for her age. The roads Topeka but we are going to have a fair

were muddy and I could not make very a t Coldwater and I should like to have

good progress but I caught up with that you come down. I will show you a good
buggy in 15 minutes. Bird was about time and make yo,l as comfortable ai!

"all in" and it was only 20 minutes to if you were- art -home. I am going to

train time so I changed horses with our show my sowrand pi�s at the fair and

neighbor and started back in the buggy. try to win the first prize."
How we made the mud fly! . I got to Arthur certainly is a fortunate chap.
the station 5 minutes before train time, Not many men can produce $100 worth

bought my ticket and began to scrape of p'igs from a $15 sow in one season,

mud and pair off my suit. Then here and he won -first prizc at the .. fair. I

came the train. ,surely would have enjoyed-rvisiting Ar-

"On board the train I sat down beside thur but it was impossible. 111 fact, 1

a Jew. He was reading the queeregs feel assured of a welcome in at least 102

paper; it looked as. if the letters were Kansas farm homes. That's eompensa
upside down. At Manhattan I changed tion for a lot of hard work. Come orrwith

cars, the first time I ever did that alone the pictures and letters about your pigs.
before. And then the next stop was

Topeka. The Union Pacific depot is in

North Topeka and Mr. Case wasn't in
,

sight 80 I started to walk south over BY J W JOHNSON

the Kaw River bridge. When about half
.

"

,

way I saw a motor car coming and the Marshall county's new fair associa-

.driver stopped and beckoned. to me. It tion held its first fair last week at Blue

was Mr. Case and he had seen my Cap- Rapids. The association has leased 30.

per Pig Club badge.. We drove to the acres for 30 years, from the city, and the

Rex hotel and Victor Ra ichait was the race trackxand a new floral hall were

only pig club boy there. The next day, completed this fall. Other buildings and

tho, almost all the boys came and Mr. equipment will be added, and the Mar

Case sure was some busy man meeting shall. county fair should be one of the

all the trains. , big fairs of the state. There are many

"Wednesday morning we had a busi- breeders of purebred stock in Marshall:
.

ness meeting in the Capper building and county, and they all take an active in-

the boys were

intl.od�ced
to one another. terest in the new fait.

.

:NIr. Case was the lea: er and a very good E. W. Ringen, Summerfield; S. W.

one he made for he a: ted just like a boy .Tilley, Irving; Guy Steele, Barnes; J. F.

himself. Then we went thru the Capper Sedlaeck and M. Pecenka"of .Blue Rapid•.

building and later visited the state house put up a Hereford cattle show worth

where Governor Capper shook hands with. going a good ways. to see. Lackland

all the club members and had his picture Brothers of ·Axtell. showed a string of

taken with our group, After tha t we Holsteins from their herd. Joseph Krasny
climbed to the dome in the state house, of Waterville, who has 60 head of regis,
then visited the Memorial building, and tered Jersey cattle, made a fine showing
then it was time to eat. of Jerseys. Alfred Carlson of Cleburne

"It was 1 :30 in the atternoon when" showed Spotted Poland'S and Col. F. B.

we reached the fair grounds. I saw larger Wempe of Frankfort exhibited' Hamp
Reds than ever had been exhibited be- shire hogs.. A. J. Wempe of Frankfort

fore. The cattle and horses were the showed Percheron 'horses. W. W. Hunt

best I ever had seen. The horses, tho, entered Duroc Jersey hogs. J. O. Hon
would look better to me if I had them eycutt showed Poland Chinas and G.

on the farm and 'hitched to a wagon. I Honeycutt Duroc Jcrseys: It was esbi

don't think any better stock ever will mated that 10,000 persons were at the

be shown at Topeka unless some Capper fair on Thursday.
Pig Club boy raises it. -------- ;7

"Thursday was a day we always will One hundred million dollars a"y!!ar, i�.
remember. First we went for � auto: spent in the United States in building
mobile ride and saw the animals at Gage public schools.

In All Your Farm, Machinery
In the silo filler as well aa in the
tractor. In the gaugewheel of yoUr
plough as well as throughout your
automobile for-::-

Yoa..s- depend on Hyatt roUer bear
ings to make your farm machinery
last longer. The ftezible Hyatt rol

. lera cushion shocks and jars, thus

p�tectin& the �tire mechanism.

Yoa can depend on Hy"" roller bear
ings to .make your farm machinery
work better. The hollow rollere
form large oil z:eservoira. Spiral
alots-Ieft and right-oil the entire
bearing, reducing friction and wear.

Yoa can depend on Hya" roUer bear.
,

ings. You don't have to stop every
half b.our to oU up. There is noth
ing to adjust. The 'harden� and
ground steel races and the heat
treated spiral rollers stand thecrush-.
'ing 'Yeights of daily use.

"'al<e Sure That Hyatt Roller Beiuln,. Are a'
Part 01 Your Automobile, Tractor an" Oth.'
"arDI Machinery. I

HYAtt ROLLER REARING Co.
0 .. T .. 0 1 T C" 1 gOA 0 0

N .. W ....... K. N."'._

A Fair in Marshall County

SEE THE STUDEBAKER DEALER

A combination Two-Three and Three-Four bottom plow
for light tractors. Eaoily changed from one form to the other.

Can be hitched to any otyle tractor-hitch io oemi-rigid. ad
that plow. may be backed even when in the deepest furrow.

.
By Pulling a. Single Cable

.

driver raiseo or lowereplowewhile in operation-from extreme depth to
clear out of the ground-or a little "t a time in difficult plowing. to

prevent otalling of motor.
Rear wheel locko 'automatically for plowing

or backing, caltera for turning or traneporting,
EquippedwithMolineQuick attachableohares.
See the Moline Power Lift GanJr at your deal•.

er'•• or write u. for free illustrated literature.

Moline Plow· cs.,
Dept 23 , KollDe, In.

THE MOLINE LINE
INCLUDES

Cera PI••t....C.llo.
Plut.r•• Caltlnto...
Cor. BI".r.. Gr.I.
Blade... Gr.1lI Drllli.
Barrow•• B., L...... ,

Bl, I••••• Ll•• Lew·
.... LI.t R.....
S,red Row'''1
PI.w. (.IoUIH u•

•teel) .1..,.... Scal•••
SeN.... Stalk C.tter••
Tnct.r•• rnaTn.".
''''1.1e•• W••••••

,

I

,-
/

-,

-c,

,

•

�,.,. ... " ..
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THE FARMERS*

Frost' "B,(.Jt'�,No: "Kaflr . to ' Mar-in.
Jawhawker Farm, However, Will 'Have Plenty of Feed

BY, HARLEY HATCH

,!

THE
WEEK following the frost was sive horse races were cut out, and the

tile kind of week' that' ripens kafir admission fee reduced to 25 cents for
. but 'we had no kaf ir to ripen. The \adults'1.nld 10 cents for children under

frost took' care of that for ,good except 15. If the fair this year is any criterion

on the higher' points where .vegetation the change was a wise one;, ja:m'l'�,
is yet unkiiIed. And so it goes in a .dry tairr the peop!e ,a�pr.eci'te.)rfo:t�liingh!!:?l'
year; everything seems to work aga�nst up after g�ttll1g inside t,b.:e. grounds. �x-,
us but it probably Will all be made up cept the Side shows )Vith a carnival lc\l��ifiP;;.

next year. Kansas has a way of get- .company, everything wat'free; th�seats
ting a fellow down and then kicking in the grandstand and la,_dm,i�si?n. ' l.
him but her next move is to�e� him on' ball game all were, fr�e .YihlCh 18 In cj)n-

�is feet and heap kindness o� him until tras� to the usual' fall' 'Yhel'e a� ex�ra
v . be forgets she ever was unkind. fee IS charged for about everything 1 r

•

,
'

-- side the gates.
" l_ lR '(\:

'Three days �f �tr0!lg SOqt� :wind put
J,

<, --. I '

.

the frosted kaflr III fme conditlon, to cut A Beaver, Okla. friend has a, good
and shock. I do not, believe it will be well 300 feet from the house and on a

Injured .even should moderately wet" lever 25 .feet lower. He wishes to pipe
weather come. The fodder seems more this water' to the house and knowing

-

mature than it was in 1913 When I!-, wet that we "have a system covering about

fall spoiled all the kafir in. the, shoek, the same conditions writes, to ask what

The quality of this feed we, are !1o.w �ut. equipment he will' need. 'It will be very

Ung could not, be excelled ,.fo� It� kind, easy to force water that "distanee and

'and �I have' heard farmers say It WIloS up such a Ilm8:11 elevation with a com-

_.

equal to alfalfa as long as, it rem�ined mon 3-way pump and an 8-foot wind

unharmed "by wet weather. There IS so mill. The 3-way pump is equipped to

much of this kafirTn the, country that throw water thru an underground pipe
it is going to make rough feed very' or out 'at the well. Such' a, pump Will

plentiful. "
' cost about $5 more than a common shld-

,

'II low, well .pump, and' can be haa-from
Kafir as fodder, is not of t e best

any hardware dealer or from the mail
. quality'when the grain fully ripens b,e- order houses, Always get the best and
fore the stalk Is cut. The stalk then then your connections will not trouble
becomes woody,. and only hunger will, you. For the cylinder of a pump which
drive cattle to eat any part of the fo�- is to force water some distance always
'del' except the .leaves, ,But when kahr get the 2Y:i,inch size instead of the com-.
is cut while the stalk is still full of sap mon 3-inch size] the pump will work
and the "weabher is such that it cures much 'easier with .the smaller size, and
without harm, excellent feed is the re- if the -coupling rod to the windmill is
suIt. We have. such feed at p':-,esent, the right length it will never pull on the
and if it remains dry for two weeks the

pump platform. When a pump labors,
kafir will be dry enough to stack. We

m:l it somettmes.does with a 3-inch cylin
intend to stack the most of ours just as der, I have. seen it lift the entire plat
soon as it will do, but we must' not, be .form with every stroke'. When It change
'In a hurry 'about it for sta�ked kafir

was made to a 2lh-inch cylinder the lift
will zenerate heat long after It appears ing was stopped at once.

�ry.
0

Altho there .is still pl�nty of fe�d
in the pasture we are feedmg SO.me �ahr
every night beeaue the sto_,l)� like It so

well and because it brings them tp vthe

ydrds d night. We have l?len�y. and
might as well feed ,some while It IS at

its best.

-..,

Do You Pay Taxes'
On Idle Acres?

There are dollars under the stumps-crop money that
'belongs to you. 'Get it out. Remove the, stumps
yourself, Blow 'them ·info easily handled' pieces with,
Farrn Powder. You Can do it quickly, easily and

thoroughly in t,be mOsLeconomical way. No experi
ence or sJtill',i. needed if )'OU uae

,
, AtlasFarJililbWd*ii'

, ,

-iii4ida,ii.iUi·4iW .

....... f.. ,....
lu., punch a hole, Icad It, Di.r dltchee, make tre. hol.l,
li,tlt a fuse and. the '",ork il Ihatter boulden and blalt the
tI,n,1 Your stump field is in-' subsoil ",ithAtlas FarmPO"'-

.

,

Itantly tr�n.forme,d into fer- der-made .apecially for farm
-

tile, v.irgin land. The profit. ",ork. J,t doel the work,better
_from the first crop will more and costl Ie.. than labor. A,II:
thaD pay the COlt of cleariDe. the Atlu d.al.r for pricea.-

Cet "Better Farmiaa" Book-FREE
II
Better Firmin,:' full, Illu,uNd. ,hOWl bow

Acl•• Firm Powder may be uled to Increase the

fertilit, of the loil. improve orchards. and ••ye

.oner in min, kind. 01 wort. Mail the coupo••

'/

'ATLAS POWDER COMPANY,'
C.D.ral Offlc•••WillDi...t.... D.I.

1.lcl OSee.: Birmin,ham. BOliO"; Hoalb....;
..,Ii•• Kin••• City, KaoK'Yllle, New Oflellll,

New Yo"•• Pbila•• lpbi•• I!J. Lo.il

A cheek valve will be needed at the

pump to hold the water in the pipe after
it has been forced in by the pump. Here

again the best should be bought, for the
success of the whole system hangs on

this valve. The difference in cost be
tween the best and the cheapest ill not
more than i5 cents. The pipe should be
l-Inch in size and galvanized. Put it
clear down below any possible danger of
frost. Pipe buried 3 feet has always
been safe here while tha; buried 2%
feet on one occasion froze. That is, the
water In the pipe froze. In the sandy,
open soil in Northern Nebraska water

pipe buried 6�t is 'not always out of

danger., If the Oklahoma soil is sandy
and open it would be well to put it
down deeper than on hard land. An 8-foot
windmill will supply power in Western

Oklahoma; there i.§ no need of getting a

larger, size. The eiitire money cost of
our mill, pump, connections and pipe for

6.0 rods, with a hydrant and 17 ·barr�l
tank was $150 11 years ago. It would
be more now perhaps by '50 per cent •

We used one day this week in attending
the Coffey county fair and thought tbe
day well laid out. The exhibits of farm

products, while not large in number,
wore of fine quality and large. One won

ders how such fine corn could be grown
under such unfavorable conditions but

the samples on exhibition would be

called good in any country and in any
season. The potatoes equalled those

grown anywhtre, on u�irrigated soil and

the pumpkins looked as large as bass

drums. I have never seen a finer, 'cleaner

looking lot of apples since 1910 than

was on exhibition. The Grimes Golden,
in particular, excelled in color, size and
no dOll bt 'in flavor those in the uptown
stores which' were shipped in boxes -from

Califomia. /

. So much for the exhibits of the un

.lucky yea1"-.of HUB. The amusements A friend writes from Hamilton county,
were of the' best and the program for Kansas, IJ,sking about the walnut crop in

the day reminded me of nothing so much this locality this year. I have not been

as a successful Fourth of July. Not'bnly on the river, but along our creeks the

�he proaram, but the weather as well, nut crop about matches the corn crop.

for the "'day was one of the 'warmest I I suppose the boys can, by close skir

have ever known in Kansas in October. mi�hing, find enough to last until Christ

The chief event of the afternoon was a mas but they will have to be pi�king
l'ageant sho,ying�a number of the early t�em up pretty s.oon or the sqUlrrels
events of the COllntrY'il history such as _will beat th�m �o It. The short crop.o!
the Pilgrims going to church; William walnuts falhnl5-m the same s�aso� wltli

Penn's treaty with the Indians;, signing a short crop of cOl'n puts a crimp m the

of ,the Declaration of Independence, and old theory th.at a big crop of walnu.ts
a reception given by George a.nd ,Martha always .came m the y�ar o� a. corn fa.. l

';Vashillgton at wl:,ich a mllluet was u.re. Like. all old saymgs, �t, IS not dlf

danced, It was much appreciated by_all flcuit to fmd. enough e�ceptlOns to prove

especially as being something entirely the truth of It uncertall1. I have seen !r,

out of the usual run of country fair pro- big crop of lluts come in the best corn

grams. Then there was a ball game, {'ear we have had in t�part of Kanllas
hitch-up mce and several other contests 1D.20 years, and I have seen both .crops
of �kill., If there were any who missed fall t?gethel'. Out?f 10 acres of .bmbEli'
the usual "hoss l'Il.ce" I did not hear on thiS farm of whICh fully half IS wal-

from them. nut not more than half a dozen tree,s)
are bearing nnts tbis yeat.

"

Low Com King
Low Clov:_erleaf

\' S'OMETIMES Americans wonder, why they
get only about_ half the 'crop yields from an

acre -that are produced in other countries. Well,·
here's orie reason-a large majority 9f Hie farmers in
this country own no manure'spreader. One corn belt state lost

$20,000,000 last year by the wasting and poor handling of
manure. Are you one of lIle farmers who shared i,n this 10ssl
1£ you are, you need an-I H C manure spreader.'

�

'e ,International Harveater spreaders, Low Cora King and Low
Cloverleaf- besides being low, strong" durable, simple in beater
and apron mechanism, with good tractio�, light dra�t, and J?lenty
of clearance-have a :really successful wlde-spreadlOg deVice.

Low Cora Kina and Low Cloverleaf spreaders are low for easy
loading and narrow for easy handling in yard, stable or field.
From a box 45 inches wide either of these spreaders covers an

even strip of ground 8 feet wide, or better. It saves tim� and,

labor, and keeps wheels and horses well away from the slippery
manure already spread.
See the I H C dealer about a Low Com Kina' or Low CloyerlMf

made to stand by you for years. Write us for catalogue.

InternationalHarvester Company ofAmerica,
(lacorporat")

.

CHICAGO T US It.
Guap�o�, D..... IIcCllllick Mil_au" 0.....

'

.....

,

The Coffey County Fair' allsociation
has one of the finest grounds ill the
state one mile 'from Burlington. On

tllcse grounds :l fair was held annually
for 30 yeatS with an admission fee of 50
cents and an extra charge for vehicles.

Owing to a number of circumstances, es·

pecially 'bad weather on the big days,
the fair steadily 10,st money and a yeat
ago a radical change was made. The
fair was moved down to Kelley park,
which a-djoins the city limitB, ,the expen-

This country is being bored full of
holes by drillers for .oil and gas. Not
fewer than .six 'outfits are working with
in drh:ing distance of this farm. I hope
they strike wha:t they are after but I
am not banking much on it. I am count
ing on digging lily living out of the soil
in the future just as I have in the ,past.
It may not be the easiest way but if
coming events cast their shadows before
it is in the future going to be the safe�t.
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Yes, slrl I'll hand you themoney-right out·ofmy
own IIOCket-if I cau't ,,.,,. that It'. worth thatm1lch as fe...

tIIl&er-to YOUI That. a fair offer. Take me upl Ask me to

prove Itl I·tell:roult'••rI__1 tobumstraw: to let It .... tu the

.teck. It'. bumlD&' mODel'. It'. awickedwaltel

Your land Is starving for humusl I'D show yoiJliandr.... of let
There'. oceans of It In strawl It'. ters from happy farmel"ll ",ho.
a faetI Gcw_nt ."pertll bacII_ 1 thillr Jleldl .�

!!pl .....__jNIper ....tono WIll 1ItuiiI..... .. n4. of 1.... tQ_tbeIr�
IIIDd me. Great s.u.._n,lt'... plain I. a _..aU I'Ind Gat &bold

utbe_onirlllll'tacel �_ ItllO"'-

.... ...,_ Itl I'U _a NDd :roo.brud_

Before !'Oil buy any more felice
write for faots about our 26.lnc'

ECONOMY Hoe FENCE at 14�c. per
rod. I'I'IaQ other styles and price••

Keptone Steel.Wire Ceo
.8.0 Induatl'llll." PEORIA. ILL.

THE. 4000 oJUOGI! Ll5TENS TO I'II!H WHO KNOW SO .... I!T.. IH6.

rVI!: CHEWED NE"RLY EVER.Y
KINO 01' T08AGCO "NO Wf\S
NEVER TOBAt.c.O SATI'FII!:D

UNTIL IGOT Woe CU':.TIiE
REAL TOBI'ICCO CHEW.

HERE is the common sense way a W-D CUT user

put it up to ·one of his friends:-
"When it comes to tobacco satisfaction, that's got to

be in the tobacco in the beginning. Molasses and licorice
won't put it there.W-B CUT is rich tobacco and chock

full of real tobacco satisfaction-excess sweetening has
DO charm for you once you kDow ,tUlli" tobaooo. And remember

the other point. -Ie•• grincliag and .pitting, and half-.ized chew••
"

....., WEnWf·BRUTON COMPANY, 50 UIliOil Squre, New y� Cia,

A Boost for Bred=to=L�yHeDs

Trap Nesti�g SOOD Showl Which Hens Fill the Eag Basket
BY c. S. '1'ISDALE

WITH
the steady growth of markets

which demand high grade eggs, the

poultry farmer requires pullets and
hens that have been bred to lay; -that
will produce eg�s in large numbers.

Statistics, which have been gathered
from· the farms of the country, show

that the American hens, receiving ord

inary care, lay an average of 60 eggs a

year. They generally begin laying late

in February and March and stop in the

fall, so that but few early winter eggs
are produced. This low average is traced

to the fact� that in

many flocks there are
so many hens that sel
dom, if ever, lay.
It is a poor hen, in

deed, that does not pro
duce as many as three

eggs a week, during the

spring . and summer

months, and yet on

farms and p 0 u 1 try
plants, 'where no special
efforts are taken to cull
out the drones, there
are plenty of them
that win not do even

this well.
With the average

farm flock, there may
be a limited number of
hens that have been

laying during the win
ter months; such, as a

rule, are to be found

among the young pul
lets that came to ma

turity early in ihe fall.
With ordinary mix e d

stock, and where incu
bation is done with

hens, these pullets gen. )

erally become broody about the time the

ones that did not lay during the winter

begin their work. As a result, the farm

er's wife sets the broody hens on eggs
of her non-winter layers, and drones

predominate in the pullets so produced.
Men and women who make a buslrress

of producing market eggs during winter

months, and have made a success of it,
will purchase only pullets that have been

bred to lay. Right here is where the
breeder who has striven to produce such

stock is going to reap a greater income

than the one who carries off show room

awards and gets but an average yield of

eggs.
The production of bred-to-lay hens in

volvcs much careful study and work

every day in the year, � but in the fin

ished product we have a thing of known

value.
Consider the cattle industry a moment.

Are therc not two well defined types,
combinations of which have given us

general purpose animals? However, one's
markets and profits have to he con

sidered first and type afterwards.

. With the meat type, breeders aim at

bnt one goal-large size and great weight,
and, proceed accordingly. With them, a
cow is valued according to the size of

her calves; the same with the male.
With dairy cattle the value lies in the

milk and butter production, chiefly the

latter, and every dairyman who seeks

to increase this capacity, mates his cows

having the greatest number of pounds
of butterfat to their credit in a year, to

a male whose mother produced still more

.
buttcrfat in the same period of. time.
To rear bred-to-lay hens requires us

to observe identically the same laws or

principles. In this, our sole aim must

be increased and better egg production.
To obtain this stock the modern trap
nest and daily egg record for the indi

vidual hen and pullet is a vital and in

dispensable necessity.
There are two types of poultry dis

covered in every breed and variety. and
in' every flock where care has not been

taken to weed out one or the other. One

is the meat and the other the egg type,
tho it is true that in some breeds, one.

type prevails over the other. It is poa
sible, however, to get the predominance
of either in any flock if we breed to

that end.
In the same way, broodiness may be

more common in certain breeds and

.
varieties than in others. However, by
correct mating, this tendency may be

bred into or out of any flock in the

course of time. We have, ...Yi a few

years, almost eliminated broodiness from

our entire f.Wck of White Plf.a.uth
Rocks.
In estimating the value of .. Ilea's

Yaady returns, one must count tItiB cost

of production and care until tile pullet
starts laying. And to this, aut Ite

added the cost of maintenance iuring
her year's work. This amount is really
capital invested, and must be sulKracted

from the value of the total Du.uer of
marketable eggs produced in .. 7ea-;:'S
time. The greater the balance Left, the
grea ter is the true worth of tlaat hen.

An important factor
in increasing tRia value
consists in preducing
pullets that; sr.w to.

maturity and�n lay
ing very soon in life.
The younger a pullet
begins to lay, tile IIOOn

er she begins H ..ring
returns.
Another factor is the

length of time site eon
tinues laying ltefore'

entering the Ill. U 1 t.
Specimens that begin
laying early aa. are

very late entering the
moult the f.nowing
year usually will lie
found to produce the

largest number ef eggs
in the year. Tllis can

be determined -to the

hes! advantage lIy trap
nest records, W It i c h
should show the time
each pullet be«illB to

lay, when she rests.
when she moults, and
the time lay iIIA' is reo

sumed. Some lIeas will

go thru the moult and start laym« lIluch

quicker than others, and they, as a rule,
are thp best producers and possese ihe

strongest constitutions.
�7hen a flock· of pullets has steod the

test of culling by the trapnest, a_d the
best layers have been reserved for breed
ers, they should be mated to you_8', vig
orous, well matured males, that are

known to be the sons of extra beavy
laying hens, for a hen which possesses
this tendency' will transmit it to ber
male progeny. Hcr own daughters may
be drones, or heavy layers, accor-ding to
their sire's breeding. Male birds trans·
mit the latent laying powers of �eir
mothers to their daughters. A colllpara
tively poor layer may be mated to a

male with heavy laying stock iD him,
and the pullets so produced will outvalue
their mother as layers.
When a hen has shown good records

during a second, third and fourth year,
you can trust to it, that when she has
been properly mated, 'she will produce
good layers; that a great per cent of her
daughters and granddaughters will be
extra fine layers, for they ·are bred to

lay. When you. produce hens in this

way you know what is back of them,
and the greater the productive power
of their ancestors the more you can ex

pect of them. Their increased value lies
in their known, inborn powers.

It often happens, in the average flock,
that some pullet is known to be a very
heavy layer, not so much from u.r rec

ord kept, but from observatloas .f ber

being ever at it, as told either lily some

peculiar shape of the egg, or s_e par
ticular place she lays it. Suck a bird

is worth much more than man.r others

on the same place, but there is no

known value back of her. As a 1treeder

she. will be an experiment. She may
and she may not transmit her laying
qualities to her offspring.
Another basis 'of value in the bred-to

lay hen does not come out uatil the

fourth year. Suppose you have a ben

that laid 200 eggs during her first year.
As a layer, she is worth $10, as a .breeder
she is worth from $20 'to $31, owing
to records back of her.

Not only is the hen with a know. egg
record of more value as a breeder than

one without, hut the one with the great:
est numbervof eggs. to her credit is of

still greater value, provided her eggs
are of suitable shape and size for hatch

ing purposes. When, however, we have

the established pedigree of such Q bird,
her value, as well as that of her pro

geny, beeomes doubled.
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Improving the Supply-

MAIL AND

stiffe6t
They

1':� Federal Food and Drug. Act Applie.lo Milk- Shipped from ODe
State to �otber

Here's the 'Ever-Ready' -quickest, cleanest shaving
razor ever invented. It wiil give you' a 'cleaner, closer

shave' as quickly as an old fashioned razor with never a

chance of a cut or scratch. Two minutes a day with the 'Ever- 1
Ready' will keep your face clean all tile-time.

.

"Ever-Ready' .I:�$�'
wlfA 1'2RddioBlddes :a

He Need. It Every Hour

The marvelous 'Ever-Ready' Blades wipe the
stubble off die face with velvet-like smoothness.

ass�e you a new degree' of comfort in-self..shaving,
A razor is only as· good as its blades-and 'Radio' blades make
'Ever-Ready' the greatest razor in the world, regardless of price.
You get twelve of these. b.ades with your 'Ever-Ready' outfit at
One Dollar-guaranteed satisfactory or your dollar back.

At all hardware and general stores. Refuse substitutes with lessblades
If not at your dealer send $1.00,direct. Look for Trade-Mark Face:
. Extra "Radio" BI�., 6 for �Oc-l0 for SOc

THE AMERICAN SAFETY RAZOR CO•• lac.
318 Jay St:. Brook))'n. N. Y.

'J"II!II DAIRY Division and the Bureau a city except in the Districil of Columbia.

J, :...Chemistry of the United States and the territories of the United States,

Deplutment of .Agriculture are now and wher.e such milk, by reason of its be

co-epet'&ting with the health officers of ing introduced into the channels of'mter

a a-ber of cities in an effort to im- state 01' foreign commerce, comes within

pr••• tile local milk supply. The federal the jurisdictiop. of the federal food 'and

speeiallsts, when invited by the local drugs act. Under the present practice
auUIOl'ities, investigate milk conditions, when a milk producer or dealer snips
mao suggest.ions for proper supervision dirty milk in interstate commerce,.if it

of market milk,. and finally visit farmers appears to be his first offense, un inten

,yh_ .ilk is below grade and help them tiona I and nob aggravated, the federal

to -..prove the sanitary conditions - of food inspectors usually warn him that,
their dairies. As these officials realize unless he

_ improves its quality, actlon

tbafl it costs more to produce thoroly may be taken against him under the food

clean milk than a carelessly produced and drugs act, The dairy specialists then

nrtiele, they frequently conduct educa- visit his establishment and suggeat sim

tio..1 campaigns in which consumers are pIe but effective ways for improving the

show. that the production of clean milk quality of the product.. The food lnspee
entai·ls additional expense on the farmer. tors later make another examination of

I. a recent statement on the subject the milk and if it contlnues to fall be

the Airy speclallets said that one of the low federal requirements, the 'product
mod .,.ital suggestions that they can may be scized and prosecution entered

make to city health officers is that all' againsb the shipper. This intervention

milk tll.at does not 'come fro-m tuberculin-: by the federal food authorities, however,
tested cattle should be pasteurized by the is rarely necessary, as, in most cases,

hol<liag process. In this process the milk the milkman is very glad to improve .his
is laeated to 145 degrees and held at that product; in case he does not improve it

tempel'&ture for 30 minutes. Such pas- tho local health officers proceed under

teurleaslon, without producing apprecia- the state law against him. In a number

ble cllange in the flavor of the milk, kills of cases, however, it was found by the

large numbers of the bacteria and, even federal authorities that when the city
more important than this, destroys the health officer excluded undesirable milk

disease-producing bacteria, such as those the farmer or dealer tried to dispose of

that eause typhoid fever, diphtheria, sep- it in small communities which either had

'tie SOTe throat, and tuberculosis. Other no milk inspectors or health officers or

important considerations in the produc- else had not efficient means for prevent.
tion of clean milk are healthy herds, san- ing 'the sale of such milk to their citi

itary 'barns, and the proper sterilization zens. In such cases the federal law often

and eleanina of all utensils. No cone with is invoked to control the undesirable

an iftifectio� disease or wbo has been ex. product, provided always tbat it has been.

posed to contagion should be allowed to introdu.ced into the channels of interstate

work in or around a dairy or milk-hand-" or foreign commerce or is otherwise sub

ling establlshment, Another point which jecil too the Federal jurisdiction.
must not be overlooked is the cooling of
the milk on the farm to a temperature
which retards growth of bacteria; at no
time' in its handling or �ivery should I would not do without the Farmers

the milk be allowed to become warm, It Mail and Breeze for anything. It is al

is not enough for a milkman to deliver ways welcome in our home. I believe it

R. clean, cool product at the house. Milk the best farm paper I have ever�taken,

allowed to stand on a porch in the sun
.

in fact have ever seen. With best wishes

or left in open bottles or kept in warm for continued success.
'

rooms quickly deteriorates until it be- Towner, Colo. A. W. Stromberg.
comes dangerous for children or even for

adults.

"The following statement out.lines whab
.

are regarded by the dairy specialists' as
the essentials in dealing effectively with

the sanitation of a city's milk supply:
"The Department of Agriculture, in

working with state and municipal offi
cials for the betterment of milk supplies,
urges that ordinances relating to the

dairy industry should be more concise,
understandable, and uniform. Diversity
of laws has led to considerable misun

derstanding among dairymen and has

been the cause of considerable conflict.
Another thing that the department urges
is that-dairy inspectors be selected who

are fitted for this particular line of work.
01an)" cities have appointed inexperienced
and unqualified men, who have, thru a

misunderstanding of the problems in

volved, unnecessarily aroused the an tag;
onism of the milk producer, .and ill this
way have llampered the cause of clean

milk. -Dairy .inspectors should be famil

iar with farm problems, so that they can

lUcet the farmers on their own ground Iand_ belp them with their economic prob
lems, as well as with the imprjivemenb
of sanitary conditions. The department
employes endeavor to aid the state and

municipal dairy inspectors in adopting a

uniform system of inspection, wbereby
.the greatest good can be accomplished
with tbe minimum outlay on the part of
the farmer. Inspectors are taught to pay
particular attention to the health and
cleanliness of the cattle, the use of a cov

cl'cd milk pail to exclude dirt, the prompt
and efficient cooling of milk, and the

proper sterilization of all utenails with
which milk 'comes in contact. At the

plant of the city distributor inspectors
again are shown a uniform method of in

spectiea and are urged to pay particular
attention to the cleanliness of the build

ing. the proper sterilization of all appar
atus, the physical condition of employes,
the prom.ptness with which milk is han

dled, its protection from "contaminatlon,
and proper, methods of pasteurization."
The authority for the enforcement of

"

regulations -and the control of municipal
milk supplies is vested .in the local health
officers. The Department of Agriculture

-

has no jurisdiction over the milk sold in

/

The only separator.with just one piece in the

bowl-no discs-easy to clean. Furthermore

the Sharples saves up to $100 yearly over

every other' separator, because it skims clean
at any speed. Saves cream that other separators lose-

at low speed (19 out of 20 operators turn too slow).
Over a million Sharples users.

-The Sharples Separator Co. West Chester. Pa.
Branch•• : Chlcap ..n Fr_clsco ,Portland Toronte

ISI8el Wheels
will make :rourol4 farm_n BOOI88 good 88 new. Savemone,. be-

-&'!,y: :�:�:..e�r:l'��r't!,'i'l: FREE·
Dg all about them end how t.hey

pay. Empire M'II. Co., ".775 Qu'n.....

/

....IIII.......................__ .....__
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.Bovee's,_Pipeless·Furnaces -
,.

.Bovee'sCentral HeatingFurnaCes
Bovee's Regular Piped Furnaces
At. lUnDufneturer's Price_Save 40.% 'of Cost

Snvc one-third of "our fuel
Gt"t the '.eneftt of -our 21 -years' experience in

manufacturing and installing furnaces. Get our
positive Guarantee (and it's good). Get'our free
three-color catalogue. .

.

I
BOVEE FURNACE WORKS, ISS'W:Sth sa.. Waterloo. Iowa

To· the Women

I_t was the' opinion of all that we have

developed" one phase of l'Iallowe'en and
that not .the best phase. If the evening
is in honor of all the saints, some of
them would be served best by good
deeds. In England, we are told, it was

once the custom 101' buys and men to do
some unexpected act of helpfulness. A

poor widow's wood was chopped] un

painted buildings received a good coat of

paint; trash In alleys was hauled away, room. The flowers are worked 'in snt in

or something else of the sor-t done. It stitch and the edge is .huttonholed. The

is a pity that we have forsaken this. transfer design No. 11-11-142 "Dilly be

method of observing HaHowe'en. ordered ,trom the Pattern Department. of
'We were fortunate in our school obser- the Farmers Mail ana Breeze, Topeka,"

vation of the ed!uing to have nq dis- Ku n, P�·ice.IQ cents.

agreeable mischief. All enjoyed -the prc-r
>

gram and .the .luuclr, Cider, popcorn,
doughnuts and apples were 'served.

There are times when I pause on the

Lawrence daily papers contain adver- Of t\�:r�l��n.Jn l·�U�l��'erent hush.
ti�ements of windfall Kiefer pears for Td be (oldell In melody rare aH the sound

sale at 30 cents R bushel. The price indi- Of the note of a Sky-hermit -thr-ush.

I,' I I 1 I'
She Is singing old hym ns when she thinks

cates tile size 01' t ie crop w lie !.-t us year no one hear".

is unusually large. The trees on this Out of tune and off pitch. It IR true.

Place would have made a good picture, But I feel all mv wor-t'Ies d l sso l vl ng in tear.

\Vhen she quaver-s, "I'm pruy lng for ..yoii:"
for a nursery catalog. It seems almost F
.

rom, the country of ,.Youth she has jour'-

Impossible. here to leave Kiefer pears on neyed afar;
•

the tree -uutll they ripen. We pick the S'he I. turning aweary and wan;
And they rest by the.. way who with hope

pears and keep them covered for a few for a star

days. Usually, ill a week, they will be Were her mates In the roseate dawn.

yellow, soft and ready to eat or can. .A
I call fancy at moments, a strong tend�r

J face'

neighbor has the custom of spreading And some golden heads flashing at play

the peal's over a carpet and covering Intermingle with thoughts of the heavell1y

them with a blanket. This smothering As t;:c:lngS "Happy Day. Happy Day."

process ripens the fruit slowly and keeps Of "The Home Over There" she Is thinking

i� without decay for many days. We most now. .
.

I t· l' ti
. Are Its portal. of pearl swinging near?

rave some unes wrappec In Issue 01' .There Is light not of sun 011 her pale placid

light paper the pears we wished to keep brow.

fo tine Otl s b ry th
.

b And It may be her loved ones can hcar :
r eu e-

leI' u em III ran They may troop near the gateway to .press

01' sawdust. near their own;
They may smooth her soft. silvery hair

There was a time when we tried to As Shet;���s-dear old mother-In wl-"trulest

-sell aU pears. that we couldn't eat as "I shall soon be at home. over there,"

fresh -nuit. \Ve a lways
:

thought of _:_Margaret Perkins.

canned pears as the most insipid and
tasteless of all 'canned fimits. Now we

preserve, instead of merely cannlug the

pears, When thoroly cooked with a pint
.of sugar to a quart of fruit, the rich
.brown appearance of the sirup and quart
ered pears is in keeping with the rich
ness of the flavor.
If the pears are not too soft, we like

to use them for sweet pickles. 'Ve cook

halves or quarters until they may -he

,pierced easily with a straw, then boil
them in a sirup of vinegar and sugar.
The proportion we use is 1 cup of vine

gar to 2 cups of sugar. We like, best to
use one kind of spice, either cloves or

cinnamon. Spice may be added to the

sirup used. in preserving.

Pear honey is It delicacy not to be
scorned. To make this we use 1 quart
of pears, 1 cup of granulated sugar, 1

cup of water and the juice of 1 lemon.
The pears should be washed, pared and

grated into 'the water to prevent them
from turning brown. We bring the peail's
and water to a boil, then add the sugar
and boil until the shVP is the thickness
or density of honey, then add the lemon

juice. This honey may be kept in jelly
glasses. If covered with paraffin, it will
keep about as well as jelly.

.

Peal' chips are good, too; but they re

quire green ginger root. The proportions
are 10 pounds of pears sliced thin, 7

pounds of sugar, 4 lemons boiled soft
and juice and pulp pressed out. The

sugar and fruit should be boiled until t}(e'

.Hallewe'en Fun For All
,--_--_ /

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

Jefferson County
-

---

Our school district get-together meet

ings are now in "working order." We:
had tile first basket supper at the end of
the .. third- week of school. It was con

venient to" combine the supper and �he
Frances Willard program. Officers �vere
-eleeted and plans made for It Hallowe'en

,program.
Last year we had one of our .best

meetings October 31. The schoolroom
waa,...decorated with COl'll and autumn

leaves, Every window ledge was bright
ened with It grinning jack-o-Ianteru.
The curtain wire across the front of the
room was hung with apples. The man

who succeeded in 'biting into the swing
ing apple was rewarded with a pumpkin
pie. The fortune teller's booth was an

open shock of corn. Riley's "When the

·Fl·OSt is on the Pumpkin and the Fodder's
in the Shock" was recited. Songs were

sung. The muuwho gave the best dis
cussion of the subject, "How Pumpkins
Should be Planted and Cared For," re

ceivedr the. mate to the other pumpkin
pie, The program was ended informally
by' a free- for-all discussion of Hal

lowe'en, its origin and meaning.

No Bitter Taste in Food�

Made with Cream'of Tartar
/ Baking Powder/

/.

The bitter taste often noticedin
biscuits, cakes.muffins, corn bread
etc., does not exist in food made
with pure cream of tartar baking'
powders like Royal orDr, Price's.

These standard baking powders
contain no alum nor phosphate,
which are derived from mineral
sources and used in' some baking.
powders instead of cream of tartar.

- �
because they are cheaper.

of Kansas
. ',Remember that the Democratic party council .of J{ansa!!

" ... . .,. in August killed a plank in its party platform
. favoring National Prohibition. The Republican platform contains

a prohibition plank and the Republ1can candidates favor na

tional prohibitory laws.

Remember tpat the Democratic party couneil-following
_______

.

_ the lead of the Democratic candidate for presf-
dent-smothered in committee, a resolution favoring universal

suffrage fo·r women. The Republican platform favors· and the

Republican congressional candidates are pledged to vote for the

pending amendment to the federal constitution for the enfran
chisement of women.

Remember that the Democratic majority in the Senate

of the Kansas state legislature of 1915 made

every effort to foist upon the people o·f Kansas pork-barrel ap
. proprtattons amounting to one and three-quarter million dollars

in excess of the appropriations finally passed.

Go
.

to- the polls and in the interest of Better Government, or

Economy, of Progress; of Liberty for Women

Vote the Republican Ticket
Republican State Committee.

CHAS. H. SESSIONS, Chairman.

(Polttieal Advertisement)

\

* October 21, 19Hi.

iruit is soft. Then the 'lemon and %
pound of green ginger root, run thru the
food chopper, should be added and the
whole mixture cooked until quite thl ,k,

I A Pretty' Dresser Scarf
A scarf which exactly fits the top of

a dresser or bureau shows off- to much
better advantage than one which hangs
over .the sides. The design shown here
is 18 by 45 inches and may be made
smaller or larger as desired .. It may be
embroidered-in white or in colors to har
monize with the furnishings of the bed-

When Mother' Sings

Helps on Wash Day
There are many time and labor savers

in laundry short cuts, that are well
worth considering. Most washing ma

chines 'recommend the USe of water boil

ing 01' noarly so for washing the clothes.
This is advisable only when all -ataiua
and 'the first dirt have been removed by
soaking or other processes. Using boil
ing water at first simply sets much of
the dirt.
Soak blood stains in tepid suds, -and

if they prove refractory, a bit' of kero
sene added to soap shaved into water
and cooked un til it becomes a jelly will

prove a help. This kerosene treatment
is not advisable if the clothing is to be'
laid aside, for goods thus cleansed will
become very yilllow i� not used fre

quently.
,- Pour boiling water thru fruit stains
until all traces are removed. If clothes
are scorched by nn overhot iron,- expos
ure to strong sunshine will remove the
brown color unless they are really
burnt. In washing black and white

percales and ginghams, soap well the
soiled por-tions and then pour boiling
suds over them, let soak 15 minutes or

longer, and then wash iii the usual way,
adding a little salt to, the rinse water.

When this treatment
..

is used they will
never get dingy in appearance, but 'both
black and white will be clear until the
fabric is worn out.

Bessie L. Putnam.
Conneaut I.Alke, Pa.

.'�.

.;" --
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Bread, Ba.bi'es and 'Ballots.

-

"_ea', Duty Today I�clud�. Politics al well as Homemaking-
.. _

BY ALIOE ELIZABETH WELLS

'ONLY a few more 1� . �r They will learn tbat

weeks until elee- "
.

health ami wholesome

tioa, a n d· what

:'" '\..
living conditions are

are we women' going � not matters of indio

to do· about it? By vidual housekeeping

':we women" I do not but depend on com-

mean tile big army of munity condltiona.and.

patriotic 'citizens iden- that their own homes
--:

tified with the Na- cannot be safe until

tionai Woman's party, the wbole neighbor-
�be Hughes allianee or hood is freed from in-

the Wilson clubs, the sanitary, dis eo. s e

names .f whose lead- breeding centers of In-
.

ers are becoming fa- fection. It is· not

miliar ill every house- enough to see that

hold where the, daily clean milk is provided
newspaper is .as essential as for tbeir own babies. Modern

the daily bread. I am think-
�

housekeepers must see tbat
..

ing .ius� now of an army mucb laws of sanitation and inspec-
greater and more vitally im- tion are carried out by tbe

portant, the army of everyday .state or town so tbat all babies

womea like you and me, wives. may have safe food.- With the,
,

•

or farmers, mecbanics, country knowledge will, come a sense of

merchants, mail carriers, rural personal responsibility and no

pastors and others, and of power on earth is more likely
bachelor girls wbo make their to arouse all tJI.I�:;l� of

own way.
normal wome.if,;.�fllan"-tii(��

- "But I'm noti' interested in ,

_ _!>el'sonal inte�i!st in politics f[a
,

politics,'" one of these women remarked becolne a woman's d�ty, and women are>

to me the other day. "I have n6 'desire never shirkers· when! duty c.l!tIJ,s�Nldo ,the
to da'b'ble in politics, and I have a hus- recognize the voice. �O 'Ulii '1iJ :;,
band to vote for me," said . a mother 01 -

''I,

little ''boys and girls. These women felt Clean.i.' a�s Sflove ��/'�no responsibHity and were n'<1t ashamed . ",

to admit it. Indifference, it seems to Three quarts of �I1y boi'l�: 1 °er on

me, is the greatest foe to progress my stove on the double burner plates,
toward universal suffrage, and lack of filling each crack and crevice completely.
knowledge is at the base of indifference. It so happened that several weeks passed
I am sure tbat if our eyes were opened before I found time to see how I could

wide to existing facts and underlying clean it. By that time the jelly had

causes every blessed one, of us would hardened, it was a horrid sticky mess,
consider it a privilege and a duty to pre- and I. thought that those plates of my

pare ourselves to cast an intelligent vote . stove were ruined.
at the polls on November 7. 1 took them out and placed them in

Laws in Kansas are more favorable Ii boiler, covering them with boiling
to the interests of women and children water, into which I put about half a box:

than those of most other states, but of of soda, common kitchen soda, . I boiled

what J!Ood are laws unless provlslon is the burners about 2 hours. When I took

made lor their enforcement? I know a the burners out. I found that nearly all
.

little mother of two babies, one of them the jelly had boiled out. The rest I

born six weeks after the fatber's death; picked out with a stiff straw. My plates
Doctor bills and hospital and funeral_ are clean and good as new.

expenses leff her stranded fin-aiicially. Tampa, Fla. _ Lloyd Logan.
Give up her children? Never. Here is

·where the mother's p-ension law fits in..

exactly, but when application was made

it was only to be told, "no appropria
tion of funds for tbe purpose." And· so

this young woman-a type of many
is working far beyond her strength to

feed and clothe her little family with the

almoss -certain - prospect Of breaking
down physically in the near future,

Only Blothers .ean enter completely
into the spirit of situations such as tbis.

Only womeD, can appreciate fully the

needs and bestow the intelligent hears

emot.iona that ought to influence legal
deeieiona regarding tbe control of hospi
tals, the sanitation, of public and private
homes, the management "of our schools,
the prevention of degen�'1'acy and many

other questions of like nature. There is

no doubt at 0.11 to a thinker that w.Jlmen

are neededTn politics, but really this is

not what I am trying to say. We women

.. need politics. We need to' be roused from

OlU' aimless drifting. No one loves to .. keep
house efficiently more than 1. -I dote

on making tile best of bread, the pure.st
of butter and the clearest of coffee.

Still, I can do aU these things better for

being i. touch with -wbat is happening
in other parts of the earth at the same

time I am vigilantly keeping track of

what is going on in my own little cor

ner,. Richness of life depends on a va

riety of interests, and a rich life is

bound to have a broadening influence upon
all who come in contact with it, especial.
ly UPOD tbose in the same household.

We women are in need of a vision.

'We must learn to see beyond tbe .. hori

zon limited to
U_ me and my wife,

M1 son John and his wife,
·Us four and no more."

Once we are given a desire for an in

crease ef knowledge there will be no

stoppmg of the current which investi·

gati8D will start to flowing. Instead of

be� a man. to give up drinking,
womeD will see that laws are passed
and enforced to remove temptation from

him. They will find out many things
hitherto undreamed concerning working
childhood, sweat shops, �he control of

the soeial. evil and the importance of

teaching pure tboughts to boys and girls.

Hang.Out·A Line
Of HolelessHosiery ...

'When you Ilaq up the.stOCkings on wash day
and find them hole-worn and torn-;-you realize

, that insteadOf fOurwell-earned rest. you have an
evening'sdarnmg ahead ot you. There's no need
of s!l much darning. �;I Durable Durha�
HOSlery for thewhole f

.

-Yl and on wash day
,0ul1 hang out a line ofJholwess hosiery.

.

'-DUR�LE
DURHAM HOSIERY
IIi'OR MEN •.WOMEN A-NO CHILDREN

is made �ht in the heart of the cotton district

from ·the best yarn we can make. It has heavily
reinforc.ed heels, toes and soles-always fits snug

after every washing, and the tops can't

be. jerked from the bottoms. Every pair
is made strongest where the Wear

comes hardest. "

Our location economical manuf� CoD,.
dition� and the fact that we are the�
manufacturers of this class of hosiery in the .

world,�!Dable us to sell superior hosiery for�e "
.

low pnce of II, 15·ud 25 ceots. " '.

For, but 'WBOf". h,""'_ ·O\)1tAa�'/'
Dura"'. Durham

'

25-centMercflri:l:ed

Ho.riflr'l.·
•

Durham Hosiery__MillS
Durham, N. C.

Honey Makes Good Vinegar .

Honey can be used instead of sugar in

puttirig up fruit. The rich flavor and

natural ..!!!llor of preserves and canned

fruits prepared this way must be tried

to be appreciated fully. Tbe fruit keeps
better this way than when canned wjth
sugar. Honey vinegar is 'an excellent

substitute for cider vinegar. Use Ilj2
ounces of boney to. a gallon of clear,
soft water. Store' in a clean keg or

stone jug in a warm place, Ieavin� an

opening in the container for the all' to

enter. At the end of the year the vine

gal' will be' ready for use, lts keeping
qualities are excellent and the best of

pickles can be made with it. There is no

vinegar superior for using in vegetable.
and meat salads.

. Mrs. C. L. West.

Jefferson Co., Kansas.

All Fr.eiaht Charg.. Prepaid
It youwould like a beautiful 31 plee.,dinner

I18t. here Is your opportunity to_eet· one abso·

�':t��!��::,tb��:��e'theT'lr��s�i�:rJ�i':h �Ilri�
rru:�g'!vr.� :I��\b�� \'hem�t���hi1l�� t:�: ��':t�
sists 'of six plates •.six cups.six saucers.six fro"

dishes, six iudivldual hutter dishes and one

��a�1a:stt!�a�rrbea�\1�1 �:� �i01:��r���
rounded by ereen follaee and around the ede'e,
is·a lonly tracinlr of pure eold, The ware itself
Is firstlradepure white and all.olutelyflawle8s:

�Ern�e ���:�r..-n�i\:: ro���t�I:tUti�:�I��
We will say. however. that If you waljt a set of
these dishes you can secure tbem on our speelal
oO:er without one cen' or cost to you.

- ,

How to Join the Dish Club
.

If :rouwish to beeome amember of the Bouse
hold Dish Olub, send U8 your name and ad-.
dress aud we will then send you lIlustratiou of
'he dishes in colors aud full information about
how to secure these beal1tiful dishes free.

ROIl...... Diab Clab, Dept. 56, Topeka. La.

OVERLAND FREEAUTOMOBILE
I

'

Canned Sweet Potatoes
Select soead sweet potatoes, pare and

slice into convenient sizes, then pack
the pieces closely into glass jars. Fill

the jars with water, place the .rubbers
on the jars and screw the tops on loose

ly. Set the jars on a. wooden rack in'

a boiler of cold water, placing .them so

they do not touch the sides or one an

other. Cover the boiler and set it over

a brisk fire, bring the water to the boil

ing point and let it boil for 4 hours.

Remove the 'boiler from the fire, take out

the jars, seal them. tight and set them

in a dark place to cool. Do not let a
draft strike them while hot.

Mrs. L. E. Houpt.
Harrison Co., Missouri.

J.EARN TO DRIvE AND REPAIR

AtJTOMOBILES AND TIlAClORS

Bllr demaDd for trained men_ Eam from ,'15 to fliO

pumonth. Leam in 6 weeks by th"

SWEENEY SYSTEM
ofpraetlcaJ experience. Youdo the reaJ _rkIn

maehl...

lIhop. factol'7IUldon tberoad. No boolao naed. TooIsf
.......

FREE :�t:C.lr:l'-=�g =., ;;�'::1 ::.:
-.bgpI1nworld. SeDd name toclay _ Address

SWEENEY AUTO
SCHOOL

11'71 Eut
IItIa'Sar_t,
IICaa.- Cit7.
M!.Movi.

When writing to ad,'ertlaer. be oure

to mention Farmen Mall and Breeoe

A Boost for the Toothbrush .....
11_.
111..........."_·
Wal picture._n Ihl'll th _nderfulln.lnlmeutop_

!:!.��.da�f11t:,k��ryatt:�:':'W::�1100'!t�o�.t!� I

from lOu. \-be view. we lend 10U will be your choice of
•

either 26 Franco-B.IU,b vie... or ill GermanW., vie....

SpecialFree Offer �'::��:�:.�,r.':lr:,':t�
;,ou detailed dOl...lption of Starool<:ope end .. 11,1 of

UtleJ 01 tbe great War Viewl and we will ezplatn fuU7
hO.. youcan receive the completeoutllt Free and pootpalcL

c..-r at.-co.. CIW, Dept. Tope'" '-

The European war bas shown most

clearly tbe- importance _9f caring for' the

soldiers' teeth, say� the Youth's 'Compan·
ion, American dentists who have-been

at work at some of the hospital bases,
say that wounded men whose teeth are

sound recover in half the time required
by those wbose teeth are decayed. Think
what that knowledge means as applied
to the teeth of school children.
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Ask the Woman"Of the House

I '

WHO, more than the womanof the household, will'appre
date the comfort, cleanliness and coziness of a home

heated by a Mueller Pipeleas Furnace-the release from the
dirt, drudgery and danger of the uncertein, air-conteminationg stove orheaterl

A Mueller Pipe/ess in your homemeans more uniform' heat
,than stoves, purer air and' better health. It costs less than a

, pipe furnace, is easily and cheaply installed in any house, old or ne_, with-
GUt the mUBS, fuBS and expense of pipes or fiue..

.

The Mueller Pipele•• heats your whole house, upstairs and down, from
one register. Keeps ybU warm in the coldest weather. Bums coal, cok.
or wood. An all-round better heating system than stoves, at lower coat.

N�arly 60 years ofsucceBSful fwnac;e building back ofthe MuellerPipele•••
It, is ed_Potitically and sub- .

::::���y�fti��:: :o�}:ti::� MUle"LLER �
I:! tbr;rr.taXCL
'Wrltefor free book on beating, Gives you all tbe
facts about pipeless heating and the MUELLER

,
PIPELESS FURNACE, full details of construction
and pl<;tures of Installation, Shows how easily It
csn be applied to any )lome, old or new � how to ,

know a good plpeless' furnace or a poor one-what to
look out for and what to avoid. Booklet sent free.

L.J.MUELLER FURNACECOMPANY
207 REED STREET MILWAUKEE, WIS.
A. we are mak... of beatln� oyotems of all kind•• lnce 1857-rc2'l11.r bot air
pipe furnaccs• .Jtcam or botwater boilers and vapor beating eyereme-we are
1D • position to rive ,au boncat advice on your beatlnr requirement'.

Do Yoo Wear Overalls?
Then you'll be interested in the

, kind tbat fit and wear-made
,fIOiD Pure lDdigo DeDim _

RED GROSS
FARM

POWDER
•

have a reputation-wear like
hickory-fit any size. If ,our

dealer does not earl')' your Ilze
In stock. tell him to Btlt It for
you In 24 hours -

.

BVR�-MUNGER-ROOT
IlaDsas City, lIIlIIouri.

WANTED-A THOUSAND FARMS
Farms for annuity bonds I Why Dot sell your farm,

avoid all care, anxiety about crops, aod invest the pro-

�*e�� i;,l��\�i!��&:��:�1:�d���3;u�ile;;� \I:�s�t;l��:
bonds are of special interest to Baptist's and others who
wish their money to help Ohrtstiaulze America. Forty
years experience I WrIte for our booklet.

CHARLES L WHITE ����M:';lIi�= :t�r��
DEPARTMENT M, 23 EAST 261h ST REET, NEW YORK

The.-QrigilJal and Largest Selling
farm ExplQsive

, ......-�

Why ��¢ expensive.high speed dynamites
w)].eI( this slower, safer farm powder 'will
save..you from $3 to $5 per hundred
pounds and for most farm uses do better
work 1 3AutosGivenAway

New 1917 Touring Carl(Complete
1Y0u aan't lo.&-YOU don't do &D.Yt.hIni for 1l0t1!lllf.
The grandest, most liberal,

.

�:�.c��.���tl�,�:vl���er�8
are giving away 3 automobll•• "_.!i\l1��I4�Qld�
�ye., 3 of them-fl of the -.

busl""t. best, bulllest �lttle
"road eaters" that ever kJclted
oust In the fuce of a $5000
car. I bave a. SUrvriS8' and
a F'REE GIF,T FOR YOU. It will coe'
rou an InslgnUleant 2c stamp or postal
�nrd to get complete lIrst·l,and __......rr-�W!l;;ii!l
facls how YOU can have an
auto I Don't PU' U oa, DI&
for your pen' (1'U\11\Qo0l:.,;,,·
clll Write
NOW··today.

:.::� g'.:r�'\
IndlanapoU" ,
Jadlul.

•

BIG BOOK FREE
As pioneers and leaders in developing
farming with explosives our book.let gives
the latest, most reliable and best illus
trated instructions. Write for H�ND
BOOK OF EXPLOSIVES No. 98.

DEALERS WANTED
We want live dealers in towns still
open. Get the order. resulting from
onr.continuous heavy adveriisinlf, Vou
need not carry nor hllndleilStock. State
jobber'. name or'bank reference when
,writing.

..

E. I. du Pont de Nemours fr, Compan,
Established 1802

lI'orhfs largue makers of farm IxplosirJtI
Wilmington, D.la""a•• I

-

* O,ctober 21, 1916.

·�IIIIIIIIIIIIIII""lnlllllllllllllllllll11lllllllll11llllllll"II"III1I1I1I1II11I� to this estimate at least a million vot.

§ § ers. The total theoretical voting POJlu
� TOM M NEAL'S ANS'WERS i"lation of the United States, is about 28
§ -

C § million. Experience shows that less than
§ § 60 pel' cent of those supposed to be of
�illl""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIF. voting age actually go to the polls and

vote. At the election in 1912 the total
vote cast for all presidential candidates
was 15,036,542.

.

Is It against the law for a man to give
a boy '!. licking? Suppose 'a boy Is abusive
toward, a man who had done nothing te
provoke him. Could the boy's father prose
cute the man If he got a blacksnake whip with
good keen buckskin cracker. on It and just
literally skinned the hide off the boy?
Suppose a young man 18 or 19 years old

picks a fuss with a man and hits him a
lick, Is the man permitted under the laW
to defend himself and give the YOUJ11!' fel-
low a good pounding? E. 'H.
'I can)magine cases where impertinent
boys deserve to be whipped, altho scarce

ly to the extent of "just literally skin
ning the hide off thent,"_, but law givee
no such permission to the ag�ieved citi
zen. 'If E. H, does that he will be eleae
ly guilty of assault and battery; alld
subject to criminal prosecution by the
state and also to Civil proseeutlon by

The Telephone Dun. the ,parent of the boy,
Haa a telephone coinpany the right to ,The right of self defense still exists.

�:re�l�n�u�lt:'e�er � �:rti 1��g:crl�ero�� : "If a young man' 18 ?r 19 a8sau�te �n- ,

pe,rty line. A calls B over the telephone other, the latter certainly has a fight to
and tells him -he Is behind with his, re�t. defend himself .

Is that-lawful? READER.
. •

I assume this line is owned and oper- The Sister's Share.
ated within the state of Kansas. If so _

Grandfather 'hild two children by hili.
there is no criminal liability. If, how- first wlte,' my mother and her brother, who
ever, A duns B over the party line with went away 32 yeara ago. After the deatb

the intent to embarrass him and discredit ,of, his flrat wlte grandfather married a
widow with three children. Two of theBe

him among his neighbors, B may have a are dead. Five children were born to

civil action' against him for slander. grandfatl:)er and his second wife, all now
living. Is my,mother entitled to her broth·
er's share? We do not know whether he
,Is alive. A will was hilt by grandfather
but we do not know how It read except
that' at the death ot his Wife the estate
was too-be divided, His wl,te died a te}V
months ago. Grandfather's Iand..Ia in, Pot
tawatomle county where the will was made,
Would the will be recorded In the-, county 1
Hymer, Ka.n,

,

C. L, P,

H your mother's brother is alive he is,
of course, entitled to his share of the
estate whatever that may be. If he is
dead and has left children they will in
herit his share of the estate unless there
is some provision in the will to the con

trary. If he died before his father, your
grandfather, his inchoate right in the es

tate would revert and become merged
with the inchoate rights of the other
heirs. arld your mother would share
equally' with her ha If brothers and sis
tel's. The will should have been filed
with the probate court o( Pottawa tomie
county, but as. this is not compulsory it
may not have been so filed; YOlT can, of
course, ascertain whether it was filed
by writing to the probate judge of Pot
tawatomie county.

1. Are minors allowed -to buy hunting
licenses, and if so at what age?

Land Improvements. 2. If' boys, of say 10 and 12 years, are

A Is B's mother who owned a half section
allowed to carry shot guns or other guna
along the streets and roads what can the

of land. 'V Is B's husband who put the Irn- residents do to stop this practice and who
.provernen t on the land. A deeded the land Is responsible for the damage d<u>e by these
to B, Band D move'} off the land which offenders? To whom should complaint be'
Is rented by B's son. D claims a share of made?

.

the rent because he put the Improvement' 3 If ,t d ith h
on the land. Does the law allow D any ['

a person rn es IV one merc ant

m e than the rent tor his Improvement?
or 10 or 12 years and learns after this

or .

C p lapse of time that the merchant has tn-
, . structed his help to set the scales 1 ounce

D could not, by law, collect any part light on all weights gtven and give down

of the rent. If the improvements he ��';,��. �� :��r�h���U���:s�� ���h h�Se ccu:�
pJ.lt on the land are not so attached to be rosced to make up some of the shortage?

the land as. to become ,a part of the In:j,e;;::��s Itw��n d�,� ��v�ep��,�o�o t\�:t f���
realty he might he perm it ted to remove merchant was doing this. when we were

them, or he might bring an action to rei. badly In debt to said merchant, and thereby'

cover the value of the improvement put ���td�� �vu����v�� �i��i� i�t �����her;;:natg�rns�
oJ!' the land by him, As an offset, how-. us at a time when we were unable to meet

ever would be counted the value of the our obligations? N. KA>lS.

ben:fits he had received from the land The law does not prohibit minors from

while farming it, procuring hunting licenses. Nothing is'
said about an age limit, All cities may
by ordinance forbid the carrying of fire
arms within the city limits. The ord in
ance might prohibit all citizens except
police officers from carrying arms or it

might prevent,. minors under a certa in

age from doing so, There is no general
state law prohibiting minors from car

ryincr firearms. If a minor shoots so as

to ;ound or kill any person or animal
,he is subject ,to be arrested amI tried
for a criminal offense just as an adult

is, but if under 16 his plluishment would
be different. The parent of jlle minor

1S civilly liable for the ads of his minor

child unless the child has bcen removed

by an order of court from his parenta.l
care and jurisdiction,

3. If tlie merchant has bcen deliher·

ately arid knowingly giving false weights,
,he might be arrested and punished for

obtaining mohey and goods under false

pretenses.
4. You must determine for yourself

what is your duty under the circum·
stan'ces, There is no, law so fllr as I
know that compels you �o make such a

complaint.

What are the Texas laws In regarcl to
any 1110ney a wife may have at, the time
she mar rtes ? If she had before marriage

,����rl��� ::'no)ne�h�l?eUl�f tne b�u����?d 1r �;��
Inherits It afterward does It make any
difference?' ,N. M, B,

Under the constitution and laws of
Texas We wife is permitted to hold her

sep�.ate property whether acquired be
fore marriage or after marriage. The
husband could not obtain it by law.>

The Lease Question.
A leases a farm from B In October, 1914,

for grain rent. The tease was for only 12
months. B Is a norr- resident. In the fa�
ot 1915 A puts In a wheat crop and 80. acres
ot corn, and "orne feed crops last spring.
B has returned and wants full pbssesstoii.
Does A have to give him possesston at
premises this fall or can he hold pos
session until the first of .»arch, 191'/?

M.·E, F.'

B is entitled to possesaion,

Our Old Friends, A and B.
A and B'. farms join. They are sepa

rated by a barbed wire fence. B puts In
about 90 rods of hog fence tor which he
wants A to pay half, Is B entitled to pay?

SUBSORIBER,
That depends on whether the land is

in a township in which hogs are permit
ted to run at large. If not then A can

not be required. to contribute to the
building of a hog-tight fence and he can
not, anyway, if he is willing to allow
B's hogs to run on his land.

Less than Other Heirs.
In a will It was provided that the heirs

were to receive equal portions, but a codicil
was added which reads, "My son B shall
receive, and I hereby will to him $500 less
than the other children."
Does this mean that each ot the other

heirs Is to receive $500 more than B?
A. E,

I scarcely see how any other construe
tlon could he placed upon it, It is

scarcely likely ,that the testator meant
that B was to receive $500 less than all
the other heirs put together, which would
seem to be the only other construction
of which the language is capable.

Citizens' Ages.,
, What percentage of citizens of the United
States live to be 60 years old or oilier and
how many voters are there between the
ages of 21 and '4,5 In the United States?
Plainview', Tex. W.' D, LOGSTO':';.

,
_(bout 6% per cent of the people in

the United States live to be more than
60 years old. About 37 pel' cent of the

population is between the ages of 21 and
45. Counting the total population of the
United States at 100 millions this would
estimate 37 millions of them between
the ages of 21 and 45. Of; these, how·

ever, about 10 per cent are not natural
ized citizens which would leave al:l na·

tive born 01' na turalized citizens 'about
33 million between the ages mentioned.
If we had only male suffrage in the
United States and no educational or

other qualifications except age, the total
number of voters between the ages of
21 and -45 should be approximately 16%
millions, but as there are nine st!ltes in

the Union where the women have the
full right of suffrage and' other states
in which they hav,e limi.'ted rights of

suffrage, there would have to be added

,_ As to Whipping a Boy.

Boys' Hunting Licenses:

"

,/

_.
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'An Outdoor Hallowe'en Frolic -That Was a 'Success

BY STELLA GERTRUDE NASH

EVERYone
who

ahead of him, ft

"went to Edith
was a f ear f u 1

Riley's Hal-
walk. It was dark

lowe'en' party said
and ghosts and

it was the 'most
witches stationed

delightful one they along the way

had ever 'attended, .
g r 0 a ned and

Edith lives in the
m 0 a ned and icy

country and she
hands reached out

and her two bnoth-
and touched their

era were busy "Sev..
faces as they passed.

era1 .days before Fin a '11 y after

the party getting walking around in

everything ready the darkness for

'for the big event. abo u t 5 minutes

The boys hauled they were told=to

a few loads of ·sit down around a

pumpkins and com big bonfire, and

shocks from the luncheon soon was

fields' and stored served. Each per-

them in the barn �on received !1t jug

Itpd then began of cider and' two

preparations by straws and then

stringing strong sandwiches,pickles,
wires from the deviled eggs, olives,

branches of the pumpkin pie, cake

trees on each side of the driveway. When and coffee were passed around. '
,

the pumpkins were carved and candles After luncheon was cleared' away story

placed 'in them they were placed on the telling was in ordero--The ghost started
wires and gateposts ready fori/lighting. by throwing' a stick on the fire and

The posts and rafters.of ,thc baen were while it burned he began a story, bring

draped with orange-colored tissue paper ing his chapter of the serial to a thrill

.and several [aok-o-lantems and black ing. end as the fagot burned out. The

eats cut from paper were fastened about next person threw on a h,got· and con

the posts. In the center of" the barn tinued the tale until there was nothing
three witches were stationed around the left ot- his stick, and .so on around the

stump of an old tree. They were built circle until the last person brought the

upon scarecrow forms that the' b_g.ys had story to a brilliant finish. It was got
brought in from the cornfield. Each, ting very late by tha t time and every

earried a broom and wore ,a peaked hat. one went home feeling that they had

When the guests arrived they- were thoroly enjoyed the evening.

me� at the gate by a ghostly figure with

white stockings drawn over his shoes
and white gloves on his hands. The

bones of the feet were drawn in black on

the stockings and the bones ot.the hands
--.....

on both sides of the white gloves. When

.this white draped figure greeted the

euests and, ill a most mysterious man

�er placed his fingers on his lips ordering
silence, t4_e outlines of the skeleton, on
·the white gloved hand had a most un·

canny effect in the darkness.

The ghost escorted the guests to the

barr. where Edith and her brothers were

ready to receive them and start the

evening's fun.._One of th),l boys had built

:t passageway that day into one of the

stalls and placed a mirror at the end

of it. Each girl in turn was told to walk

bacleward thru this. passageway with a

lighted candle in her hand to behold her

future husband. Someone stationed near

by'caused either a durky's head, a skull

or a grinning pumpkin face to appear
In the glass when the girls turned to

look and everyone enjoyed the fun.

Next the' crowd was divided into

groups of 10 and with their hands tied be

bind them each group was given 5 min

utes in which to take a bite out of 10 big
red apples that were suspended on new

twine from a rafter. Only five persons
out of 35 succeeded in getting a bite

from ant apple, so this eating contest

was more amusing than filling.
A larrre tub of water was next placed

ill one �ornel' of the barn and lighted
candles with paper wings stuck on corks

were floated on it. Each guest wrote

his or her name on the wings, and if

they were singed the wedding of the one

whose name was on the float was to

occur withi-n tho year.
The crowd was then called together to

take part in a fortune-telling game. In

the afternoon Edith had taken long
strings of equal length and woven a web

ill an open place 'among the shrubbery.
She used only half as many strlngs as

there weore guests expected and the ends

were left lutnging on opposite sides of

,the web. Little rolls of �paper were

tied to the ends of each strll1g to make

it easier to find tIle ends --and to wind

the string lip as it "was lmtnngled.
Everyone took an end and wh�n a whistle

was blown began to untangle the strings.
The young man and girl who found the

same otring were fated to m'any wit'hin
a year, while those who met their own

sex at the ends of their strings were to

be old maids or bachelors. The first couple
to leaI'll its fate was awarded a prize.
Everyone was then told to form a line

sillgle file nnd follow the ghost. They
were le(l to a grove t\ short distance

away where tlley marched thru the trees,
each one holding tight to the pe.t·son

The Perfume of Flowers
I

The perfume of flowers does not come

from the beautifully colored petal as you

would suppose, but from an oil-manu

factured by the plant. It is called vola

tile oil and is di fferent in every plant.
That is the reason there are so marry
kinds of perfumes, The oil is taken from

the flower and bottled and then it. is

ready to sell.
Nature had a reason for giving the

flowers this' perfume. In order that a

flower may produce seeds the pollen, or
small yellow grains that are 'found in

the center of onc flower must be trans

ferred from another flower of the same

kind. Where flowers have tall stems

this is accomplished by the wind .but

many of the f1o-n_:ers have Slfc!C,shOl·t
stems that the wind cannot get to them.

Just here is where the perfume of the

flowers gets in its work. It attracts the
bees that are in search of honey to the
flowers. The bees collect the pollen from

the flowers on the little brushes or hairs

on their legs and scatter it from flower

to flower as they go about their work.

Guess This Square
A gi'oup of words having the ame

number of letters and so arranged that

·they read the same downward and across

is called a square. Can you guess this

square? It is composed of four words.

Send in your answers to the Puzzle Edi

tor, the Farmers Mail and Breeze, To
peka, Kan., by November 1. A package
of postcards for the first five boys and

girls sending in correct answers.

We did not FIRST that stranger's name;

He told his SElCO�D when he came.

It seemed good THIRD to his good men;

He FOURTH and did not come again.

The musicians in the puzzle in the

issue of September 30 are: Schumann,
Flotow, Beethoven and Handel.

No Secrets to Hide
The Republican causc this year is just

and it is easy to espouse it. Governor

Hughes POSSetlSCS the Kansas spirit. He

is our kind of a man 'and stand" for our

kind of government. The national plat
form is sound on e�'ery vital issue. Go,'

ernor Capper speaks the Kansas lan

guage all tlw time. His administration

has been an open book and as clean as

a hound's tooth. No secrecy, no mys

tery, no dark lantern methods about it.

Everything has been done i!l broad day·
light.-Lyons Republican. "

Wheat of good quality is too higl1 in

price to feed to hogs.

.Bum less Coal
�and Comfortget- more

A Ie8l'Chliiht comparbao al lOthe I'ClativeamoUDtol
coaIl'equired by the dill'erent heatina methode to

do an equal�t01 heatiDC work

When you honestly consider all facts -and ,kilow'what
great-savings. and comforts will result frf)m IDEAL heat�

mg, you cannot help but decide to. have it.

, BrieflY:_here is w"lJat you get:·
.

�ICAN'"
\

ID'�" , �i:��-::!!i:=:p���:ii:::o='
& I..JiL

. No I.bor. du.t.c..... or .mob.
'

An

,
ev.n. h••lthful h••t .UWlnt.r. A

RADIAtORS BOILERS 'fu.1 _vinc that pay. for the outfit.

'.

"Add. biC v.lu. to your hom••

Thousands or fatmers have found this out by installing IDEAL heating and�eir

I fami�ea
nowenjoyWinter better than Summer.--. There is such a thing as paying

for I AL heating even if you.don't have it no", because in the meantime, you

sufFer the iUs and bills ofold fashioned heating-but y:ou can't get real comfort

by only wishing for it, Why not decide no", to have IDEAL heating and all the
comforts and conveniences it brings to your home. ,

An IDEAL Boller and AMERICAN RadiatOr. can be put In any old;;;' new hOUM whether

you have a cel,ar or not. Wa�er "r..tem i. not required a.
the lame water II uaed over �

over lor yean. IDEAL hea�ma a.t. lon.er than the bulldinl
and Irea you lorever Irom labor, drud.ery, and the danlerou.
ell'ecta ola cold, dralty h�UM. Burn cr911'1ollcr' /"e'. '

..

"

ANo.020 IDEAL BoUer aDd 2&2 ft.of
38·in. AMERICAN Radlaton, coat.

Inl the owner$185. were uaed toheat
thi. larm hOUle, at which price the
.oOd. can be boulht 01 any "putable,
competentFltt". Thildid not Include
COlt onaher,pipe, valva, rrellht, etc'l
which v:ary acc:ordina to climatic ana
othercondition•• The IDEALoutfit II
the omllleature 01 the hOUR which II
neverworth I." than you paid (or it.

011. IDBAL Hot Wal..
Supply Bolle.. will ••ppl,

��:!Y.:���=k.=e:ID�1
co.. 01 lew doli••• 10.....
.or .ca.ea.

- IDEAL Boller. do
not rult 'or 'wear
out-no repaira.

Get this book about Ideal,Heating
Don't put it off _oth.r d.,.. Read up aDd c.t all the iaformatiOD

.. to eolDfort, co.t, and fu.1 .cono�,. o..t _ IDEAL Boll.r aDd

AMERIeAN Radiator. will .... ,.ou. Writ. tocl.,. .nd.cet • cop,.
of Hid,," Hea�.", h·t.,.� uDder' DO Oblitr.tiOD to bu,..

�dr!:������ AgCANR.ADIATORCOMPANY.�a!·5
'

Ia�MI"Jat)lMM

��...,....,....,.�...,....,....,.�FREE Beaudlul 48·Page Book FD1EE
'

I
"TheKodak oft tbe lFarm" ...�

Send for this FREE:, book today I Tells you all about the Interesting
, subject of photollraphy-how you can soon have an album full of pictures

to be proud of-how. when .and where to take pictnres for the best results.

Beautifully illustrate.d with 37 photographs,
You'll be surprised how much pleasure there is in \akinll "snaps" at

home, around the farm. at picnics-of famllYhfriends, the stock. your pets .

-any subject, anywhere. Everybody likes p otollraphy. Send for "The

Kodak on the Farm" and see for yourself. ,

Remember. It Doesn'( Cost You One Cent

We'll send "TheKodak on the Farm" ablolutely without cost to you.

trom81.26to822.50. There's R Brownie No.2 at :52.00 that's. wiDner. Andthere

are nlne other styles to select frolJl. Just mall a pOltal to

.j;.�;;����;.�..,
Solve This Puzzle andWin a Prize

Here are 1IeTe11 sheep in a ptIl. 8J dra-....

iag ·three .traiaht liD..' JOU caD put each OD.e in

• peD bJ himself. If Joa c'D.do'thil WI wiD
•• lId ,.ou U • p�iZl. a packet of fi....b.autlfull, .a
boll.d pootcard. litho,�.phed ill rich colore. 0'

.aI.o. certifi••te of elltr, III our ,r.od COllt"t for &

t395 Suoa Autoaoblle. All 'ou h..... to do I. to

eD.lo••• t...o C.llt Itlmp ill ,our I.U.r to p., ...t

&I. Del colt of a.Uill,.

Saxo� Car Given Away
R.a.mb.r the Suoa car will ablolutel, be "y..

.....,. .t the clo•• of the "Del coate.t. ID cue of &
tio & Su•• car will be ,in. t. each ponn .. ti...
S.atS .t ODee .0 'OU C&Il be eatereel III till. Ifa.'
eODt••t. Full .artieular. II, r.tura .Iil.

SOON DIt 521P.,1IIar .

_,
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When Your Battery
Needs a Drink

A little thing like drinking water for a storage
battery may not seem important, but-

If you use water which contains minerals, these
minerals will be deposited on the battery· plates
and cause serious damage.

Pure water is what your battery must have.
That means either distilled or rain water.

The soft, pure water that used. to flow from a

shingle roof into the old rain barrel was all right.
But in these days of metal and slate roofs and

metal gutters, jhe best plan is to use distilled water.
It costs little and is absolutely safe.

Other Things You Should Kn�w
Look up the nearest Willard Service Station and get

acquainted with the storage battery expert. in charge.
. He'll gladly give you valuable hints on keeping out of bat
tery troubles-and if you de need repairs or other help,
he's the man to go to for his one biggest job is to give sat
isfaction to Willard owners.

Ask about our special free service to newWillard owners.

Willard Storage Battery
.

C�mpany
Cleveland, Ohio

NEW You:: 228-230 W.S8th St. SAN FRAI<CtSCO: 14.33 Bush St.
CHICAGO: 2524-34 So. Wabaeh AYe' MINNBAPOLIS; 36-38-40 So 10th St
ATLANTA: 8-10 East Cain StOETROJT: 736-38-40W�:::'�'A'��: 316-318 North Illln�i. St.

SOUTHWESTERN DISTRIBUTORS:
WllIard Storage Battery CompaDY of Te:o:ae. Dalla•• Te:o:a.;

Dire" Factory &pre5en'alifJu in Philadelphia. Boston, Kansas Cily Omaha StfJtlle
Sennce SlaHons in all Pri7lc,qal edies ift 'he United Slates o';d Conala.

.

WiU",d SIo''''l' Bo�,i.o ar« for 001. b:v '''I_de"Iers, ,or",es, ""d 011 Willo,d Serwiu
, SIalu",s Gild lI�or:y B,0",MI.

Bees should be wintered pMpel',ly to
insure large, strong colonies in tAle !!pring
to carryon the season's work. If the
colony is strong, it will raise p&eaty of

brood, thus enabling it to take fullest

:���:-;J'�;;,..�L,�� advantage of the honey-flow ...eh is
to come.

,"'
Bees do not hibernate in the we sense

of the word. They form a cluater for

protection whenever the temperature in
the hive drops to 57 degrees, This
elus tel' is formed by some of tile bees

occupying the empty cells in • comb
while the others press togetltn 'with
their heads. turned inward aM their
bodies touching. The hairs _ their
bpdies add to the insulation. Tile cen

tcr of this cluster is hollow a.4 mov

ing around in it are .those oees which
raise the temperature by ."scnlar
movements. After a period of activity,
the bees in the center of tile cluster

exchange places with those on tke out
side of the cluster.
A bee may be compared to a. storage

'0attery. It has just so much eaergy to,

expend and after that is consll_ed the
bee dies. A colony of bees wltldJ. has
been severely taxed by maintaiaiag the
proper temperature within the ltiYe will
have but few bees left in the epring to
care for the issuing brood or perform
their other duties in the hive .

The single-walled hive does Bot offer

enough winter protection ill the .«thern

part of the United States. There are un

the market double-walled and. other
hives designed especially for lri.'tcring
bees. However, the single-walled hive
will, if properly packed, prove perfectly
satisfactory 0

.'

Tho tendency in wlntering "ee� is
toward abandoning cellar-wintering in
favor of outdoor-wintering in �cking
cases. When properly protected, the
bees will be safer than in a cullar and
wiII he in better condition at tlie time
of honey-flow. Two or more hiyes DlIl.y
be placed together in one packi� case.

If this is done, each hive he� keep
the other warm.

After the hives are placed in tile pack
ing case, the spaces between tliem and
the sides of the case should lie filled.
with some good packing materi&t This
open space should be from 6 to • mches,
the wider the better.
Insulation may be obtained tt,. using

ground cork, chaff, sawdust, aIlaving!!,
paper, or dry leaves. -If Ieaves are used,
they should be well packed dowa, while
sawdust should be lightly poured ID ;0
fill the space. A tunnel, 8 inclaea wide
and three-elghths inch high, should be
made from the hive to an outside en

trance. These openings, however, should
not be on the north side of the case .

.

These packing cases should be put on
soon after the first killing frost and,
if the bees are well supplied with stores,
there will be no need of disturbing tllem
until late the following spring.
A colony of bees to winter well should

.
have from 25 to :10 pounds of stores.

Honey is the best winter food for bees
and should' preferably be the lighter
colored honey, such as White clover.

Honeydew honey should never be left
in the hive for"-winter. If,- after the

honey-flow ceases, it is found that there
are insufficient stores, a sugar sirup
should be provided for them. This is
made by boiling for 15 minutes from 2
to 21/2 parts of sugar to 1 part of
water by volume. One ounce of tartaric
acid should be added for eve17 40 to
60 pounds of sugar used.
If the stores are insufficien.t, this sirup

may be fed before freezing weather sets
in. If the bees have stored undesirable
food, such as honeydew honey, it should
be removed and the sirup fed,
The necessity for plenty of young

bees is that they can pass thru a severe

winter and enierge in the spring in much
better condition than older ones. A good
queen will insure having plenty of young
bees at the beginning of winter and ahe
will begin brood-rearing in due season in
the spring. 'Pbe colony of a. weak or

failing queen is not likely toO have
strength enough to winter well.
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yOU CAN SELL IT
through the advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze. You
read the advertisements of others. Others will read yours. If you
have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece of

land. seed corn. or almost anything rarmers buy. it will pay you to

tell about it through our advertising columns, either classified or

display. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 105,000
copies each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers and
their famllies is very small. If it pays other farmers in your state
to advertise with us, wlll it not .pay you? Many of the largest, most
experienced advertisers in the country use our columns year .after
year. It pays them or they wouldn't do it. Others in your own

state are building a growing, profitable busineaa by using 'Gur col
umns in season year after year. Why Dot you? If you don't know
the rates, address Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

When writing to advertisers please mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.

RO�lse:lold Apron Pattern

�r�itPe����: FREE
slKtl that Is 88SY to make
and easy to launder. This

�����' t'l:'e d:��f:!.ed d��s��
II:lves tDe wearer an ex·

'i:!e�°U:�nenea;rt?r:r:;
the dailyhOdll.told duties
The raglan .leevSB .:dend to

the neck and form a Iman
yok.. Th. elollng loin tb. bock

T�� e:��dr.o:�r.&:r .:i�fi �°ft�t
band, &I are .110 the .1""., and
Ihere II 0 1101 girdle ot tbe "0111-.
line. Appropriate materlalJi are

����':beft"!::"J�O�m�m�:.ri
01 coutrootlulI.moterial. :'
'Pattern 'lB68T. cut In ..... 88• ., IUId
44 .... b,..'_. lIod1QID "'..

:Il!,w... 4 8-8 , .... 01 118 In. ma.erial HtlltuUtHUWt,....

Our IFr:eOff�W;."":t�=:r.hl:
p..ti.rn No. 7B661:�..�oP:'�
their order for three months· IlUb.ulp. r,,,,
Uoa &0 th. Boueebold ......Ine.t lOe.

BOllSEROLD.Dept. AP-6. Topelul. Kansas

'.
* October !(, Ul�,

Bees and the Winter
BY J. H. MERRILL

:Hi. S. A. Co,

A block of wood 20 inches long and I)
inches thick was found in the B.tomnch
of a tuna caught near Seguin, )le. It
is now in the Maine Historical society
collection.

If a horse is in poor condition, and
fails to respond to feed and care, there
usually is something wrong with the
teeth.

.\
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While there has been no general out- '1:-"", '.;
break of grasshoppers this year in .Kan. I _

sas! the�e have been several local infes- : Y1lN?S'tandtUdtf'H1/IH!am/nll(,hIu I

tations m th� .westel'll half, .and there •
' �"'""J I

are now sufficient numbers III several • W C' D Ii 'y F1 d N
I

localities to do considerable injury to • e 0 -n ever' our eetwoo - ow •

Dew wheat and young alfalfa. The grass· • jIQ,_
, ,

hoppers will come into the wheat and •
alfalfa from adjacent fields, pastures, •
and roadsides, and a prompt and vigor- •
ous effort should be made to destroy •

them. -..

During th� last three years the pOi-I.soned bran mash flavored wi�h fr�it juice' :
lias been so thoroly tested In this state

as well, as in other states and countries :
and has been found so effective that •

.. theexperiment station does not hesitate •
'..l recommending it as the most effective •
method of control. The bran mash is •
made as follows: •

Bran •...••....•.....•..•.• ;-:- .•.. 28 pounds '.ParlM green, White arsenlo or Lon-
don purple . . ..•... " . • . . . . . . . •. 1 pound •

Sirup .
.......................••. 2 quarts •

Oranges or lemons .
3 .•

Water . .. '.. .. .. 3'h gallons
•

In prl)parin� the bran mash, mix the •
bran and Paris gl'een: White arsenic or :.'
London purple thoroly in a wash tub •

') while dry. -Squeeze the juice 9f the ,.1'" ,oranges or lemons into the water, and
I.

\�op the rema.ining pulp and the peel ;.
/' to fine bits .and add them to the water. '.

. Dissolve the sirup in the water and wet '.
the bran and poison with, the mixture, '.
stirring at the same time .to.dampen the 1=.mash thoroly, The EaTtS,'gfeen;-is pre-
ferred to any of t�other poisons but

II PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY
the price this ye� .is' high, and thif�_'in ,. 211 McKINSTRY AVENUE, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
some cases it may-fbe well to substitute '. ..:

White arsenic or If.ondo 'P '111.olel '. Wllep. I
•

these are suhsti�u.ted·, 'i� e 'II the" siffle •
,.'

amount and prepare=the bait in the same .: �
manner as when u,ing Paris green,r ..

•
•.

The bait when fla\tp��. wi�kpfanges •
•

or lemons was found to blLllbt.oruy more
.'

attractive, but was more appetizing and : '.
thus was eaten by more of the grass- _

•

hoppers..
I:

A close watch should be kept and just •
•

as soon as the grasshoppers move into •
•

the edge of the wheat or alfalfa field a •
I

strip of, the poisoned bran mash should •
I

be sown broadcast early in the morning : :
along the ed&e of the crop into which

they are moving, or if they have already •
•

spread into the fields, it should be sown' : :
over the infested portions. It should be •

I
scattered in sueh a manner ItS to cover •

•
-

about 5 acres with the amount of mash I

.. '.
made' by using the quantities of ingred-
ients given in the above formula. Since •

II

very little of the bran mash is eaten • .'
after it becomes dry, scattering it broad-
east in the morning, and very thinly, �-.

� ...

places it where the largest number will �. ' �
••

find it in the shortest time, Sowing �
...

'

_...--..................•.••..•.........•.•..............._--

it in this manner also makes it impos-
sible for birds, barnyard fowls, or live
stock to secure a sufficient amouat of

the poison to kill them.
,

Inasmuch as the grasshoppers are com

in� into the wheat and alfalfa from the

adjoining fields, it may be necessary to

make a second 01' even a third applica
tion of 1IIIe polsoned mash at intervals
of from thrce to four days, To make
a successful fight against grasshoppers
too much emphasis carinot be laid upon
the necessity of keeping a close watch

and beginning promptly as soon as the
insects are present in sufficient nUjIJbers
to threaten the crops, and continuing
it vigorously so long as the grasshoppers
are present.

'

In Fighting the 'Hoppers

It is probably no exaggeration to.
say that the' Paige Fleetwood'
"Six-38" is the most'popular
light sixontbeAmericanmarket.

Up to the present time it has been
absolutely impossible for us' to
supply the demand. M�ny pur
chasers have been obliged, towait
thirty, sixty and even ninety
days for their cars.' And "each
month the "waiting list" has
been growing.

Butnow our greatly increased pro
duction is helping the situation.
Paige Dealers are now prepared
tomakeprompt deliveries. There
is a much coveted "Fleetwood"

ready for YOU-if you will only
take�dvantageoftheopportunity •

Remember, we have re.peatedly
challenged any motor car manu
facturer in the,United States to
produce a car of equal weight
and power that will show gaso
llDe, oil and repair�rdswithin
20 per cent of "Fleetwood"
.records•

It is a beautiful car-a wonderfully
luxurious car. ,But--over and
above all else-it is a strictly
RELIABLE car. It is a true

_Paige every inch of it.
So, why not see' the Paige Dealer
at once. Place your order just
as soon as you possibly can.

Don't wait until it is too late to

secureprompt de!ivery.
FAIRFIELD "SIX.46" SEVEN-PASSENGER $1375 F. O. B. DETROIT

FLEETWOOD "SIX.38" FIVE-PASSENGER $1090 F.· O. B. DETROIT

INDOOR TOILET Spread Straw

FaaaRlu'Elf.nEdOdTO'I
..

R·GUllt.HILUI t��c:: t:,p2�a:C;:a:
,

day and increase

1110 Monolf Down - No Dopo.lt :roar �e1d. 6 buabeJ aD

No more outside back :rard Ineonven. -with our �
leoees, No ehambe.,toempt:r. N!' .......r "Perlectlon"
or eeaspool. Cheml1!al"roe_ dllUlolv..
buman waste inwater. No trouble. Xills Straw Spr"aderdisease Kenna. Prevents Olea, 81th and "-

bad odors of outbouse. A real n�es- Eaq to attach. :ruB.MI-
,

1It:r�s:���lh':.:lri.�r Invalids. lly. IPreadBfut and even;

eosts 1 Cont. Wook P8:r. for Itlelfquickly.
to Op....to .... po...on. Spreading Straw Pays on II trots

Plaee In JUlY room. ball M Uka Ipre&dlnlr IDUU.... The PerfeetlOll8tnw�closet. No tl'oubl�to InstaU. IIOw In Ita third aa<:eeeafnl r,ear 00111_ 00 T.....

��-:.:::..t:1nd�..!'!�ag t�'::'� .11••__I( on Spread nil' Straw. A� It.

aanda of users, doctors, aan· TN. UNION POUNDRY • MACHIN. co-PAIIY.

Itar:r expert•. health board.. eo. U....A_ �---

etc. AGENT8 WANTED.

F
eoo K.�::�:I�:,::n�::':,oM:.. Money To Loan on a'ill

Low III. to•• 011''''Aotlo......"..w_t.".

WHEN 'VRITING' TO ADVERTISERS FARMERS LOAN &; TRUST COMPANY.

MENTION THE JUAIL AND �REEZE "10th and Baltimore AYe.. Kanaaa City, •

IS- IT SAFE?
Haye you st.ored that valuable grain of
yours where It Is "af� from loss by rats,
tire or weather? If you have not then
you're badly In need or

COLUMBIAN
METAL GRAIN BINS
Relnfureed joint and highest gracle materfnl mnke
them the most duruble gl'uill bins ever made,
S('ctiol1uI construction. eusy t» erect or eulnrae,
furnished complete, Thousands in use maklne
their owner big money.

Wnl-e todo, for "".elol 4.11..._D.....

COLU•• IAN STEEL TAIIIK Co.
160Gw.12th at. Kana•• City, II.

... -..or _
__'711'''''_ PI>OO�

For Better Kansas Wheat
In the Wheat Show last week at

Wichita, Nemaha county won first prize
for the best county display, with Leav
enworth second, and 'Jewell county third,
C. E. Fyffe of Knowles. Bntler county,
Okla., won the first prize for the best
'bushel of hard winter wheat, and W. M.
Mills of 'McPherson first prize for the
best bushel of soft wheat. H. E. Krue·

ger of 'Beaver Dam, Wis., won first prize
for hard red spring wheat, Durum wheat,
and white wheat. Otto L. Pow of Sa·
betha, Kan" won fird pri7.e for best
'bushel of oats. E. A. Alkire of Knowles,
Okla., won the $100 pri7.e for the best
'bushel of wheat of any kind. He dis

played a bushel of hard wint-er wheat

grown in Beaver county, Oklahoma,
which tested 65 pound".
A farm congress was held in connec·

tion with. the show. About '150 farmers,
includiPg 22 women farmers, were pres·
ent. .T. C. Mohler, secretary of agricul·
ture, in an address before the congress
urged the growing of a larger acreage of
the sorghu.Pls. '

It your subscriptIon III soon to run out, enclose ,1.00 tor a on'c-year subscription

or *::.00 tor a thrl!e-year sub.crlptlon to Farmers ]\(all and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.'

Y,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1II1I1IIII
.....11II111IIIU�

I Special Subscription Blank I
Publisher Farmers ]\(ull and Breeze, TOllcka, Kan.

Deal' Sir-Please fina enclosed $1.00, for which send me the Farmers
$2.00

My subscription is : , , .

(Say whethel' "new" or "renewal.'·)

••••••• t •• ••••••• '.'
••
v··········································

Postoffice , ,
..............................••....•.••...•

,iii State ....•..••••••••••••••••••••.•.. St., Box or R. F. D......••••.•••••••.. 1§

I �I11I1I1I1IIIII11I1I1III1I11IUIIllI1I1I111111111111I1nIlIlIlIIIIlII1I11I1III1I1I1I111111I1n1II11111111111111UUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliitlIIIIIIIIIIIlIITlllllllillIUIINIIortlll1llllUUui
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Get started right thlsseasonandmake
more money.Sent:llloll' name todall for

RUMBlUGH'1 MARKET REPORTS
eo.hdytomaJ1. Th.,. qaote Iatestp;J.Jp'katprl.ee. l'urafrom

1tOrUtem:8tateear.tDJ'�ecl.ltr andl'U Pas' th. moatfmon.y

for them. Correct8Rdtqm.e8D8 more _OD87 for,.oa. J 1Ir1I81'�

�·.r.·�,gb��rgt�T.2:C���·AV!:����;'lnes. la.

TRAPPERS F::

iii
And pay highest prices fOr Co...
"1.11, 5I1a••, ' a.. "a.Il.....
and all other fa Bid•• and
Gi••••If. Best facilities in America.
Send for Free Price List and Ship
pingTags. No commission charll'ed.

IIOGRIt. FUIt COM..ANY,
Dept.,.. .t. ..........

BUY
CASH

WIIell writing to advertlaers be .1Ire to

mentloll the Farmer.. Mall and Breese

.:

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
/

On Monday Mary �nt to school;
The cold -was with her stili.
And there It scorned the teacher's rule

. And "visited" at will.

Bunions.
J. E.
Bunions sometimes are caused by weak

arches. In such cllse they are much re

lieved by artificial arches worn in the

shoes.

Not Hopeless Blindness.
L. V. L.
No. Catarllct does not mean hopeless

blindness. The natural lens of the eye
is dead, but a skillful oculist ·can remove

this under a loca.l anesthetic, and after

recovery fit you with .1I1a.sses that will

give a very fair amount of sight.

Ringworm Remedy.
B. C. .

Iodine is a. good application for ring
worm and may safely be used on tbe

scalp. There is no need to us� it strong
enough to destroy the bair, but if the

hall' \loes come out it will grow again. /

Bathe Oftener.
I have a friend who at times has a very

unpleasant odor; eYen after bathing It can

be noticed. At times It Is very offensive.

���{���:ln,;r�a�nirl:;{l vjrfefe��n�U[�II:twi����
in bath but still at times this odor Is there .

. MISSOURI.

Your friend will get no benefit from

toilet waters. They uSlially have Ion

odor of their own and are not nearly so

valuable as soap and pla.in warm water.

Unpleasant odors from the ·body are a,b·

As to Blood Pressure .

"

My do'ctor says I have blood pressure.

What can I do to relieve -the pressure and

pain? J. P.

Disturbed blood pressure .is. a symptom
.of many different things. If lower thani
normal it may' indicate anemia, valvular
heart disease, or general debility; if
above normal, which is the more common

form of disturbance it may be due to
insufficient kidney action, to nerve ten
sion, to indigestion, or to chronic disease
of the arteries. "-

Your symptoms lead me to- thlnk that

you are Buffering from overstrain. You

woul�l be grt:ntly benefited by a complete
rest III hed for a week. Rest from work,
frQm visiting and from eating. Live on

a milk diet. - Drink freely of water to
increase elimination. After a week of it

you will feel so much better that :rou
will be willing to continue a modifiea
tion of diet and labor. Persons with

high bl?od pressure are usually helped
by leaving off protein rood such as meat
-and eggs. You will get enouch in milk
and eheese,

0

Varicocele.
What rOuld YOU advise In the case of a.

man 47 years olq who was operated on

eight years ago for varicocele In the left
slrle? This operation, performed _ without

the use of the knife, did no good. Two

years ago' another .operation was performed
with the knife for the same trouble. This

has left the patient really worse off than
before. He Is a farmer and works hard but
Is never out of pain. In case another op
eration Is necessa_.r.y where would you go,
to a_specialist, or to a local hospital? How

soon after the operation should he return

�hudwMk? E.�

Nev�r trust yourself in tIle 'hands of
a "specialist" unless be is one to whom

you are referred by your own doctor.

Any first class surgeon should be able
to do a sllccessful operation fOol' vari·
cocele. Make sure that he is really first
class and then leave it to him. \Vear a

suspensory bandage after the operation,
and have ·it done at a time when you can

be free from heavy work for' three
months, since this is evidently a bau case.

.. ,As to a Goiter. "
A young man has a goiter coming on· his

neck. Have used Iodine for two years; has
done no good. Is there any cure besides

operation? Is operation a. success and Is
It dangerous? J. W. c.

When a goiter impairs health seriously,
a surgical, operation usually is the best
treatment. It is not an operation of
unusual danger at the bands of an ex.

perienced operator, but there are mimy
large vessels and nerves in that part of
the anatomy, so it is no job for a novice.

Very satisfactory Iresults are obtained
in most cases that are well handlcd.

.� , October 21;· 1�16.
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Higb'Qu�lity
Farm L�nd
In the South

"What makes old Doc love Mary so 1"

The children all did cry.

"Her cold paid for his car, you know."

The teacher did reply.

This may be nonsense but it serves its

purpose if it jingles into -yoill' mind the

thougbt that Mary's cold spread where

ever Mary went. Every cold should be

quarantined, and there are two persons
'concerned in the quarantine. One is the

person- who. has it and the other the per·
son who hasn't. Tbe person who has the

eold should stay at home while t.he fever

stage is on, both for his own good and

. that· of his neighbors. When he emerges
from obscuritv he should carry a supply
of paper .napklns and a large envelope
to receive them. All sneezing, coughing,
nose-blowing and other assaults should

be carried on under cover 'of the paper

napkin, which is much better than a

handkerchief because of ease of final dis

posal. The person who hasn't the cold

should keep himself out of striking dis

tance of any suspected subject-say 15

feet. He should avoid public towels,
common drinking cups and other=known

soueees of contamination. lIe should eul- We All Need Iron, But':'"
tivate his resistance to infect.ion by keep. 1 am reading a. good deal In the papers

ing his skin active through the medium lately about taking Iron: It used to be

of frequent bathing, by wearing clothing ���n I:onw��nl';,sb��dt�:�ee�::;;b��lu �a�u��
that covers but docs not coddle, by main- so the teeth wouldn't get black. Now It Is

taining good elimination thru bowels and being sprred up again and the papers sa,y

kidneys in a normal manner.
you can t live without It. How about taking
some? L. c.

Jt is not necessary for a cold to "spread It is true that you can't live without
thru the family" if the first victim will iron, but the proper way to take it is

recognize the state of infection and make not as a drug. Read this:
.

a reasonable effort at control. The same

Is "J.rue of an office or a comnrunity, A
Foods richest In Iron In order named are

L egg yolk, dried beans and peas. whole

"cold" must be recognized as evidence wheat toods, spinach, raisins, oatmeal beef

f t· di hi h' ff'
and eggs. Those foods commonly � use

o a con agious isease w IC IS SU I· which contain the smallest percentage of

cientiy grave ·to demand great circum- Irgn' are milk, cornmear, rice, and wheat

spection in the conduct And movements flour. Whole wheat contains four times
as much iron as white flour.

of the subject. We cannot supply a deficiency of Iron In

Just a word for - tbe person who is our food by using medicines such as "Iron

.

b hi ld I
toniCS," because this form 'Of Iron is not

quite syre t at IS ,co s a ways come taken up to any degree by the body. but

from exposure to wet or draft. You are has been found to be mostly eliminated by

correct in a measure. The explanation is the natural passages of elimination, and

h
even If stored In the' body, It Is not used by

t at your mucous membranes-coustantly the blood. Hence It Is Important to know

give a home to a certain number of in- what foods would supply us the needed Iron

fectious bacteria. When you gct very Sho�� o�caslon .de�and.
'

cold or very wet the skin blanches; so " �!llS IS a ch�p�ng from. a new bo,ok
do the mucous membranes. Your tender �\,ht for Food Just published by Lip.

places are left without their usual pro- ptneott's ';lnd· :vritt_en by Leon A. Congo

tection of vigorous blood corpuscles. If, d?� �ho IS chief 'of the food and drugs

the condition is not quickly remedied, division of Kansa� state board of-health,

the invading hosts of bacteria make your T�e book contains many other �ood
house their heme and a real "cold" is tlungs about how to feed the body WIsely

started.
,
That is �l.IY it is important to rat�e! than too- �vell, and is a valuable

get your skin so acth'e thnt yon can
additIon to our lIterature on foods.

hunt ducks i� raw November witbout
.

"

a quiver.

�IIIUII!IIII11I11I1I1I1I1I1I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�, normal..
' Th,ey may come from decayed,

§
.

Wh t Sh II I DDt 7 �,�eeth, diseased tonslls, nasa] catarrh, ab-

I
a a 0,. oc or. ii. scess of the lung, chronic bronchitis with

=
§ enlarged. bronchial tubes, obstinate con-

� BY DR. CHARLES LERRIGO. § _ stipation, chronic ,ulcers or other skin dis-

;;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIF. .eases, 01' from a lack of personal clean-

I

. '!iness. Your friend must look for the

The Season for Colds. .

cause. Some persons are so unfortunate

Mary had a newborn cord.. as to inherit a tendency to offensive
T.he cold was In her head;

.

t' familv Lra l �h I
And everywhere that Mary went persplIa· IOn as a arm y trait. .1 e on y

That cold was bound to./Bllread. remedy in such a 'case is frequent bath-

She took It out to church one day.
ing and changes of clothing, both of

And that was awkward, too
which are essential. Cectain persons-be-

For when the parson rose to pray,
.,

come obsessed 'pth the idea that they
Our Mary cried "Ka-Choo." are distr ibutlng a disturbing odor when

it is purely imaginafion.

GOOD, fertile land that will grow
aU the crops you are familiar with in

the North, and many more besides_ Here
la a wonderful opportunlty"to get away from
the bitter wintera, the short growing IIea&On

and tne frequ,"nt dI'Outha of nortbern' etBte8.
Weo1feryou a new Iiome In a mild climate
ofgenerous ralJifall. wherelivestock thrlvee
and v6II'etable growth contlnnes the year

'roond. Wel\ dl!Blned gently &'Oiling up.
land. In the 'Ozone Belt"-of the ·aouth.
western Loulelana Highland.. "the Jand
of perpetual growth."

$22 An Acre
UnUINovem·ber-Z.

Easy Terms
I

'

Attar thatute the.DI'IeewllUte $25 per
acre. Climate, ·1011, ehlpplnll' lacllltlBl,
market rI' all combine here to make thil the
Ideal locality for d!'ir:vln!r. cattle feeding.
bOIl' and sheep ralelnll'_ All·tha-year paBtur.
...e: two and three crope _"ear on the 'a8in.
ground.... Beef, pork and mutton can IMI
prodneed far more cheapl,. than In ...
DOrthem lltate. You� an,,!

Com 40 toWbu. per iie�.
Oat 40 to 60 bu. per acre.

.

Corn Silage 12 to 20 toni per acre,
Can 10 to 20 tone per acre.

Bend for oar bill' Ilxty.four ..P�tre iIIu.tTate.s .

book - "Where Soli .-ad CUm.te _e'
NeveI'ldle." It'. tree. ablOlutelY with�

out obllll'8tloD.
- With It eOinal _ map of

Loul.iana.ln fuD colore: plat of land: and our
lateet Bulletin-ali tree to you. Bend today

Ipld leam about the wonderfol development
IIOwll'OingODlDtbl....icm. ApoetalbrlDll'IIt;.

JI
L,

.'" .�
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Lesson for October 29: The· Voyage,
Acts 27: 1-38.-
Golden Text. Commit, tliy way unto

Jehovah; Truat ' also in Him, and He will

!bring it to pass. ' Ps, 37 :5.
A few days after Paul's address 'before

Agrippa, Festus committed, him to the

charge of a centurian named Julius, of
the 'Augustan' band, who, with 'some

other prisoners, was sailing on a govern- Be Careful 'Whom You Pay
ment ship toward Rome. Julius and his __

<soldiers had a camp at Rome, were en- The attention of city marshals and
gaged...Jn the commissariat of distant_ subscribers is again called to the fact
legions, and in bringing i� .political pr!s- that they should be careful to whom- they
oners. Luke,' Paul's phyaioian, and Aris- pay their, subscriptions' for the Daily
.tarchus his Thessalonian _friend, were Capital and the Farmers Mail and Breeze •

.among the passengers who set sail from There are still a few dishonest solicitor's
Oaesarea August 17, A. D. 59. The day In Kansas. The following district I!lan
aftea- leaving 'Oaesarea the ship reached agers are alone authorized to solicit sub
Sidon, 'a- city 67 miles north of Caesarea. scripti0rf'" Do not pay subscriptions w
Here Paul received permission to go anyone "except those whose names are

ashore 'and visit his friends. Fourteen mentioned below. _

clays' later they reached Myra in the AIlen; V. E, Shuster: ILyon. ,C. H. Drehmer: I

C�ovinee' of, Lycia in Asia Minor. ThElY Anderson, V. E. Shuster:,IKcl'benon. D. R. Hawley:
Atchison. B. M. Butters: Marlon, Walter Wrllbt: '

d travelled 600 miles. The ncrthwest- BaBarrbIOenr•. -Charles :SChIC�" 'MMaera"dhae.n•.,MH·.c.Ka'Pueifmnan; "
erly winds had blown' them 200 miles out D.

flf· their course. '

'
,

, 1�����n\v�·J.J·s���!��:::�l HI��lj,AL.HN.D���eb,r;
The usual way to Rome from'Myra, �WJ!:�' w�l�:r 'W��halJ) M���;Omery. G. L. Mur

-,vas on.up the' Aeg�a,n sea roiite with a Chautauqua, G, L. Mur- Morris, Walter WrIaht;
.

I I B fJ th ph)'; , Morton, I. J\ Thome:

�eat portlon of and trave _ u e tberokee. C. B..

ADderson;INemaha,
W. H. Valentine;

eenturian found a grain ship from lA,lex- Cheyenne. S. F. Groom; Neosho. B. Y. E'delen;

d
. d '1 f It I d h t Clark, J. H. Kauffman; Ness. W. T. Coolldie; .

an ria rea y to sal or a y an e pu Clay,---; , N9<ton, W. O. Brookens:

hls, prisoner,s and their guards on board, Cloud, L. N. St. Cyr; IN. '"
Osage. W. A.' Bast-

Coffey, C. L. Cotton; Ing;
On leaving �yril Wey took a westerly Comanche, J. I. Wolf: S.'" Osale. M. D. Duffey;

eourse, but progress. was slow for the Cowley, Wnlter JI1nthews:iOsborne, 11.'. E. Jones:
" ,., Crawford, ---I lottawa,.

J. E. GIBh: .

wind was -contcary for 'rapid sailing. B!g:i�:on�·J.FE.Gb���: ��n���, �.oo.sa���okens:
When opposite Cnidus, the southwest Doniphan, W. 3. SChue./Pottawatomle, B. F. Sweet;

point of, .o!sia Minor and 130 miles from night; Pratt J I Wolt·

:O"yra ,the wind blew from the north- I!0uglnds, WHo Ho' svau�hn;IRawlin": S·. F. Groom;
""'.. �r:a�.. are. Reno, J. K. Herron:

west,·d0'Yn the Aegean so fiercely, that Ellis, Thomas' Gibbs: _

Republic. E. V. N�I"On:
,th�f' 'ha�' to leave' the direct course Ellsworth, C. G. Leander;tRlee, J. K. Herron:

�
.

anA, turn southward toward the eastern }"lnney. R. T. Eds9D: "1��1��8.�. FO. s;:��kenB:
... Ford. H. O. Sare,

!RUSb W T Coolldie'
end of Crete, against Cape Salmone, and Frnnklln. A. �, D?dge: Russell, Thomas GibbS:'
coast' along its southern shores to ward Geary, B. F. "we!t, SnUne, C. G. Lennder;,

oove, A. H. LOllg, Scott, R. L. Edson;
off the 'severity of the wind until they g����m.�. Shaw SedgwIck, E. Hurr:

entered, the harbor of Fail' Havens neal' Gray'J K Herron' Sewnrd, J. H. Kauffman;

the middle of the south, shore of Crete. Greeiey,' R.' L. Edso'n; s·Ha�ln:!la\Vnee. W, A,

. h
Greelllvood, c.n. Drehm!r: N. '" Shawnee, E. J, Weber;

During the stay- at Fair Havens t e Hnmlllon. R. L. Eds?n, Sherldnn, A, R: Long:

Fast af Atonement occurred. This gives �!;��yr. j',. � �':.g�l;'y. Sherman, S. F. Groom;
.

bAD 5 Th
'" •

\Smith E E Jonea:
us the date Octo er 5, . . 9. e Hnskell, J. J. Miller:. Slalford,'Charles Schick:
J ft ,,,, t' b th' A t Rodgeman. H, 0, Sllre, Stanton -_.

.ews 0 en'rec",oneu Ime y elf gr"a Jacksoll. Joho Davis: Slevens' L F Thorne'

f.eas,t_,s .and f.ast days, ,

•

Jefferson. E. J. Webb.r:1 Sumner' Tho. Tunstai!·
, '

J.ewell. E, V, Nelson: \Thomas S F Groom:
, A 'dlscuSSlon arose as to the advls- ,Johnson, W. H., Vaughn; Trego H if Shaw'

'

ability"of remaIDlDg in Fair Havens for {�J,����,,�i;:,Lj...E����l:: \wr�:�ns'e, ·w. A.' Haet·

the ,\vin�er. It was now an accepted fact �ig�I��. Je. Ib.\'\���;d: lW.al1n�e. I

that it was ·'too late to tempt the open Laue, W. T. Coolldge;

jWaShlngton.
---I

sea; but part of the company wished to l:f���l�:oril�' E-:' Jooe�i �����!g�. �lb�rtE���; ,

reach the mOore important port of Phoe-' Linn, H. J. Hargrave: Wllson,'Karl F. Spellman;

nice. Paul advised l'ell1aining, but the Logan. --'-; "'ynndotte. ---;

'na�igating authorities thought they ,-Tractors Gain in Popularity(!ould rea�h the port safely. About the

lllidJle of October they sailed from Fair Tractors are gaining in- popularity in
Haven's 'toward the west end of the Kansas, according to the returns to the
island.' Suddenly the southerly breeze state board of agriculture showing 3,932
(!hanged to a northeast gale ,beating down in the state :March 1, 1916, as compared,
from the, Aegean sea, This wind was so with'2,493 for the. year preceding. The

strong that the ship could not keep her increase in the year amounts to 1,439,01'
'(!ourse; but had to rU,n before it, thus only a little less than 60 pel' cent, This
getting dangerously far out to sea in verifieB the general belief that Kansans

........__ a stormy season. rapidly 'are adopting this new farm
-

There was a wild run of about 20 power. Under suitable conditions its use

miles - before the ship neared the little is an important factor in reducing cost

island of Clauda and ran ill under its of production and in bringing more ex

lee'. Here in calmer waters the sailors' tensive areas under cultivation. Tractors
were able to perforlll the tasks on which in Kansas are more numerous in the
their future safety might uepel).Ji. The prominent wheat-growing counties.

first:' thing was to haul up the little This vear's census reveals tractors in

boat towed behind the stern. The one every county except Wichita. Pawnee

great 'sail on the single mast was more county reports the' largeBt number of

than .the' hull" could bear without some- tractors with 113, followed by Ford and

-thing to help relieve tbe stmin, so the Sedgwick with 108 each, Reno lOi, and

ship WaS undel·girded. This was--accomp- Barton 106.
lisbed by passing ropes or chains around ---------

tIle vcssel.,
' Good Wheat at Rush Center

The' quicksands which they feared were
the tenor of all Mediterranean sailors,
-and lay' on the coast of Africa. These

dangcrOlls shoals were a long distance

away, but the wind was blowing the

ship directly toward them. .

, After all was made as safe as the con

.lltions pC�'mitted they rounded the prow
of the vessel on the starboard tack as

near the wind as possible and 1et h'�r
drift on broadside to .leeward af the

mercy of the wind and waves. It was a

miserable
-

ending4io a day begun with
a gentle breeze and high hopes.
For days and nights the sun-and stars"

were hidden, until all were wild with
hopeless despair. Then qne morning
Paul brought a message of cheer. His
God .had revealed to him their safety.
Dueing all the journey Paul had been

treated with courteous respect but now
he stands forth as a leader in directing
and saving all the people on the storm
tossed ship.

------------------

I am sendi'l1g you a picture of ow'

harvesting crew, on our farm 8 miles
west of Rush Center. The wheat in tIle
stack made 243 bushels, testing 65

pounds. Results like these in wheat
growing are encouraging:-

Glenn Campbell.
'Rush Center, Kan.

: :_��t on' the Farm ot Glenn Campl.ell, 8 Itillea West ot BUMh Center;

Botb the Quality a,d Yield U-ere Good on Thill Farm.

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT:)

·'It'. not.o important that- WE are for Mr, &0"-'
MR. 'WILSON ia FOR US, "

PresidentWilson's
I "

• ,

Record 01.Servlee
,

�

-10 t�t_FarlDer�To the Country",-,To HUlDanity, ';1

DemandsYourSupport
W·E ha;v� never had; a; man in the White House who so

thoroughly represented ALL the people fof this country
.as the man who is there today, Represen ing no interest

of special privilege, he has the interest of, ALL at heart, .He
has been steadily and steadfastly; "on tp:e "job" for us'. Even now

when the Republleans are doing all in,th�ir.power to' !ref!)g the Iseue,
criticize and misrepresent .J!js-8.ctton's, impugn his' mottves=-he has

gone steadily on, giving his time to the 'duties _rot .his ottice rather

than campaigning 'for re-eleettonr
' : ' '.

�
,

President WilsOn does not ask for a vindication of his administra

tion by' re-electio-n to office. He does not ask tor four more years

for personal satisfaction--but the country- demands it, because the

country needs him.
'.

,

'

He stands-on his record, and his'record I's clean-c-a record ot seJ."o,

vice-&. record bf deeds, not words�Space� is too ltmlted jn, giv� it��
in full but as an illustration, look at this record o'f service to you,�<
the farmer. Then 'remember_ that the same keen insiglit into eon-":

ditions"':""the same rare courage that has achieved tb..,is bettering of",
conditions for you-has' guided the administration's -legislation, fot
the benefit of the whole country and humanitY, Here is the record:

PresidentWilson Has/Maintained
,

"/ Peace�Wlth Honor
No greater service was ever rendered to. any country by any man in

any time. This alone warrants your sUPPQrt Q�, him. But this Is not

all. On the record of his admtntstratron's s'ervlce to you, see fhat hasbeen accompttshed. In' brief, here Is the record:
\

,-

l-AppreclatiQn or . the tmporta.nce 6-The Federal Aid RQlld Act will

of agriculture has been shown conduce to. the establishment

fh roug'h greatly and Intelll- of better highways and better

gent.lY Thcreased approprtatfona marketing.
fQr Its sUPPQrt,

"

'7-The Feder.al Reserve Act ben-
2-Greatly Increased prQvislQn has efits the farmer by g'uarantee-

been made, thrQug'h the enact-,_ Ing better banking, safeguard-
ment Qf the Co-Qperative Agrl- ing the credit structure Qf thfol'
cultural ExteItsiQn Act, fQr cQuntry and preventing paniCS,
cQnveylng agricultural infQr- making larger prQvlsiQn fQr

\
matiQn to. farmers. lQans t!trQugh nati.Qnal ban,ks

• 3-ThrQugh the Office Qf Markets ?n farm mQrtgages and by. g1-V�

and Rural OrganizatlQn, sys- mg farm ,paper a maturity
tematic prQvlsiQn has, fQr'the perlQd,Qf SIX months.

first time, been made to.ward
the sQlutiQn Qf 'prQblems In
that ImpQrtant half Qf agricul-

, ture which CQncerns dist"ibu
tiQn. marketing, rural ,finance 8--It was 'essential, hQwever. that

and rural Qrganization. The -banking machinery be devise.d

apprQprlatiQns fQI' this Qfflce, ,which WQuid reach intimately

including thQse �fQr enfQrclng
, into. the rural districts, that It,

new 'laws designed to. prQmQte. shQuld Qperate Qn terms suited�'

better marketing, have been to. the farmers' needs, and::
increased to. $1,200,000, shQuld be under sympathetic

,-

, management. The need was'
4--The United States Grain Stand-' fQr machinery which WQuid in-

ar<ls Act will secure unlfQrmity trQduce business'methQds Into.
In the grading Qf grain, and farm finance, bring Qroer out
enable the farmer to. Qb,tain Qf chaQs,' reduce the CQst Qf
fairer prices fQr his prQduct. handling farm lQans, place UPQn

5-The Uni�ed States WarehQuse the ,market mQrtgag'es which
Act will enable the Depal·tlllent WQuid be a safe Investment fQr

Qf Agriculture to. license bQnd- private funds, attract into.

ed warehQuses in variQus agricultural QperatiQns a fair

states. It will lead to. better share Qf the ,.capital Qf the na-

stQrage facilities fQr staple tiQn, and lead to. a reductiQn Qf,

crQPs' and make PQssible! the interest. These needs and these
issuance Qf reliable ware'hQuse ideals have been met by the'

recllipts which will be easily enactment Qf the Federal Farm
negQtiable.

- LQan Act. '

So much fQr legislatiQn. This is nQt all, but It Is enQugh to indicate

what has been accQmplished, NQW consider what just one recent act of
President WilsQn has dQne for the faI:mer.

The Federal far� loan Act

Preventing Nation-Wide Railroad
Strike Saved Millions!

,

.'

Despite the peJ'verted arguments Qf QPPQsition spellbinders and fact

twlst,}rs, the CQld fig'ures shQW that ;President WllsQn's wQrl, in pre

venting' a natiQn-wide railrQad strike saved tens Qf milllQns of .dQllars
fQr the farmer. withQut injustice to. any class. "

Take the value Qf the 1915 crQP Qf apples, peaches and PQtatQes (cQm
paratively perishable crQPs). The 1916 figures will greatly exceed them.
Had the strike lasted Qnly a week, shipments WQuid have been thrQwn

Qff schedule fQr a mQnth 0.1' mQre-and at a minimum, 33 % pel' cent Qf
these crQPs WQuid have been ruined. In the Stutes of Wa!!lhlngton,
Oregon, California, Idullo, lUontono, Utoll, Colorado. Kon"as 'nnd l"ls

!!Iourl alone the ,'olue of 1015 Al1l,les, Peaehe!!l and Potlltoes was

11182,875,380, A rallro),d -tleup of oue week would ha"e meaut a delld

10SH to F,;\.R1UERS of at Jell!!lt !Il27.000,OOO.
The Republican Party buncQed and bambQQzled the farmer-that Wall
street and an.ied interests might be benefited. The WllsQn adminlstra

'1:iQn has fQng'ht the farmers' battles fQr him. The 1915 value Df farny

crQPS and livestQck prQducts amQunted to. $10,500,000,000, as against
$9.300,000,000 in 1912-a gain Qf $1,200,000,000. notwithstanding' Repub
lican predictlQn that DemQcratic administration would ruiJi"'the farmer
and the prices Qf his prQducts.

'

The Farmer Is Too Sensible ,to Ex
change. the Substance fer the Shadow'
- Too Wise To Give Up Prosperity lor
Promises. That's Why
the,Farmer Will Vote to
Retain President WUson

'.

ThIs advertitleDlellt II' ,abIIsIIed
and ,aid lor by tile -

Democratic National eeau.attee,'
Und Slreet .0"4101, New YOl'II

/
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Guaranteed to domore
and better work under
equal- conditions; and

to be'more durable

�- tilan any.'Olog-
�" Ioi: leas self-feed

;:_�� ·-..,..___;:",.-;��gl:
. p-roof
-parts
sepa�

ate, shell'
and clean

'I.erJlteleeara,wet ordry,withoutlnjurlnlr
temels or breaklDIr cobs. A size for ev.er:v
reqaJieDleDt. Get new catalog,now.

�.Mr•• Co •• 1097 Far.o s� 8.ta'l'I•• iD.

before doing s9 I must remind you that

this is the first time in the history of

the_ state where the stockmen, as a. body,
have been entrusted to, guard their. own

Pocket gophers have -eegun to show interests ill the matter of the selection

that they are preparing for winter. They 'of a livestock sanitary' commissioner,
are throwing up mounds in the alfalfa. and the credit is due to our present g!>v
fields and paaturee, and they ane get- ernor-a man of remarkable business

ttng ready to, be caught. Now is the capacity, n man of single purpose, the Th f ,..

b
.

f h t id
� e armers', iuatrtutes win. start

est time 0 t e year 0 get 1'1 welfare of the whole community.
.

h
f th S t k t

� again next mont. Here are the, dates

oem. ome persons a e swee "He recognized -at once+the justice of fOb
t t I d t th

or cto er, with the speakers:
po a oes -or app es an cu em

our contention that the stockmen are
'

into" pieces and put some poison in capable of being entrusted and, have a g���:� �11���/�:::::::::::::: :,������ Falls
eaeh piece, generally using strych- right to be entrusted,with the selection October 13 Humboldt

nine. Mali:eholes.inthe.gophers!.main-. of men to protect their interests. Gov-
@ctilber 14 ...•...•••••. , •••.•••Moran

runwav- and put in it a piece of the
October 17 : Hepl""

" ernor Capper has been the consistent October 18 and 19, McCune

poisoned bait. An endgate rod or any and constant f.r.iend of the livestock and October 20 and 21. .- Glrard

other stl1aigh,t Dod will do very well. By agricultural-Intereste of the state." The speakers on this circuit, are 'I', H.

pushing the rod" into the ground it is Parks, specialist in entomology" Kansas

easy to find the runway. If done care- Talking of Cleo Seect State Agricultural college, and C. G. Ell-

fully several acnea can be cleaned in a. ing, district agricultural agent, South':

short time. This bait w,m kill any- BY R0BERT McGRATH.' east Kansas. '.

thing else as easily as' gophers so you'll October 9 and '10 Morganville

have to be careful. Most counties pay
One often finds farmers very SCl'UPJI- 0ctober 11 and 12 Clifton

a p'ounty on gopher scalps and- boys are lous)n cleaning their seed, thru fear of October 13 Hollls

glad usually to ear.n a. little money that introducing into their fields undesirable g����:� U:::::::.':::::::::::: :�:����dla.·
way. This county pays a bounty of. weeds. But too often the scrupulous October 17 Llnn ,

10 cents a head for gophers and some
farmer lets' weeds grow unmolested in g����:� �� :�� �t:·.::·.:::::·. �·.X�inmd,���reld

of the farmers will pay the boys an ad- the.fields;.no an.JOlmt of clean Bee.d'will
d t f Id W b 1 th The speakers on this circuit are H. J'.

ditional 10 cents for catching them. Some'. revive a
_ Ir.f iem,

.

e e ieve m e
Bower, sp'c'cialist in soils, Kansas '-State

of the boys going to- the cou�ty high -theo�y of uSI.ng cxc]us!ve.ly clean seed'.
Agricultural college, and Miss Stella.

school here have made a busmess of But m some mstances It IS for the rea-
-

trapping gopbera during the early aut- son that we do not wish to pay ha�d. Mather, specialist in home economics.

umn and have' earned money at it. They earned money for .we�s. W�e�s will Karl Knaus, agricultural agent of Cloud

generally have from a dozen to several thrust themselv�s into any .flem. and county, will speak at the institutes at

dozen traps, and they try to visit them some are peculiar '.to certam fields. Clifton, Hollis and Ooneordiaj and F. B.,

twice a day unless they ape' too far Every year o�r Englts� bluegr�ss�l'ound Williams, agricultural agent of, ,Marshall

from town. .

has a scattenng. of Wild oats inIt ; the county, will speak at the Vermillion in-

- d I till 1 d stitute and also at Summerfield.

The trap most commonly used is the see we p an
.

IS a ways we c eane t:

common gopher box-trap, but all of the
But yet the wlld. oatJL.gr<_>ws; grows, It

October 10 , PotWin

. would seem desp t d ast C att mpt to
October 11 and 12 , Buans

boys here have a. few steel traps, With . .

' 1. e l' I e s October 13 and 14 •.••••••••••Mount Hope

the box trap the boys go to tfie freshest .eradleate-it.
October 16 "

Andover

d I fi d 01 di d t
October 17 ' Geuda. Springs

moun t ley can III and. Ig own 0 The seed purchased this year cost 7 October 18 and 19 ' .. Wellington.

the hole that leads back to the main cents a. pound. It is selling at 5Y2 cents
October 20 and 21. Argonia

runway. They set the trap in the here today. It is a policy foreign to
The speakers on this circuit are Carl

mouth of the side' hole. The trap is the ordinary farmer here, to use home-
P. Thompson, specialist in animal hua

all covered except tlie end that has the
grown seed, altho if cleaned properly and bandry, Kansas Slate Agricultural col

little hole in it and this is left open of a high-produelng strain" our corlscience lege, and Miss Minni!_l Sequist, apecialist

so that a little light can shine in. would not rebel against its use. At 7 in home economics.

When the gopher comes along this main cents; the expense of sowing English October 9 and 10 Altamont

run and sees the light at the side, his bluegrass is in no way comparable to g������ li3�.��.��·.::·.::::·.::::�:'���lneral
first thought is to examine it and close wheat, as the crop is good for two or October 14 Galena '

it. If he has not had any previous even three years.
October 16 and 17 Tyro

experience, he is very likely to run his g����:� 1A...:..:.: , ':'::.:.. ·.�f����y _

head iuto the' trap and be caught. Some A good seedbed is necessary for the October 20 and 21 Independence

of them will begin pushing dirt, ahead of proper reception of the bluegrass seed.. The speakers on this circuit are N. L.

them to stop up the hole and will some-; It is- best to provide one, we, think" Harris, poultry specialist, Kansas State

times spring the trap without being even if it is at the expense of time, which Agricultural college, and Miss Marion P.

caught. .

is also a factor when the=season is late. Broughton, specialist in home economies,

After the gopher has sprung the trap Every small dep'ressiorr in the bluegrass E. J. Macy, agricultural agent of Mont

two or three times without being- caught field must be filled up" the ridges made gomery county, will speak at the instl

try something else. You will scarcely low, all of which can be done admirably tutes at Tyro, Havana, Elk City BInd In

ever get him after he is' wise." This is well by -the use of harrow and disk. To dependence.
where you need tbe.steeltnep, The best sow bluegrass and get best results, the October 9 and ie : ..•.. Burllngame

way to set the steel trap is .to dig the aim should be to make the ground like October 11 Homewood

side hole out until you get back to the' an oni-on' bed.
October 12 and 13 ..

'

Colony

. Th di h I th
.

October 14 ..•...•.....•..Kincaid

main runway. en Ig a 0 e e size Week of October 9 to H •. Savonburg.,Carlyle.

of the, trap in the bottom of the main A neighbor has a large crib of fine Geneva. lola

runwa,y deep enough so that the top corn, held over from last year. He has The speakers on this circuit are .G; E.

of the steel trap will be level with the also a fine bunch of shotes, The prob- Thompson, specialist in crops, Kansas

bottom of the main runway. Make it a
lem of, fatte�ing these bogs was solved State Agricultural college" and Miss

little lower rather than a, little higher. by letting them run in his cornfield. Mary Wright, specialist in .home econo

Then put a board or anything over the He, fattened them on this .year's corn mics. W. A. 'Watkins, agricultural agent

side hole to keep the dirt_from falling crop, an inferior quality, and thus saved of Allen county, will speak at the insti

on the trap and fill up the side hole. his superior quality in the crib. tutes at Savonburg, Carlyle and deneva.

Shut out all light and be sure that you With eggs at 20 cent;;; and butter 25- October 9 Whiting

stake the chain of the trap securely or those two substantial props of the farm.
October 10 'and 11 ,

Powhattan

you al'e likely to lose the trap if you do er in lean years, the hen and the co IV, g����:� lt���. ��:: :: ::::::::::: :��l��":t
not catch the gopher so that the trap are proving themselves. The poultry on October 19 Meriden

kills bim. M.any times you will find I h' h" ·t
October 20 and 21. _

O�kal<iosR
t lis farm, up to t e time t IS IS wrl .

, -.
-,

that the gopher has fallen into the trap ten, have been content to draw their The speakers on this circuit are '1;). H.

on his head, and he will 'be dead when main source of food supply from the Branson, specialist in animal Iillsbandl'Y,

you find him. Other times you will oats bins; now they' are fed COPI for Kansas State Agricultural college, a�iI

catch him by the front feet. If you variety's sake. Oats does not make good
Miss Louise Caldwell, specialis� in n�me

will work at it and use your head thel'e It f d 1 'f d I' 1 B t economics.
' "

. pOll j'y 00 w len e exc uSlve y. 11

is seldom a gopher that you cannot it iB better relished when soakcd in October 11 and 12 : Hanover.

catch. If you find one that you cannot 'I
October 13 and 14-, :'.......•. : .. Maha"ka

water for 24 lOurs. October 16 Rnd 17 ...••••••••••• ; ..Clyde

cateb, and you must kill him, take a October 18 and 19 Miltonvale

shotgun and go out some evening when The rainy days gave us ample oppor- October'lO and 20 ,Jame"town

he is working. Sit down 8 or 10 feet tunity to c�tch up with the job of mlln- The speakers on this circuit ar(George

from where he is working on a fresh ure hauling. We hauled it on the grass O. Greene, specialist in horticultur.e"

mound and when he comes out with a land. Fall is the acceptable time for Kansas State Agricultural college;, and

load of dirt, shoot him. If you have applying manure to grass lands. The Miss Winifred M. Fortney, specialist' in

patience enough you c;an get him this work is more conveniently done in the home economics. iII. J. Bowel', specialist

way sure. The gophers are the worst fall; the ground is more compact; and in' soils, will speak at the Mahaska in·

here in the alfalfa fields and in some the wheels sink less. The fertilizer acts stitute; Karl Knaus, agriculturRl agent

pastures and meadows. They never as a protective for the' plant roots, of Cloud county will speak at the insti

make much trouble in fields that are which too often become stunted or en· tutes at Clyde, MiltoU\'ale and James

cultivated and worked every year. It is tirely killed on account of the severity town; and Ambrose D. Folker, agricul-

very difficult to get rid of them because of winter.
- tural agent of .Tewell county, will sp.eak

there are_ always some pieces of land at the Jamestown institute.

where the owners will not get rid of A Report on Alaska
them.

One of t.!te best gopher tra:ps we have

is the common bullsnake. A snake 4 or

5 feet lon� will kill and eat Mr. Gopher,
and he Will keep the gophers out of a

field if he is protected.

Trapping the Gophers, "Exploration in the Oosna-Nowitna Re

gion." A copy of this report, which is
included in Bulletin 642-H, may be ob
tained free, from. the Dinector of the

Geological. Survey, 'Washington, D. C:
BY HARRY A. 'HUFF

\
Some JnstitUte Dates,

. i Motorists! Free Tubes
! To evel'7 ear owner Interested in savlnll mone,
on tires; 1I'e make this otrer: Send In ,fonr name
and address., and.. ,fOU will be In a wsltlon ,f.o re

ceive e&b30luUly free 8 IInaranteed Wilson pare

illDm Inner tabe, any size desired.

TANLO RUBBER PRODUC.:TS CO.
150 TaJllo Bldg•• KaRsas Clty.Mo.

N'�me. "
..•..••..•.•.•.••..••..••.....•.•••

Address...

LEA,RN AUC'TIO,NEERIN,G
ita World'.·Orlglllal and Ore.telt School and become' in ..

dependeat·with' no capital Invested. Every branch or the
bUllae.. ta.pt In Iv", weeki. WrIte tor tree catalog.

•

..

' "OIlU IIA'I"OIlAL SCHOOL Or. AUC11'OlllJ:.R'II.

,80 I!1.S_nlo ..y""Chl .....III�C... lfM."on...P'...

$150P!��Oo���.!!�8�!��!!!!
Ing our King Butter Separator.

Pf'OdUcei bellt grade of butter from cream or mllkJ
s..eet or sour, in 1e88 than 1\ minutes. R.tall. e6
op. Wrlte for free sample and 8alary proposition.
ott KIIIG MFG. CO., DEP'T; e8·0. CHIC".O. ILLlIlOIS

fARMERSMAIL& BREEZE
ENllHAWNO DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS -

cvrs OF YOURCrvESrOCK!"OR
LETTERHEADS IYSALE CATALOOS

School Companion FREE I
CoDtaJM pe enhold·

;'tr:r:::1;r:-. .b��
,00 .end bree
montbR· • D to our

'irO"UGl'iiOLD. Dept� PB 7;TOPEKA,-KAN9A8

Horse Book

Here I. a book thai Ihould
he In the hand. 01 ....ry hor..
owner I Admittedly the great
est book on the Bubleet ever;t!i�;}:Ctd f���f31� 'hC:�!
owners and JIVetitoCK breeden-

·t��aJ.gei:fte1 PJ�:1�8i!!�\ld�
I�nguage with the theory and
practice of Veterinary Science

_
Sh���"ToD�:r�O�n�·�!-a

DoS--wfth _ea' a�roved remodl... Part 2 contalnl

Prof. OJeaoD 'I tamoul SYltem of HOrle Breaking, Taming
and Training. Oleuon II marveh'ul .1dll In tralnlng and

trea.tlnl hortel II known throughout the entire worle] and

he I• .,.••Idered the world'. greaten aulhorlty In thI. S.Id.

OurQreat Offerl :� .:fI't!.A.�r��b�:n��!
wtI "I 'able tor a limited time- to o1fer uOlealOn'8 HorM

IIi>ok" c.beolutelllll'r_po,tajle prepaid-to .11 who oend

,:C::V;l':: :,!.�r;-:'seea:d��:ro��nee=ria--;2�&�¥::�
�i'" Breeze. De,t. B8-IO. Topeka. Kauu

In Central Alaska south of the Yukon

River there is,a lar�e area which prior to
1915 was practically unknown. In the

summer of 1915" a small United States

Geological Survey party in charge of

H. M. Eakin made a rapid exploration
from the Tanana River at Cosna to the

headwaters of Nowitna River and thence

down the Nowitna to the Yukon. A pre·

liminary statement of the important
geologic and topo)Zl'a'phic ohservations

mRde on that expedition has r.ecentl�
been puhlished hy the Unitpd States

Geological Survey, Department of the

Interior, as part of Bulle.tin 642. entitled

Avoid the Pear Blight
---

...

<Continued trom Page 6.)

great extent. It makes the ,gro�ving of

the pear almost impossible in _many

places, however.
This disease is ca1,1sed by a bacterium.

The infection usually takes place at

blossoming time thru the blossoms. It

travels down- the branch or twig just
under the bark and causes tt to tum

black and die. Infections are also com

mon at other places. The roung,' iluc
culent wood, which is growmg fast" is
easily attacked.

The Stockmen and Capper
From the address of W. J. Tad, of

Maple Hill, president of the Kansas State
LiI'estock Association, at its annual

meeting at 'Wichita, Kan., Feb. 4, 1916:

"In this connection the ex:perience of
the past year prompts me to make a

suggestion for your consideration, but

,

,II

) .
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c;.;- 'You PI�,. Checkers?

Fiela Selection With Corn

•

..... �.
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Magazines at Bargain Prices
-Art Picture With Frame Free,

Liquor is the great Issue this
,fall in six states, and "without
a statistic to stand on" the" sa
loon promoters haven't hesi
tated to make some. They are

deluging these states l.y'ith fake
statistics issued by fake pros
perity and welfare associations.

They have a Home Rule league
in Michigan, a Prospertty.Ieague
in Nebraska, a Local Option
league in South Dakota, a Com
mercial and Labor league in
l\-Iontana, and a Merchants' as

�ciation in California. Thes'e
are better sounding names, no

doubt, than '''the Amalgamated
Order of Home Wreckers, the
White Apron Society for the
Promotion of Poverty, Vice and

Crime, the Social Evil Promo
tion league, or the Society for
the Destruction of Promising
Young l\Ien-all properly de

scriptiv.e names for the real or

ganization under which the sa

loon thrives and grows rich and

poUtig\lly pOlyer(1l1.

Some Friendly Words
I Tiave had my mind made u.p for .some

time to vote again for Arthur Capper
for governor. I think he has done his

duty and r think he will keep on aloTI'"
the same lines. Hurrah for Hu"hes and:
Fairbanks! George"Coble.
Parsons, Kan.
I want to thank Governor Capper for

t!l� wor� he is doing it'l behalf of better
CltIzenslnp .. I hope some day to see him

filling the highest office a grateful peo-
ple can bestow upon' him.

.

Goodwell, Okla. C. W. Read .

One Remittance and'The Work Is Done
_

This is a splendid' opportuity. to order your favorite maga
zmes and to renew' your subscription to Maif and Breeze. Best
of all we.hayt:l a.rranged so that. you 'can send us your order for

all. the pu�hcatlOns you want in one order at greatly reduced'

pnces, Wlt� each .clubbing offer we include free a lovely min
iature Art PIcture in beautiful colors in a neat gilt frame size

2x2% inches.
".

-

"
-

BARGAIN OFFER NO. 1
Mall a�d Br.eeze•••••••••••••

$1.00}
$2.83

Capper ,s Weekly. •• • • • . . • . •• .60 Value
Woman's World .:•. 0'........ .36 for �

McCall's Magazine' ••..•... ;. .60 $1.60"
BARGAIN OFFER NO.2

:1.
"!':

M
.

}
$2 00 '.! ,

ail and Breeze .•.•......... $1.00' V i -:

McCall's Magazine -. . .. .50 fa ue

�'04aY�8 Magazine •.•.. ; . . . .. .50 $1.40
'. BARGAIN OFFER NO.3

I
- $250

Mail and Breeze••••.........

$1.00} V'lT da' M'
, 60 a ue

o y s agazme............ ,

f
Boys' Magazine. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 $��3r;

BARGAIN OFFER NO.4

Mail and Breese '

$l.OO}·
$2.25

McCall's Magazine .5.0 Value
Household••••.. '. . . . . . . . . .. .26 lor

Reliable Poultry Journal.. .. '.' .00 $1.55

-, BARGAIN OFFER NO.5

Mail and Breeze••••.... .: ....

$l.OO} �3iOO
Metropolitan.•••••..... '\

. . .. 1.50 I
a ue

lIousewife '

1-'
• •• ;50. $��75

BARGAIN OFFER NO.6 \

Mail and,
Breeze......... ..•• $1. 0 0

}
$3 35

People's Home Journal. . . . . . . .50
V i

Woman's World •.........•• .35 I
a ue

Every Week •.••••.........• 1.00 $0:76
Ca.pper's Weekl� ••........••.•60

•.

BARGAIN OFFER NO. '1

Mail and Breeze••••.. � .•••••

$1.00}
$3.'15

'

Boys' Magazine ••••.......•. ·1.00 Value
Modern Priscilla •••...... , .• 1.00 for

'Xome Needlework •...•...•• .76 $1.95

BARGAIN OFFER NO.8
Mail and -Breeze. "

••••.••••••

$1.00}'
sr;.50

.youth's Companion •• : • • • • • •• 2.00 Value
·Metropolitan. • • .. • • • • • • • • • •• 1 . .60 lor

�adl�s' Worlel' _._••_ •.•_
•....!..,•••••.•_.. .1.00 $3;60

./

Art Picture
ID

Frame Free
Th e mlnla-,

ture pictures
we .give free
.w t t n these
wonderful bar
gain clubbing
offers are .neat,
a l' t t s tic and
m a k e lovely
ornaments for
the home, and
ar e excellent
for gift pur
poses. 'The' pic
ture Is In beau
tiful ,tI'nts and
color·s t n a
lovely gilt
f'r'am e. Don't
miss this grand
opportunity . to
get this real
work of art
without a cent
of cost to you.
Safe delivery
g u a l'ant eed.
Mall us' the
coupon today.
You will never
regret It.

Free McCall PaHero
To Introduce McCall Patterns, The McCall

Company allows each subscriber for McCALL'S
MAGAZINE to' choose from her first copy of

McCALI:o� anyone 15 cent McCaU Dress Pat

tern FR.I!'E. Send free pattern reql_lest to Mc
CaU's Magazine, New York City. giving, Number
and Size, with 2-cent sta'mp for mailing. Mc
CaU's Pattern given only with clubs containing
McCall's Magazine.

without having any special advantages
such as space, moisture, or fertility.

Nearly every man who spends his even- Avoid the large ears on stalks with an

-

ings at home thinks he can -play check- unusual amount of space around {hem.

ers,' And so do many of the women and Preference should 'be given the plants
children. Father played the fine old .that have produced most heavily in com,

game as a boy, probably, and later in lif_e petition with a full stand of less pro

taught it to his boys and girls. A dis- ductive plants. In all localities the in

position to revive the play is springing herent tendency of the plant to produce

up everywhere, but part.lculaely virr'(the heavily of sound, dry, shelled corn is of

country where there are fewer ..... distrae- most importance. Late-maturing plants
tions" than in the city. And it is a with ears which are heavy because of an

mighty pleasant pastime, too. The excessive amount of sap should be ig·
Farmers Mail and Breeze thinks so much nored. Sappiness greatly increases the

. of it, indeed that it has determined to weight and is likely to destroy the quaI
I

make it ea;y for all its readers, and- 'itJ:. All other things being equal, short;

ethers whom it hopes to bring into the thick stalks ar� preferable. Short stalks

family, to have a real, old,fallhioned are �ot so. easily blo�vn down and they

championship tournament this winte�·.. permin tlllcke� planting. La�ge stalks

;We don't- like, the idea of playing by are not so easily .broken, and in general

mail or in the columns of the paper, For are more productive than slender ones.

one thing it is too slow and too involved. The .tendenc� for corn to pro�uce su�k'
We intend to let you .nominate someone

ers IS hereditary. Other things being

in your county as champion- checker- equal, seed should be taken from stalks,

player, and play the game at home-on that have no suckers.

-the home grounds. The Ulan so nomin- The same day seed corn is �athered
ated will be supposed to have issued a

the husked ears sh?uld be �ut m.a dry

cha_llenge to any one in the county who p!ace where th.ere IS free circulation of
.

'beheves' he is a -better player. The air and placed m such a manner tha� t�e .

champion will be expected to notify the ears do .not touch each other. This IS

Checker Editor of the _Farmers Mail and the. only.safe .procedure. G.004 seed fre

Breeze when arid by who� he is de- quently IS ruined because It IS thought

feated, and the winnere--just for full., to be already dry e�ough wh�n ga�hered
measure-will send in notice at once

and that the precaution mentlO�ed IS un

when be def�.!!-t.s the leader, h'Y" out of nec��sary. 'Many farmers b,el!eye that

three games or three out of five, which. �hell autumns are

so�r
����C�>. care

ever rule has been agreed upon. We 103 �uperfluous. See? �nl'''iJ?- everr/r,I°.
shall print complete reports of �n the callty. gathered a.t rt n-l g time wdl(lJe

contests with names of the players and.
benefited by drymg: "" 'i:;

of the winners, every week or two. A H :.£is '

\

In order to get the game started prop- �� �jrDCll ij "" .'

-erly we shall have ready a large supply Wh
Z .

.-

of eheeker boards and checkers which
en a. man o�ns�a horse team tha,t

readers may obtain by filling out a cou-
is wo!th five or SIX hbndre? dollar� ana

pon at the bottom of the page a;ld send.
that IS what a good teNaa'flPftd!,)l6,y,

ing to us ....

with $1 for a vear's aubscrip-
he �oes not fe�l m�ch Ike Il!kmg It

tion to the Farmers l�'1.il" and Breeze, or
out 111 the Jllowmg fIeld when_ the mel'-

'by givil}g the money to authorized Jjolic·
.itors accredited to their counties.

· Prizes will be awarded the winners of
a:I1 championships. These prizes will be"
sent to winners by the Ci.rculation De-

\, partrnent of the paper when the various

eontests close January 31, 1917. In-addi
tion to the prizes awarded the champions
other prizes willsbe given to the oldest

. w.oman champion, youngest girl cham

'pion, oldest man charnpion, . and young
est boy ohampion, .

·

'By reading the foregoing carefully it
will be seen that this is a game for men

and women and boys and girls, old and

young. Few persons will remain cham

'pions very long, but no one will lose
interest in the game for that eeason, be;
cause it is one of the great pastimes-
when it is played for all it is <worth,
Everyone knows that after a certain
number of plays have been made the
limit has been reached, but not the limit
on mental quality. After the limit shows
up it all depends on how keenly YOll
watch. your opponent, .and the more

closely you do watch him the more Iikely
you are to "put oyer something."
,Letters were sent out ten days ago to

195 responsible persons, one in ev&y

c?unty ()f. the state, askin� for nomina-. cury is hovering around the '-hundred

t�on�. A number Of. replies have been mark. If he is a good business ,man and

l'Ccelved and. the entnes have been made if hEl. eares for his horses he begins to

for the openmg gaIPes. Here is the cou- long for a tractor to save his horses if

pon you are �o use. If yo� ,,:ant a f�� nothing else. If he has mares and

c�cck�r board III �our.home fill' It out, raises a .few colts every year he knows

e�gn It, and send It With the necessary he is risking them on the, plow and con

money to t.he Circulatiop Department, side{ing the prices of horses and the reI

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.: atively low price of tractors he is justi-
Checker Board Coupon. fied in purchasing a tractor to save his

· I enclose '$1.00 tor which please send me
mares. He will get enough more colts

the Farmers liall and Breeze one year. to pay him for making the investment.
Also Bend me. absolutely tree, one of the A good many horse farmers have aI
cllecker boards. wlth box containing the
checker men. l'eady come to that conclusion and, they
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . ... were the ol'iginal knockers of the tractor.

:to:tt:t:��� . : : :: : : : : : : : : . �'.�'.�'.. : : : : : : ::: : :: Another thing they have come to reali�e
,is that the tractor is not going to·break
the horse market. vVe shaJI always need

, horses. 'Ve- are selling them to the al·
- lies and to our own---aTmies. There is

In most' counties in Kansas the seed already a world's scarcity of horses that

c,orn situation is ,serious. A few coun- cannot be made up in the next genera·
ties in the. northeastern section have a tion. The horse market is secure. The

good corn crop, but farther west aud tractor is a llOrse saver.-Gas Review.
!Kluth there is a need to conserve all tho

good eal;� that were produced. The way
to get' these is to select them in tho

I iield this fall, 'before the corn is gath.
I ered. .some corn is Ilvaila,ble from the

crop of 1915, also, and this should be
sOrted over. The -price of seed corn next

spring will be high, for the supply is
deficient.

Th� only proper way to select seed
corn IS from the stalks standing where

1;hey' grew, as soon as ripe and befo�e
the first hard freeie. As soon 'as the

crop ripens go thru the field .with seed·

,picking bags and husk the ears from tne
stalks that have pwduced the most corn

TheFarmersMail and Breeze, Topeka,Kan.
NOTE-If you do not find your 'favorlte club In this Hst, make up

your own combination of magazines and write us for our special price.
We can save you money on an')l' of the magazines above provldlng they
are clubbed with Farmers Mail and Breeze. '"

NEW. RENEWAL OR EXTENSION SUBSCRIPTIONS AC!JEPTED

r
_'_ - - -UseThIsCoupon- - - --,

I
Farmers Mall and,Breeze, Topeka, Kauas

. I
I

Gentlemen: Enclosed find $ •••••••••• for which please send

the magazines listed In Offer No. •••••••••.•. to the following I
I n'ame for one year and Art Picture free. I
I Na.me •••.••••••••••••••••••••..... Tewn •.•••••• '.' , .•_o_,_!,' ',1

I St. or R. F. D : State
-

••••••••••• ,
-� -_....-

-- - - - -- - - - - - _._-
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Adt>ertl8ement. tinder this headIng ..nIl be (....ned ot
S cents,a tIIOJ'd. 1I'our or uwre 1......,""", AU cent. a_
eocA�J!1otUoplolltllJHlorfUU8IroHotIeadmUUd.

• LB. PACKAGE FINEST GREEN RIVER

Long Green Natural Leaf, Tobacco. In the

hand, $1.00 prepaid by parcel post In 1st to

6th zones. Beyond 6th zone 3 Ibs. for $1.00.
State whether wanted for chewing or smok

Ing. Satisfaction or money back. Green

River Tobacco Co.. Bo" 193, Owensboro, Ky..

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDEST

" and cheapest. Men wanted. Write tor free

eatalogue. 514 Main St.. Kansas City, MD.

RELiABLE MEN WANTED TO SELL NUR-

BelT stock, Permanent employment, pay
ments weekllll. F. H. Stannard If; Co.", Ot-
tawa, ,Kan.

.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
orna.mental trees. Experience unnecessary.

Outfit tree. ·Pay weekly. Carman Nursery
Co.. Lawrence, Kan., Dept. A.

NO Sii'RIKE. 8 HOUR DAY. MEN EVERY-
where. Firemen, brakemen, ball'gagemen

$120. Colored porters. El<perlence unneces

sary. 796 Railway Bureau, Eo St. LOUiS, Ill.

YOUNG MAN, WOU'LD YOU ACCEPT A
tallormade suit just for showing It to your

friends? Then -write Banll'l!r 'Tallorlng Co.,
Dept. 421, Chicago, and get beautiful sam.

piss, styles and a wonderful otter.

WANTED 500 SALESMEN TO SELL MAGIC
Motor Gas. One quart price $2.00 equals

50 gall'ons gasoUne. Not'a su·bst1tute. Great.

est product ever discovered. Larll'e pronts.
Auto Remedy Co., 824 Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED-MEN-RAILWAY TRAIN SER-
vice means big money and steady ,York.

Lot u� help you get on any road you wish.
Hundreds placed. No experience necessary.

Great opportunity now. Inter Railway, Dept.·
115, Indianapolis, Ind.

LEARN THE AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS-

We teach chauffeuring, mechanics and

sale9ffianshlp by practical experlen.ce with

tools. Sh.ort time required; dIplomas given;
satisfaction guaranteed. Positions pa;\( $100
ap monthly. Write for fr�� booklet, "The

Way to a Better Job." Wichita Automobile

School, 122 N. Lawrence; Wlc'hlta, Kan.

Ad""rttsmnmt. tinder th1s leading ..nil be Inserted at
, oents a. tDOrd. F01I.r ormor� iJUJerfions AM om's.a 100M
.Mh Insert1on. No dlll1Jlall t!/pc orUlustral1ol1S admitted.

GOVERNMENT NEEDS MEN AND WO
men over 18, for stationary and traveling

:positions. Big salaries; new locations. Write,
Ozment, ,302, St. LOUI�
THOUSANDS V. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS
now open to farmers-Men 8'nd women.

$65 to $150 month. Common education Buf
flclent. Write Immediately tor' list positions
easily obtained. Franklin Institute, Dep't
P 51, Rochester, N. Y.

WANT TO BUY ONE CAR LOAD OF NUM
ber one alfalta hay. Lolils Benson, Ran

dolph, Kan.

LAST CHANCE CLUBBING BARGAINS.
Be.t Magazines and Farm Journals. Send

for circular. A. S. Kyne, Clay Center, Ne
braska.

HEAVES OURED OR MONEY BACK
Baird's Heave Remedy Is guaranteed.

Write Baird Mfg. Co., Box 302, Purcell,
Okla., for particulars.

BIG BARGAIN FOR SHO'RT TIME ONLY.
Send only 10 cent. and receive the great

est tarm and home mag,azlne In the Middle

West for all< month... Specl ..l departments
tor dairy, poultry and home. Address Valley
Farmer, Arthur Capper, publisher, Dept. W.
A. 10, Top"lta. R ..n....

:" Fall Pasiures are ExcelleDt ;�'i;I,._t�tt. �o:'U��lt� J:��les. Stuff selling �::rfcT�:I:aa�: �':,�In.:i:::;!'..,:,,�;r�et�
I Klowll County-Big rain last night has careful study and expert examlnatl_ e( the

FaJ.l pasture is the best it has been put the ground In Uiie shape for' plowme; needs of the various p.Ulbllc metl� and

for several. seasons in Kansas. While, and Beedlng't Pr�blll�IY �r blarg!st -t!�re:� :ro':z;...most rl�Jd scrutiny ot all ,�
there is not a .superabendanee oi feed, �:�� "W'I,�a:t °iB wupe�o -: gOO� �a�� and ie' The), are asking that taosa. wbe ..... the

the- recent, rains W.�n make. pasture. enough growl·ng fast. Maay, pll!bllc sal"" and good! public fUllds shall be' able to gt8 &. MIllIOn

to last thru the first, leg of the winter prtces for livestock. Farms to rent are very for their acts that shall tally .- 1he

-
.

. scarce. Pastures are pretty good and stock public welfare, and secure the gre....t �d

',Fat hog.s are scarce because of the price Is doing welL Ea:rl:y cotton will soon be all to the greatest number. Henee tM ..mend

· o.f corn. Eggs are 30 cents a dozen now. picked and the price Is around 16� 3for lidnt, fOitWh�st blSeePnoPduel�lrnleYdkansOWan ''!'C�'o���e'
1\,r f "h h h b d 'n'

and. seed Is $41 cash a ton .or.4 tra e.
• - - -

lJ.uch·o .. e w eat as een fl ed, Hens 12c; eg,gs 25c; butter 25c;' cream 31c plan for tlnanclns any undertaklll.C� sub-

and oats 50c.-T. Holmes Mills, Oct. 16. ml'tted by competent authority tor mae eon-

KANSAS. Cleveland CounQ--!l.Ight ralnM tn the
slder.atlon � the ultimate "oUne ltO_r."

last tew days haY-I! put the lI'iOund In shape
The. budget aaoutd consist of

·

Decatllr eounty-Wh�at sowln'll' about fln- to finish' wheat sowl'ng; The earl.y 'sowings
1 • .Ii. sta.tement from the Various laatltu

Ilshe.d' li'armers are alarmed abaut the have greened UP nicely. Not mucn early
tlons tor whlcb publ:lc (U'IldB. are. '_"d,

'wheat because of the lack of motsture, wheat pasture, tho- stoek Is doing weH on
wUh the am.oUlllts appropriated t. _.. lor

Potato.es and apples' are being shipped lD.- grass yet; corn. and! kaflr' stai'ks wiN' be. ��:..:a::ea�a���sen't year or term .- _blieh

G. A.. J·prn. Oct. H. ready soon. Not many feedlng- cattle here 2. The llilnounts at presen:t a� for
I McLain CountJ'-A I1ttle frost September tho Interest In dairy eaUe Is growing. lm- th.e use ot thtlee Institutions, and tllelr Jrnb

·2'9; Corn Is' mllildng trom 16 to 30' bushels. proved stock being "hipped from the dairy able revenue �rom· other sourees tll_ .....0-
I Some cotton Is to be ptcked which Is a good cell'ters, also fro'm parts af Oklailoma. HOlIs prlatlons.:.

.--, -,

'price. Public sales are numerous. All itve- doing nne'; some...."holera reported. Llut 3. EsUmates by those 1110 charp, .t!., anll.
,stock Is seUlng w.eli'..-L. Go Butle1'. Oct. U. cutUnS" of alfalfa put up In Une shape. responstbre for these tnstttuttons, lUI'QI the

, Llna County-Ideal tall weather ,but, very
Eggs 3'Oe; buter 30c; chickens 16e.-H. J. needa of the same fOll the ensul."C .......

'dry. Stock water lI.etting scarce. Lots of
Deetnele, Oct. 14.

.

4'. Recommendations by some. ....,.,plzed

·
sales and' stock Is seiling well. Horse and Hamilton County-Nol rain for several authority, arter careful examlnaU•••r the

'mule buyers are sure getting all the 8U1'- weeks. Farmers have been couttnucuatz needs of the "arlous. objects ot ••v...__nt

I plus stock In this count)':.-A. M. Marple, bjlsy harvesting their feed crops, Ahvn- support as to the amount whIch sllMld De

Oct. 14.
dance of feed being aathered last crop. appropriated to each one:

WuhlBgton County-No. rain for about
'Alfalfa being cut and stacked. Grain crop Is recoo'mmTheendteodta.1 amount of a�t1.ns..

a month. Rain needed badly for wheat. lI�ht greneralllY. �t�Ck of all �Indsl In rtne

Some afraid wheat will have to be sown '�r:":ncrmw�:ergofng ::t:'n�ke��s d'r:'�u�; .

These stateme-nls. and reeo�e"a-
· wet untesa It rains soon, The least Interest better than In. last 10, years. ins.....lng ,good _

tUlDs are to be published before Ole a;;�

taken In hogs for years. Flat hogs ar.e I t ttt I f e't
-

scarce.-Mrs. Blrdsrey, €lct. 13.
w n er pas rage. But IItt e rost l! • sembling of the leai6iatu:re lor tile )n-
Leaves on th.e trees are all green. Eggs f.

.,

RawUns Councy-Wheat nearly all sowed. 3,Oc;. butter 30c.: flour $3.2,0 a cwt.; hogs 'ormabqn' and uS.e of the m��s ef

The w.heat that was planted early Is dying $6.50; corn 900 and seed wh.eat $1.65 a that body, and t.he enlightenineat .1' 'h,�

��nt�glt,. I:o.f�t:��� i�� I�rfi. d��r:rOe{�o�: .bushel.-H. H. Brown, Oct. 10. ge-llet"al ptlbHe-. Budget maki� siI:tmId

,soon. there wl1l be much wheat kflled by OKLAHOiUA.
be' s.eparated as far as possi\le fi't!lm

'dry weather.-J. S. Skolout, Oct. 14. a11 pC}litical inb�gues. and partia.. po;Ii-
,

Osace County-Some kaflr and corn stalks. KIowa. County-Weather fine. Ra�n needed. tics. In Maryland, Iowa II;nd S'elH"ltlfka
stfll standing. An. Increased number of Wheat co,mlng up IIll spot.. Local wheat

fa.rmers aFe. sowing wheat o-n account o'! the price $1.5.0. Thi! wheat .o,w�n� Is over. ele- the g(}vernor' is named as the olle tC}ple·
I hJ:gh price of' flour. Young stock brings good vators are cr0wd'ed'" Car shortage continues. pare the hudge't. lin Minnes'ota tile g�ov·
,prices at sales. Good horses and mules that Very little corn to. gather. Plenty of money . •

are tor sale have been all taken out, by and prosperlty.-H. E;. Stewart, €lct. 13. el"nor IS IUIslsted by the other executive

hor.e buyers. Corn 8.5c; cream 3.2c; ellgs. Pawnee County-Two' or three pu.bllc sales of.ficel's.]n Oregon the secretary ef sta:te
27c.-H. L. Ferris, Oct. 13. every week. All thl<ngs·selll·ng weI·!. Most or pre-pares a te·ntative budg,et. The p.,v-
Sumner Councy-The early sown wheat Is the' wheat Is up to .0. good stand; about the .

thO d '-·t � ..

looking fine, that sown later Is net sO' good.
ernor reV1S.es IS, an Bu",ml If ...e; reo

The rain today will bring u,p the late Bown
suIt to the legislature. N.ew YOI'k pM8ed

wheat In good shape. Stock are cUll,ng wen Sw'I'ft & Co., paekers, have a law in 19'13 providing for II. Itud'-t

so far. Wh..at $1.50; eats 66e; corn 75c;
. .

"I'ffi,"

eggs 2{c; butte.rfat 35c; apples 10C to $1.10: paid dividends regulal'l'y a'nd COmlll!tSS[0n composed of a DuaM!r' of

potatoes $1.80; hens 11c and young chickens. accumulated _a sUI'plus of $45,- state officers', but the politiciau..&dTo:it-
13c.-E .. L. Stocking. OcL 14. ly nul1ified' it, and had it repeaJeti. Then
Butler' 'County-Fine weather but too dry 800,000 in the last seven years. G Wh'

tor wheat. No rain to speak of since July S\vfft (]ividends last year were
overnor Itmal'l pl'eeent·ed, a IJudget

19. Not much wheat sowed yet. Corn husk- 8 per cent. S.wUt shares are to the I'egislature thIS year without tl1e

Ing Is starting with a yield of from' notbc[ng \vorth $150, 01' $50 better .than law. This raises the q,uestion if etlmr

to 25 bushels. Not mu'ch feeding as grain govern'ors mi!!.ht not properlv -.lIIe.the
Is .too high. Corn Is seiling around' 85e; par. Fine business. And other _ J ""DU

oats 50c; wheat $1.5.0; hogs $9.50; hens 12c: members '01 the "Big FoUl''' are responsibilitv of such action. lR Wash-

,springs 15c.-M. A. Harper, OC.t, 10. -doing as wel1' 01' better. But ington the guvern(!)r, auditer, aM beao;-

Dickinson-Several light rains last week.
-

urer constitute a board' of finallce to Im-

Wheat all' sown. We need a. good' ral'n to the American livestock indus·
.�

put the wheat In shape for winter. Corn try is going to the dev.il. The c�ive the reports an!l....esUma,tes .i the

g��;I':J�r��leth:l'f�f::n�eedlllth��s�e�m:�\: J�e farmers say the packers rule various stat� inatitutions, aM revise

yield Is light. Will have some teterlta but the market and they can't them. and make up'the budget from

not much kaflr. Lots ot wheat· going to make a . living raising stock in them to be submitted to the legiallltnme.
marRet at $1.50.-F� M. Larson, Oct. 16. these times- of high. prices tor In North Dakota the ,;;tate bud�t hoard

�I.orton County-The frost we had killed t mh consists o,f gnve·rnor, audito", -·"-�D·ay
the blades oa the crop but did not check mea. .I! e consum,ers a:re>.

U • -- �

the sap. We are not near done cutting feed finding they cannot afford to general, and the chairman of the appr"-

,'�lhl;�t 1\�1�0/�1l s���c:d. InA s��:le IfoCtl��rSe ea.t meat. It. looks as if some- priations committees of the stili lteD&te

ground Is being put In this year than pre- thing more. than resolutions of and the house af representatives, a coni-

.vlous years and In better shape. Broom.com condemnation and disrepect mi'ssion of five. Vermont has, a lIoa-rd

Is about all h ....rvest�d. Wheat $l.4·5.-E. E. d hi hi i of seven, with the' gO'vernor at : "--'.:".
Newlln, Oct. 12.

an' \V tewas ng nvestiga-
...,.",

L:ron County-The shower October 14 was tions and fines, wou,ld soon be It hlUl' the' further provis,ion that at toe

fine for wheat and alfalfa. Several fields called for. end of the time in which bills may The

of wheat out of the ground with gO.od stan.d. introduced in the- legislature this, !lOllEd

I
The last cutting of alfalfa harvested Is very shall examine all bills that carry.·oney
,good for mlll{ cows and pigs. Katlr, cane,

,and feterlta are harvested. Some fields same as usual was sowed. ,
Cattle stHI on appropriatio.ns, summarize them, a.d·-re

will have heads matured for seed. Cattle grass doing well. Corn husking Is the order t th t th ld 'f
are In, good condition. Fat hogs are scarce 9t the day. It Is good, worth 65c but none por . e amoun ey WOlt'. carry 1

on account of high priced corn.-E. R. Grlf- seIllng.-V. Fu,nkhouser, Oct. 16. passed.
tlth, Oct. H. Custer County-StilI no general rain; a _

Hi is said Ohio ha!s the most. care£n1ly.
RepubllCl County-Stili dry. The early few local sho.wers but no�hlng general since prepared law, with the most thoro clleek�

.own wheat refuses to come up t I July 19. Not much wheat sowed yet. con-
.,

'low. damp places. Some talk of t��ce:'hea� slderablc ground ready. Sales numerous on would·be grafters. The go\'ernor sub

,dying If we do nO.t get rain soon. Some with catUe prices considerably down. Feed mits a budget to thll le!!isla:ture ""'11-

still -OWing The corn Is bone dad fit will be scarce if no wheat or rye pasture d
.

� ...

t.o C;lb. Pastures all gone andrywa�er Is can be grown. Milo a fair Cl:Op. Katlr late pare from estlma.tee made hy .the state

getting scarce. Wheat $1.60: corn 76c; oats but putting on graln.-H. L. Trlpt, Oct. 16. auditor showing the balance standillg to

45c; hogs $9; butterfat 31lc; alfalfa seed Oklahoma Count;-Cotton picking Is the credit of each department, instit�I'

mShaekpla·nrgd,froOcmt. 116t.o 5 bushels an acre.-E. L. about all done. A nice rain fell October 12 tion, commi"s.jon, and office�of state, aud
wWch will help the Wheat and plowing..

Geary County-Weather continues dry and Kaflr and feterlta ape about aH out. S.ome for all current expenses af sta..te gQj'1-

Windy. Wheat nearly all sown and rai'n Is public sales. Cattl'e bring good' prices. ernment at the end of each fiscal yew·.

needed badly It Is not makIng much Horses and machlne!'y do· not bring gOO" Th b
. growth. Some fields are a bare stand while prices. Cotton 16'1.,c to 16%.c: butterfat 34c;

ere must e a statement of the IDOnt.ih

,some fields will not come up until we have eggs 30c and chickens lGc.-Lake Rainbow, Iy revenues and· expenditures from eal:'h

a good rain. Have had two hard frosts. Oct. 11. appropria tion accollnt of trle present
Pastures about gone. Stock looks w.ell and fiscal year, and, af the last year. ""h�e
is bringing gooll prices at sales. Wheat NEW :MEXICO.

.. "'"

n.50r corn 79c; oats 38c; fat hogs $9.-0. must aho be a Btllltement sho'lrin« tile

K. Strause, Oct. 14. Qua,. County-Fine faR weather. No rains. annual revenlles and expenditures f0r

Cowley County-The first rain for three No frosts. Farmers getting most feed cut th I t f l:s _ .. t
'

t

weeks Is failing now and It's not too soon. and crops gathered. No cattle Is being
e as eur yellirs j a' a a .....a emen

,Some of the early SOlVn wheat had begun sold. Lots of cattle for sale. AN crops are showing' th� monthly average of Buell l"lI.-

· to turn brown. More wheat than usual Is fairly good,. Maize' heads $20 a ton; corn- peDditures .fpen1 each of tbe severa}, am-

being sown Quite a bit Is being sown chop $'2 a cwt.: fl'our $4.50; beans 8e; eggs
IT

corn land �hlch has. -been double dl.ked: o� 25c; butter 30c; hogs 7'0; crulves $20 to $30. propria tion acceunts :lior the' lut.· fiscal

good many sales being held. Stock brlng- -D. L. Winans, Oct. 10. year, and the total monthly average

Ing fair prices. Wheat, hard, $t.50; soft from an of them for the last four f.iscal

$1.45; corn 80c; oats 52c; hogs $9.25; eggs State Budget" the Mean-In"
28c; butter 30c.-L. Thurber, Oct. 14. 6 years. -

�lcPherson County-Wheat seeding Is In,
Beside all this the governor has POWlel'

order, altho seyeral farmers sowed the�r At the clase..::::.of our last Pernona to appoint any competent, disinterested

��e�atathf:�kano� f'i:t�IS":�:�so�gOmo�he�i ��: fh:l��tt�:.�t��g'teir�h:.�mJ.��b�ha�s�h� Pfefrs?n to examine, without notice, tlie

wheat would have been sowed long, ago. The � airs of any department, intltituti.. ,

:�r�fra�fa�V:���vtl��Ss, f��lco':-�e�o��� '���y�: �:;�S�t, '�'3��t�o�u�g�!"m�(�:nl�p' �11�tl�:' ptubtlic fW,Ol"tkhS, CQmmiSSiofn, 0'1',-,�r�:. of
the biggest ever, on account of the near

S a e or ,e purpose 0 ma.....g �JlI"

tallure of corn. There has been thousands states. 'lITe were asked to send the reo ings, and recommen.dattons rela.tl\'e 10

of bushels ot altalfa threshed.-John Ost- plies to the Farmers Mail' and Breeze for inm'easi'ng the efficiency, and. curtaili.-g
lind. Jr .. Oct. 12. publication. The Mich<iga:n State Grange the expenses therein, with power tocolII-

Harper .County-Nlce rain October 14. commi'ttl'e on taxation in recommend· Ilel thn attend'ance of' "'I·inesses· 11-""='-'-
which. was badly.needed for late wheat. •

. ,
. .

� nu�"....

This rain Insured plenty of pasture. which mg the bmlget system sard- m part: persons as may be necessary, admiaist:lr

will be needed for teed. as there Isn't much S dll I tl d " h d'
In the country. Stock looks fine. Corn

tea y and sure y, despite promises of 00. tB, an, compe,J t e' Pl'O uctiOD G(
economy on the part of govern.ors and legls- I k d

not much or a crop. Kaflr very poor on latures. despite re.valuatron of property by lOa s an papers.
account of early trost. Hogs SCBTce with tax commission. the amount taken from the 'Vhntever the personnel of the 1t··..I'Ne4i_

· prices high. Not mueh wheat I'ef-t-In the
'

-

•

county. high prices t",l<lng the most of It. ���������tsth;nJuf��tnu��n��a� �o��t���r� making body, \vhatever the meaJl5 em':

Wheat $1.50; oats 55c.; corn 70c for 75 Increasing.•
'

•• Whenever Increased ex- ployed to. secure the facts, the. greatC!!!t
,po.unds.-H. E. Henderson, Oct. 14.. pense comes trom enlarged publl'c clemand, and most vaTllable result wi.liI be. a bl'"t-

Douglos County-Very dry and cool' nlchts. Increased usefulness, or greater efficiency. ter knowled!!e C!Jtf the de-tai-ls'o:ft'-- "'atdl�
Wheat SOlVing about clone and a poor stand the peo.ple wtll willingly bear the burden. �

,..,..... � �

.Is coming up spotted and some Is dying But It Is a matter ot common knowledge business affaiTs by all the peopll'! w�

,for want of moisture. Corn husking began that public experuIttures are not con,trolled caTe to know; a d'ea-ree of pu_rmcitty
with a poor yield. The rast cutting of ..1- 'by the rigid rule. that apply to private b.usl-

",.

talta Is nearly al;I' up and' very heavy and ness. The n'p.cesslty tor economy Is not felt which will make' carelessness, extraVa'

good.. Slime alfalfa to thresh yet and some by the man who, expend" public money. gance a.r graft easily deteated., unsafie

Red clover. Alfalta hay $14 a. ton;. w,heat The time has now come. however, when.. lEG __I.

$1.50; oats 48c; corn 75c: Irish. potatoe.s. $-1; slipshod methorIs I'n the management of pub-
an..,. unpopll. wr'. - a",..e.

sweet potatoes 9'Oc to $1; eggs 30c; hens lie finances ,vIII no longllr be tolera.ted'.•• - Grangc Lecturer.
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BIG 'BARGAINS IN· REAl· ,ESTATE
I·

_

I!_ealen whose advertisements appnr ,in �bi. paper are thoroulhly reliable and th!--many barlains are worthy 'of your con.ideratioD

S� ·

I AI ti All adver tising COPII

Pecra lYO Ice discont'in,.a,nce or
, der« and chanoe of

aoplI intended for the Ileal E.tate Department ?n".t

;:::i::�::!� tl'pl:Mt!:t�",1��t'b.w:y,;;�r,:e''l:f iX:1
isstul. All torm« in thiB department of the paper

.Iose at that tome .and i) i. impossible to make

Mil chanoes in the pages after they are eleatrotyped.
�

�--�-��,

�

:U15 TO $30 BUYS BEST wheat land ir. Gove
'Co. P. J. Highley, Grain�leld,__ KDoIl.

'FOB SOUTHERN KANSAS land Information

write' Couch Land Co., Anthony, Kan.

NESS COUNTY

NESS CO. WHEAT LAND
Write for free list and county map. Land,

$20 to $30 a. G. P. Lobnes, Ness City, ,�.

320 Acre Ranch, $36 Per Acre
320 acres smooth land 5 miles from town;

200 a. fine pasture. Neverfalllng water, good
large buildings. T. B. Godsey, Emnorla, Kiln.

WABAUNSEE COUNTY FARiU. 400 acres.

10 miles N. E. of Council Grove. About

176 acres In cultivation t corn and alfaHa);
balance good pasture and meadow. Well

bullt. seven room house in ,good repair; barn

36x40; abundant well and �rlng water. Other

Improvements. Price $50 per a. Terms. Ad

�ress I. H., Cllre of Farmers �l1lU and Breeze.

360 ACRES all smooth. fine layln'g land, 15

, acres timber•. 6 room house, good barn.
stock scales, double corn crib, well and

cistern. No. 1 stock and grain farm, special
price for immediate sale. Write for full

description and list of farm bargains.
1I1ansfleld Land Compllny, Ottawu, Kansas.

80 Acres Only $250.
Near Wellington; good loam soli; (1.0 a.

cult.; 20 past.; fair house, barn; poss.: 100

hens; only $250 cash, $250 Mch. I" bal.

$500 year.
B. lIl. MUls, Sch,velter Bldg., Wlcblta, KIm.160 A. IMPROVED, half cultivated, mile to

ESS AND TREGO COS, Land.;'for sale;,rea-
town, $5,000. Fred A. Reed, Salin.... KIln. N

sonable prices and terms. 'Wrlte for list.

-, SNAPS. 80 and 1'6� 3 mi. out; tine imp. Pos- V. �. West, BaDsom, ,liDollsas.
session. Decker Booth, Valle:r Falls, KIln. 200 A. HIGHI.Y DIPROVED; 140 bottom. 60

PROSPEROUS Meade County. Land, '$12 and pasture; 2 mi. town. $65 per acre.

up. No trades. J. A. Denslow, Meade, KDoIl. S. L.' Kg,rr, Councn Grove, Kansas,

GIIO A. HIGHLY. IMP. 200 a. bottom cult., ATTENTION. A fine 240 acre stock farm,

bal. fine up land. Force sale; price $37. well located, well Improved. $40.00 per

'Good terms. F,' J. Brown, Howard, Kan. acre. Some fine 80 acre farms, $25 to $50
per acre.

10 ACBES 8 mlies' town. A'II good land. 30 F. D. Greene, Longton, Kiln.

acres clover, 6 room house; tair barn.

Price US per acrel ,1500.00 cash, rest lonll'
time. Caslda '" C ark, Ottawa, Kans"".

880' A. 10 mi. town, 440 cultivated; spring'
water. 80 a. alfalfa land. U5 per acre.

S5,000 cash. bal. terms to suit. Well im

llroved; some rough land.
, 'Western Real Estate Co., Ellis, Kan.

/' SHAWNEE COUNTY FARM. 74 acres, 12 S.
E. ot Topeka; 'llf.: miles of Watson; nearly

neW tGur room house; new barn; 10 acres

'alfalfa; 19 acres prairie hay; 18 acres pas

, lure; rest In corn. Price $5500. Terms.
. A��ress I. H., care Mall and Breeze.

.t\ FINE BOTTOlll FARlIl, 347 .acrea, 8 mi.
from Parsons. Extra good improvements;

:' does not overflow. Price $55 an a" baIt

easb ; time on balance. Will compare favor

ably with $100 an acre .land, Ma!ly other

i:llirgalns. Reeve 4; Staats, Emporia, �an.

"LAND, YES'"
We sell It hi Seward County. Finest qual
Ity. $15.00 per acre. Ask for list.

Grltflt-. '" Bllughman, Libernl, KIln.

Good wheat and alfalfa lands at from $15
to ,30 per acre. Also some fine stock ranches.

Write for price list, county map und literature.
-

Floyd &; Floyd, Nes8 City, Kiln••QUARTER SECTION near good town in S.
E. Kansas. $4,000 bouse. barn. 100 8. cul

tivated. Extra tine soil. Price $10.000. Cash
$2,.900. Balance time if wanted.

W. O. Bowman, CoffeyvUle, KanT CHASE CO. STOCK RANCHES
640 a. improved, 2 % miles railroad. 100 a,

cult. 50 a. alfalfa. $40 per a. Send for list.

Stock ranches in best county In Kansas. Also
alfalfa farms.
J. E. Bocook, Cottonwood Fall .., Kllnslls.

160 A. WELL Ii\IPROVED; near the J!ll
Dorado 011 fields, Butler Co" .Kan, All

good smooth farm land; never-ratuna water;
fine neighborhood. Must be sold; write tor
description. price, terms. etc.

M. 'E. Smeltz, Alta Vista, Ran. ROOKS CO. FARM
160 acres with good 5 roora frame house •

good barn 30x36. cow stable, cattle shed, 2

chicken houses, corn crib. hog sheds, well
with windmill. Buildings In tlrst class con

dition, 65 acres In cult., 60 a. more tillable
Iand ; 85 acres fenced for pasture, bal. used
as hay Iand. School house on farm. Prlco

$40 ·per acre; will give good terms. ,A. L.
Graham, Relll Estllte Dealer, Stockton, Kan.

312 A., 185 cult .• 107 pasture, 20 timber;
modern Improvements. Water in bouse,

'barn and corral. Hydraulic ram from sprIng.
20 a. alfalta; elevator. $70 a. Reasonable
terms. 80 a", 40 a. alfalfa. bal. meadow

and pasture. Abundance water; $7,000.,
J, B. :t"lelds, Alma, KBn.

..

SELL LAND AND LOTS AT AUCTION.

It. Is tbe aurest,' quickest, most' successtut

FOB SALE at Arkansas City, Cowley County. method, proven by hundreds of auction

Kan .• 284 acres of 1st class land on the sates this season, For terms. etc" write

- Arkansas River. 200 acres in cultivation. 8 LAFE BURGER, LAND AUC'IlIONEER,

room dwelling. Price $75 per acre. Above' Wellington. Kan.
,

adjoins Arkansas City, a cfty of $10,000

people. C. J;,ytal, Arkllnslls City, KanSlls.

FOB SALE: 80 acres. joins the city of Wich-

Ita; all level .and ever� ,foot alfalfa land.

Nothing as good around it at $200 per acre.

Price for a short time only $125 per acre.

Tbere is a mortgage company loan on this;

'5000 long time 6%. Wright &; Edminster, 4115

,
Fourth National Bank Bldg., Wichita, Kan,

NESS COUNTY. 6 quarters to sell on "Wheat

I
1611' ACRES, WELL UIl'ROVED FARl\I. COLORADO

' plan"-80'l"o tllla:Dle; good, rich, level 4 miles from railroad town; 85 acres ot

wheat land. 240 a. In cult" 8 mi. Ness City, wheat, all goes; possession now. You will .���w���w���w�•..-.������

Ii ml. Ransom. Might sell a section without miss a b(lrgaln If you (10 not hurry. Price

the half. $21 a. Terms, ;50G p"r quartor $24 per a. Terms on $1,500.
FOUND-320 ACRE HOMESTEAD

down: bal. all payable from crop, including The King R.,lllty Co., Scott City, KnD.
In settled neighborhood. Fine farm land; no

_8% Int. C. F. Edwards, Ness City, KIln.
sand hills. Price $300, filing fees and all.

330 ACRE SHEEP FARM for sa le. Including J. A. Tracy, Ft. MorgllD, Colo.

BEAUTIFUL Shawnee Co .. Kan .. 160 a. farm' I 100 head of pure bred registered Hump-

near Topeka; only $60 a., half cash. shire ewes, ,2 rams, one three-year-old, Im-

J. E. Thompson, Tecumseb, Kansas. ported by Cooper & Nephews and one year-

(Tbe Farmer-Lund lIllln.) Ing bred by same firm. Also a full line of

good machinery necessary to run place. Good

WE OWN 160 FARMS In fertile Pawnee mprovements, all fenced arul cross fenced

Valley; all smooth alfalfa and wheat land; sheep tight. stone posts. 165 acres bottom

aome good improvements; shallow water. land. limestone soli; best In the world for

Will sell 80 acres or..-more. � alfalfa and corn .. �O acres In "lfalfa. 65 acres
'

E. E. Frizell, &; SO?s. I,arned, Kanslls. In wheat; 'AI to gO with the place dellvered

In town. Balance ground for spring crops.

6 mi. to town; dally mall route, 40 rous to

school; phone in house. Price per acre $50.
Perpetual running water and plenty of good
hard wood timber for posts, shelter and fire

wood. New stone basement barn. If inter

ested write to
E. S. TRlhlferro, Ronte 8, Russell, Kiln.

,FERTILE.
KANSAS
LAND
CHEAP

Those who located in Central

Kansas 20 yea..-s ago I!,_re the big
farmers today. Their land has

made them independent.
Your chance now is in the

five So·uthwestern Kansas coun

ties adjacent to the Santa Fe's

new line, where good land is

still cheap.
With railroad facilities this coun

try is developing fast. Farmers

are making good profits on small

Investments. It Is the plllce today
for the man of moderate means.

Wheat, oats. barley, speltz, kaflr
and broom corn, milo and feterlta

grow abundantly In the Southwest

counties referred to. C 11 I eke n s,

hogs, dairy cows and beef cattle
increase your profits.
You can get 160,acres for $200 to

$300 down, and no further pay
ment on principal for two years.
then balance one-eighth of pur-_

chase price annually, interest only
6 per cent-price $10 to $15 an acre.

Write for our book, of letters

from farmers who are making
good there now, also illustrated

folder with particulars- of our

easy-purchase contract. Address

E. T. Cartlidge,
Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,
189' Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

.1
i

...

4000 ACRES
, ,

,

Smooth level wheat land 2% dllles from
town. 3 sets of, Improvements, Price $15
per .a, 3200 acres shallow water pump land,
3 miles from town; avsr-age depth to water,
30 teet. Write tor price and detailed de

scription. Terms and acreage to suit pur

chaser.
John Brenemen, Scott City, Kall.

FOR SAI.E. Good If.: sec. of land 1% mt.

Syl via, Kan, 240 a. In cutt., 90 a. In pas

ture; sandy loam soli; 1100 a. sowed to
wheat this fall. Large house and barn, be
tween $�,OOO and $5,000 'worth of Improve
ments on place. F'arm located in orre of
best farming communities In the State. A

good bargain, Price $18.000. Terms.

E. G. Howell, Sylvia, Kiln,

BIG IJUMIGRATION to Sterling, Iliff and

Snyder, Colo. Want farmers, Investore ; need

hotet, bank, ga.rage�·"'etc. Irrigated rar-ms,
ralnbelt lands, town property. Cheap, easy

terms, to close estate. H. DIlVIs, Sterllng,Colo.

CHEAP FARM'S AND RANCHES.
I have the best cheltp farms and ranches

In the three best counties of East 'Colorado.

Finest climate, soli, water, crops, scho.ols,
people, opportunities, the best stocl< country
In'the U. 8'. Write for FACTS and my ref

erences. rt will pay you. Get my lists.
B. T. Cline, Brnntlon, Col ..�

NEBRASKA
GOV£.. COUNTY

this year bas p�oduced two million bUllhels

of wheat from one hundred tbousand acres.

If you want good, rich wbeat land at fair

prlces�$15 to $30 per acre--address

J. E. Smith. Grainfield, KDoIl.

808,812 BUSHELS OF WHEAT 1915.
Free booklet of Cheyenne County, Neb.

Greatest wheat oectlon. Land $10 acre, up.
D. R••Tone8, Sidney, Neb.

�ARM LOANS
Any Purpose Farm for Sale

190 acres, Imnroved, 50 ml. south ot R. C.

6 mi. from station. Phone, R. F. D., 1 mi.
to schoc:ll- and church on county road. $50-
per acre. No trades. \'\'rlte for particulars,

Investor" L. &; A. Co.,
OPllOslte P.O., l'nolll, KlllIsnS,

,1,000,000.00 ,TO LOAN on farm, ranch or

city property. Wiltse Ag<;nllY, Lincoln, Neb.
FARM AND CITY �IORTGAGES a specialty.
Write us if you wish to borrO'W.

Perkins &; Co.., J.awrence, Kan.

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I
..._ ,

-�------��----���-��--�_�_....__ ·�_ ..... .... w_................ · ... ......-

TRADES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book
free. Benle Agency, EI Dorndo, Kan.,

TRADES EVERYWHERE. Large' llst free,
Reeve &; StnatH, Emllorla, Kanslls.

IF YOU DAVE PROPERTY for sale or ex

change write us. Ren.1 Estnte Sillesmlln
Company, Dellll,rtment 4, Lincoln, Nebraskll.

OKLAHOMA
OKLA. 'LANDS. 40 to 500 a. tracts. Write for
list, Roberts Renlty Co., NO\vlltll, O!<la.

280 A. Imp. bottom farm. Black sandy loam,
naar-R, R: All tillable, running stream, tim

ber, 70 a. in !li!alfa. Price $35 per a. Terms.

No trades. W. H. Wilcox, Wood\V�!,d, Ok'"

FOR SALE: Good farm and grazing land.
in Northeastern Ok la.horna. Write' for.

price' list and literature.' •

lV. C. Wood, Nowata, Okillhoma.

20 A. 1 MI. CITY limits, McAlester, city of
15.000. 10 a. strictly first class dry bot

tom land. 8. a. cultivation. (25 per a.

Terms. Fine for vegetables. fruit, poultry.
Soutbern Rellily Co., McAlester, Oklil.

'

HEft.E A(;AIN with 160 a, 1 ml. of·R. R. sta-

tlon; splendid 7 room house, good barn;
nice garage and oth.er outbuildings, 120 In'

cultivation. fine corn and wheat land. School
1 mile; phoJle In house. Worth $6000. Price

$4500. Xou'll b""e to, hurry. I sold two yes

terday. Perry DeFord, Oakwood, ,Okla.

U. S. GOVERNMENT SALE OF INDIAM
J.AND� IN NOVEMBER, 1916._

Time payments with' reduced .Interest rate.
Tracts from 10 to 600 acres. Prices irol'il- $I
to $25 per, acre. Suitable for agrtculture,
grazing, "frult-gro'wlng, ,'dairying; ,poultr,.
rnf slng; Prospecttve- value for 011 and gas.

Correspondence solicited and, any, available
iJllormation gladly furnished upon IlppllCa-
tlon to the undersigned. .:'

"
'

Gilbe E. Pllrker, Muskogee, Okluhoma.
Superintendent Five Civilized 'frlbes.

Dewey, -Washington C�.,OklL
Located in a splendid' oil, gas and agricul

tural country. Has two ateam railroads, one
etectrtc Interurban, water works. "sewer Sys

tem, electric lights. natural' gas. paved
streets, free mall delivery., manufacturinll
plants, two National banks, spleriilld schools.
the best county fair in the state and thre.
thousand live energetic citIzens. Want 'mor.
folks like those already here. ,

For mtormaeton» write
Joe A. Bartles, Dewe:r, Okl&.

ARKANSAS

1§.O A. 5 ml, county seat. All tlm·ber. $750.
B. H. Atkins"u, Berryville, Ark.

HIPllOl'ED FAR�lS $10 an acre and up.
Stroud &; Benedict, Green Forest., Ark.

120 A. imp. Springs. $6.50 an a. Term..
John P. Jones, Alpem. Puss, Ark.

20 acres Jotntng' town; Imp. $1'7200. Terms.
Progressive Relll Estllte Co., Ueber SlIgs. Ark.

:lOll ACRE stock ranch on Big Oreek ; good
range. BoHom land; two houses. $10 an

acre. ,L. D. Kennedy, lIIllrshnll, Ark

f:OME 1.'0 CLERURNE county, Arkansas.
Land $5 up; easy terms. Senu for llst.
CIBude Jones, Heber Sllrlngs, Ark.

180 ACRES. 2 miles from R. R. 60 a. culti
vation. Well Improved; well, springs. $120(J.

Terms. WIlUnce ReRlty Co., I.eslle, Ark.

FOR SAJ.E: Fllrms, timber, mineral lands.
and city Investments. Request Informa

tion. Heber Sllrlngs Development Co., BOlt
176, Heber Sprlnll:S. <\rk.
160 A. 7 miles from Waldron, county seat.

50 a. In cult.; 4 room house, good new

1>arn. Orchard, meadow, plenty timber an4
water; good schools and churches� $1,600.
half cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 70/..

Frll,nk Blltes, Owner, lVahlron, Ark. '

F.O\RM AND RANCH I.ANDS. Right prices.
Also mines and minerai lands. Spring wa.

.ter and healthy. $5.QO a.n acre to- $50.00.
OZllrk Rell,l Est,lite Co., Everton, Ark.

PEltRY COUNTY. ARKANSAS.
A farming district with golden opportuni

ties; IMPROVED FARMS, rich level land,
no rocl" no overflows; soil that will prouuce
wonderful crops of corn, wheat, oats, clov..er.
and alfalfa at .prlces ranging from $15 to $35
an acre: good terms. Fine crops this season.

Come, join a live ·communlty.
CHAFIN-COLVIN LAND CO'., Perry, Ark.

MISSOURI
,

STOP! LISTEN! 80 acre farm, $850. Frell
list. McGrllth, Mountain View, Mo_

120 A. HIP. Missouri land, $1400. Exchangeil
made. n. Cllrllsle, lVlllow Sllrlng"j Mo.

HO�IES in the Ozarks-an Impr. 120, ,600.
Wrlte for list. W. T. Elliott, Houston. lIlo.

FOR SAI.E: Small Missouri farms $10 to $15
------------

.,.1 per acre; terms to suit. Write for Infor-
mation. G. A. I,ong, WlllInms\'lIle, 1\10.

FOR SAJ.E AND EXCHANGE.
!'lorthwest Missourt. "Io'iVa andl Nebrnskn

choice farms; the greatest grain belt In the
United States. Get my bargains.

1\1, E. Noble &; Co., St. Joseph, 1\10._

FOR EXCHANGE: 3 tlats, rent,al $7,000.
Leslie Lllnd,Co., 3111 Ridge Bldg.,K. C., 1\10.

CASH buyers and trades for properties any

where. Dunlap System, 504 Victor, K. C.,l\Io.

160 A. good tarm land, about half In mead-

ow and pasture, no rock; lays ,veil; im

proved; 3 miles from town, Anderson Co.,
Kiln. Will exchallge for general merchan
dise. Price $12,000; Inc. $3500.
Wilson '" Ressel Land Co., Colony, Ran.

WANT TO SELL OR TRADE for Western
Kansas or Colorado land. Mill and feed

store comblneu. Doing about $3.000 business

a month. This Is the only mill and feed

store In town. $3,000 will handle. Send de

scription and price tlrst letter. Audress
Lock Bolt 6, Elk FI\lls, Kan.

GOOD HALl<' SECTION NEAR LmERAL
TO TRADE.

Nice smooth, dark sandy loam, no Im

provements, all In grass. Near school. Fine
nelghborbood. Nine miles from Liberal.
Price $25 per acre. Mortgage $2100, five

years at 6%. Will take good reslde!1ce in

part payment, or other rental property.
Must be good condition and clear of debt.
Give full description first letter.

.

P. O. Box 11511, Liberal. KansaS.

TRADES Farm.,' property. stock •. Write
OchUtree, St. Josepb, 1110.

BIG BARGAIN: SO acres poultry and dairy
farm, 60 cultivation, small house and barn.

$1600. $500 down, balance on time.
• /'

J. A. Wheeler, MOllntain Grove, 1\ur.

POOR �IAN'S CHANCE-$5 down, $5 month
ly, buys �o acres good land, near R. R.

town; some, timber; price $200. $10 monthly
buys 80 n. Write for list.

:.;tox 4215-b. Cllrthag4!, 1\10.

FINE CARROLL CO. FARM-'�'
142 a. highly Improved In best farmln�

district III Missouri. On public h'ghway
between Bosworth and. Hale. Worth $12G
an acre; owner leaving state and will sac

rifice for $80 an acre.

:F:. T. Crowley, Owner, LBwson, Mo.

m
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Lower P.dces for Hogs
BY W. H. ,COLE

. Cowley County
I r

The rapidity with which the. bottom

is falling out of the hog prices is caus

ing a great many farmers to wonder

where it will end and how long the de

presaion will continue. There is no

panic, nor even rumors of one, so the

drop in prices cannot be credited to that.

It is simply another instance of packers
manipulating the market to suit their
needs. Corn is- hi�h; at theTocal ele

vator it is selling tor 85 cents a bushel.

Wi,th other feeds as high in proportion
the present prices make the feeding of

110gs a risky propositlon, and usually a

l.osing one.- But if, one has the hogs on

hand wha� else is there to do but feed
them out 1, There is" no demand for thin

porkers, ,at least locally, so a person is
forced to shovel the high priced feed to
them hoping-that th'" price will be bet-
'tel' at the time they' are sold. .

.
.

. We noticed, in walking thru.the young
orchard recently, that the rabbits 'are

rnawing the trees. This is unusually

A Kaflr Field In Co·wley.

early for them to begin for as a rule

ihey wait until. the first snow before

starting thpir winter feasting on the
budded fruit trees. So one of our jobs
ill" the near future will be, the wrapping
of these young trees to prevent their

being ruined by. these, pests. For the

wrapping of young trees we prefer old

screen wire, Some farmers use stalks,
weeds and boards but we prefer the

screen wire as it does not offer any
hal'bor for insect pests.

The stock has been brought in from

th!) pastures. In most instances the

gains have _been satlsfactory. Despite
the prolonged dry period the grass re

mained good thruout �he season and had

it not been for -the hosts of flies which
came to bother the stock. the gains in

flesh would have been excellent, The

worst feature about the flies in· a large
.pasture is that there is no way to com

bat them successfully,

. The frost which came during the lat

,tel' part 'of September injured the sowed

cane 80 much that a O'reat amount of it
lias been cut and shocked, and while the

growth of fodder is not so heavy as

usual there will nevertheless be much

good winter feed from this source, It

used to be a common idea that cane

which 'had been frosted before it was

mowed was greatly damaged as a feed

but that idea, like many others, has

been changed, and now many feeders pre·
fer to feed cane, and kaf ir too, which

has had- at least one good frost on it
before it was put in the shock,

With hard ffosts holding off fo{two
weeks more the kafir which escaped the
first frost has a chance to make some

feed. To see a field of kafir heading
and maturing after some of the leaves

have' been killed by a freeze is quite a

novel sight but not an unusual one this

fall. The beads are in all stages of

JJlaturi.ty.

A Big Swill;e Show

-THE FARMERS MAIL AND -.BREEZE
"

A Gain in POP!ll�ljgD, �:< .

Kansas has the largest p�O"n'in
its history, according to a repor-t issued -'

by J. C, .Mohler, secretary of the board

of agrlculeure. \ The report gives the
total populatlon as 1;715,,463. This is a

gain over 1915 of 42,918, and is more by

Our forefathers hated kings,
. and with reason. ',I'hey hated

them so cordially that when

tluiy came to set up a govern
ment of their own in America,
they divided up all authority.
That is why the Amel'i�n ex

ecutive is a manager without

power to manage. To eure this,
the people next created a lot of

elective officials, each one in

dependent of the other and 1.:e-",
sponsible to nobody except the
mass of voters who can't tell
whether these officers are 'do

ing right 01' not.
.

To fix this,
we next - set up commissions,
and they play politics and defy
control, Now each little czar

magnifies his office. Each one

thinks . his office is most im

portant and should spend the

most money. Thel'e is no head

to anything.' Expenses grow,
Mismanagement, graft and

waste are great. F'rnm Maine
to Oaltfoenia the Amel'ican peo-;

-

pie are demanding a better sys

tem, and this is what Governor

Cappel' is striving for' in Kansas.

sas,

MISSOURlwinners at their.' state fairs, and in nu

-merous instances' it -<Vas a case of eham

'pion agalnst champion. �

Six breeds were represented in the
show. In the-order of numbers ex

hibited these six breeds ranked as' fol
lows: Hampshires, Duroc JE!'rseys, Ches
ter Whites, Poland Chinas, Berkshires,
and Spotted Polands, Herds of York

shires, Tamworths and,Mulefoots were

on hand merely for view and sale PUf�
poseseas they were not provided for in
the premium list, The fact that the

Hampshires led all breeds in size of ex
hibits was one of the surprises of the

sQow. Here are the championship
awards: ..'

Chester Whlte&-Senlor and grand cham
pion boar, W. T, Barr, Ames,Ja" on Wlllla,m
A, . Junior champion boar, Barr. on' High
land Improver. Senior and grana, champion
sow, J. L. Barber. Harlan, Ja., on Queen
Viola. Junior champion sow, Barr on Bet-
ter Goods 2,

'

Haml)shil'e&-Senlor and grand champion
boar" Wlcktleld Farm,�Cantrll, Ia., on Look
out Lad, ·Junlor champion 'bOM, Cah11l &
Sulllvan, Newboro, Neb" on Sticker. Senior
and .grand champion sow, R, C. Pollard,
Nehawka, Neb" on 'Maud's Best 3. Junior

champion 'sow. C, L, Moore, Tre.moDt, Ill"
on Moore's Queen. •

Poland Ohlna&-Senlor and, grand cham

pion boar, Fred Sievers, Audubon, la" on

Long Big. Bone.. Junior champlQ!l boar,
GUlls & Allender, Mt, Pleasant, I�" on G. &
J.'s King Joe. sentor and grand champion
sow, Sievers on Big Maid 2. Junior cham,
pion sow, Phil Dawson, Endicott, Neb" OD

Pana Uhlan, " ;.,
.

Spotted Poland&-Senlor and grand cham"·

pion boar, Bock & Shirk, Kempton, Ind" OD

0, K.'s Pride, Junior champion boar, A. S,
Booco; Jettersonv1l1e,' 0., on Michigan Boy

\. 14, s.enlor and grand chamJ!lon sow, Bock

& Shirk on Queen Bess. Juhlor champton
sow, Bnoco on Pertect Sass 8,
Berkshire_Senior and grand champion

boar, Colt Farm, Bristol, R. I., on Longtel
row's Double Rival. Junior champion boar;

iilv�j. cas!���rW:��h�Sr��d P:ha�PI��P��I:�1._----------------------_----------..'".'
..
"
..

Hamilton Farms, Gladstone, N. J., on Duke's

. . , in

Champion Lady 4. Junior champion sow, D·
, ·

Sal B'I t· COWS'"
.

Junkins Brothers, Orleans, Ind; on ,Su-
. I�perslon e. 0 s el'n. .

perlor's Duchess 11. ,:: lIW:'",
Duroc Jersey&-Senlor an <giland'�m�

pion boar, Ira Jackson, T�Il
e'canoe City, a;:

on Orion Cherry King Jr, :.i;i:lnlor champlo At ,the Wm. Opler larm,,3 miles soothwest '01
boar, J. Wellendorf & S2' Algona, 10." on

Ai'ge's Giant, Senior

a�
grand champion ". C' t' K T�" O· t be 31

�Or\VtlC�' $�rl.:'c�\��, sCf� FirG�l}�{,r�r-i.f. "lay �en er, ansas, ne.,..ay; e 0 r .
.

Jackson on Orion's Will 3, 14 high grade Holstein cows giving milk, that' will freshen Jommencing
In December. The herd was founded three years ago and the cows bought,
under the dIrect supervision of an expert. The herd bull, Prince Johanna,

Segls 115724, Is four years old and will weigh 2200 pounds. Also four helfe),'.
calves will be sold. Ask for catalog at once,

Wm. Opfer will sell on the same day and at the same place, 8 good milk

cows and all his horses, farm machinery and feed,' ,

.

.

Jas.I!.��!!, fg�!� f!�l�n����:!�. KanSa�.

nearly 8,000 than the population in the

prior record year. The enumeration,
made March 1; 1916, was by assessors

and returned to 1he board thru the va

rious county clerks, in abstract form,..
certi fied. Here is the �ecord in detail,

Population, 1916 .. :'.. , , •••. , • , , , , , .1,715,463
Gain In past year, .. , , ,. 42,918,
Prior record year, 1909 "., 1,707,491

About 1,600 choice hogs, representing Countr of largest population. Wyano

171 herds, from 21 states, were shown at CO�I�lt:: '�f' "��'ali��t' "P�P�i�tl��',
].13,130

the first National Swine Show at Omaha, Stanton . '" ... , . , ., .. , .. ,... ...
881

There were entries from Rhode Island County mal<1ng largest Increase,

and Texas, from Alabama and Wash· Co����er ;�p��tl�'g" 'h��;ie';t'
..

i�;s',
3,936

ingtoll, l\1innes-ota Rml Kentucky, and Montgomery
-

..... , .. , .. , , , , . . 1,522

.. f th tl t t b t
Counties reporting Increases , 84

. mos� 0 ,
e 0 ler s a es e ween, Counties reporting qecreases ".. 21

The show brought together the fin�st, lot Wyandotte easily leads all other coun.
of �o�� th�t ever �ave been seen Ill,o.ne ,ties, with 113,130 inhabitanUl, Sedgwick
flxhlbltlon ID Amenca. Th� only e:chlblts second with 72,694, Shawnee third with

tl!at h!lv� approached. thiS one m the 64,842, and Crawford foullth with 61,736;
high ,quahty of the alllmal� shown .were each ranking as a year ago. '.

the shows Itt the world's falfs at Chl.cago :. ' :.

in 1893 and St. Lbuis in 1904. ,A very Fasten the gates shut or else fasten

larie propor�ion of the e,ntries had been 'them opeD:

TEX4S
FOR SALE:-Good' ta�in or 480 acres, two

miles trom Lamar, Mo.· Two good houses

and two good barns, one house stx rooms

and one ot tour rooms, Houses' and barns

In good repair, No·waste land, Price $65,00
per acre. No,q rented but 'can glye Immedi-

ate possession. Address
.

.
.

Antrim Lumber .company, St. Louis, 1110.

. ...,�

ALJIIALFA, hOgs, COrD, dairying. on Irrigated"
.

farms. Northwest TeXaS. No floods, no,

droughts. Good Climate, good schools, good
roads, good w.ater, good soli, good markets,
good neighbors. Easy terms. Write to me

about this land. .Stevens A. Ooldren, 601-4

Gloyd' Bid.... Kansas Olty, lIUs80url..

CENTRAL "MISSOURI FARMS.
Write for descriptive price .lIst. Farms

will prove prorttabte and satisfactory.
Hamilton -& Crenshaw, Box 7, Fulton, 1110.

160 a, Imp, $600 cash'; bal. time,
M. D. Mosler, Cabool, Mo.BUY

WISCONSIN

ao,ooo ACRES our own cut-over lands; good
8011, plenty rain. prices right and easy

terms to settlers. Write UB,

Brown BroB. Lbr. Co., Rhinelander, Wis.

i
.. ', "

Dlspel"'$lon Sale ,

Holstein.Friesian CaDlel
25 head of registered and high g:rade Holsteins will be sold at

Holstei.li-Fri�sian Stock Farm ,.'

Sedg·wlek, KaQ.�· -Oetober ·3,0
,
.' 'If interested in tlie _best inilk�ng strain, �ite or wire10r c�t-

.

alog. Registration, transfers 'and extended pedigrees furnished..

JOHN W. CADLE, Sedgwlek,·��nsas·�

A Grand DispersiJln .01'
P:oland Chinas .,

I
-

John Kemmerer,' Mankato, Kan., is dispersing' his great
Poland China herd at his farm (Maple .�ane Farm), two miles

from Jewell and about eight milesfrom Mankato, Kan.

Thursday, Noyember 2
,

A grand lot of brood sows �ill be sold and the tw-o herd

", boars, Big Bobby Wonder and Long King's Best Son. Big
Bobby Wonder is very likely the best herd boar proposition
offered in a sale ring-this year. He was sired by Big Bob 'Won

der and is a yearling boar of unusual merit. If you are looking
for an outstanding boar you better attend this dispersion sale.

Long King's Best Son is a splendid breeder as will be shown

sale day by the string of good thingsIn the sale by him.

The sow offering _consists' of eight tried sows,. three spring
yearlings, 12. yearlings, 27 spring gilts and 20 spring boars.

Also 22 weanling 'pigs. All thl) young stuff by. the two .boars

mentioned above. The tried,sows are of great value and proven

prod-ucers. Nothing is offered in this sale for breeding pur

poses that is not right in every way. The ordinary and common

stuff has gone to the fattening pen. Send bids to J. W. Johnson

in care of John Kemmerer, Mankato, Kan. Catalogs are ready
to mail. Address

.
.

John Kammenr, Minkalo,·Kan.
Col. J. C. Price: Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson,_ Fieidman.'

-,

J
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,I WMr BREEDERS ARt: DOING I
-.

FBANK BOW.&.BD,

......1' Llv.toek DqlU'tlllea$.

FlELDlIIEN.

PUBEBBBD 8TOVE 8ALM.

Claim dates for public n18' will be pub
lIabed tree when luch so.les are to be aolver

tiled In tbe Farmers Mo.ll o.nd Bree.e. Other

w'u,e', they wJll be cho.r,ed for at relUlar

rat.eil.

Nov.
· Dec.

ComblnaUon Salell.

6-U-F. S. Kirk. Mgr., Enid, Okla.

ll-16-F. S. Kirk. Mgr .. Wichita. Kian

Shetland PonIes.

2f-W. J. Thompson. Dorchester. Neb

Percheron Horses.
Oct.

·NOT. IS-Harris Bros .. Great Bend. ICan ..

Dec. 14-J. C. Robison. Towanda. Ko.n.

Feb .. 9-Breeders' combination sale, Manhat
.

tan, Kan.

Oct. 2G-0. S. Johnston. Bonner Springs,
Kan.

Duroc-Jerse,. • HOlrs:

Jan. 22-Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay Center,

Neb.
Jan. 23-H. A. Deets. Kearney. Neb.

Jan. 31-J. H. Proett & Son and H. J. Nach-
tingall & Son. Alexandria. Neb.

Feb. I-Theo. Foss. Sterling. N..,b..
Feb. 7-F. J. Moser. Goffs. Kan:

.

<.
Feb. 3-Dave Boselger. Cortland, Neb.

Feb. 8-'--J. B. Swank & Sons, Blue' Rapids.

Kan.
Feb. 18-J. C. Boyd & Son and Ira Boyd,

V.lrgIDla. :'-Ieb.
March IS-W. 1'. McBride. Parker. Kan.

'Hampshlre HOlfS.
Feb:' 26-A. H. Lindgren. Jansen, Neb.; sale

at Fairbury. Neb.
I Feb. 27-Carl Schroeder. Avoca, Neb.
_'

N. Kansal, S. Nebr. and I.�
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

J. L. Griffiths, Riley. Kian.. Is advertis

Ing March boars by King of Kansas and

Is pricing them to move them quick. Better

write him today If you need a boar.-Ad
vertisement.

S. S. Smith. Clay Center, Kan., Is the

pioneer Jerse�' cattle man of that place and

Is offering four choice young bulls from 8

to 24 months old for sale at the usual fair

prices. Also a few choice females. Write

him for descriptions and prices. Look up

his advertisement In this Issue of the Farm

ers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

N. Eo Copeland. ·Watervllle. Kan.. has

gome chOice March Poland China boars tor

sale sired by Sunflower King and some

great I:llts of the same age and breeding

tor sale at farmer's prices. He would like

to hear trom anyone desiring a good March

.boar 01' a tew gilts. Write him today If

you are Interested.-Ad\'ertlsement.

The advertisement of N. M. Ballor & Son,
Allen; Kan.. starts' In

.

this Issue ot the

Farmers Mall and Bree?e. They breed

Poland Chinas and while their herd Is not

a large one It Is one at the best young herds

In the state. ThOBe who are on the lookout

fo. a good boar will do ....ell to write this

tlrm. They have some nice tall pigs they

THE FARMERS- MAIL AND BREEZE

T. J. Dawe, Troy, Kan., pulled off his sale

of Poland China boars and gilts at South

St. Joe last Saturday as advertised. The

attendance was light and the prices received

were not nearly enough and ot course was

a disappointment to Mr. Dawe, who has

spent lots of time and money In building

up his Poland China herd. HoweYer he

expressed himself as satisfied as he had done

his part and scattered some good seed that

will do the purchasers good. Thirty-eight

head sold at an average ot $24.-Advertlse
ment.

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JEBSm R. JOHNSON.

Frank J. Rlst, Poland China breeder, ot
Humboldt, Neb., will sell Poland Chinas In

the sale pavilion at Humboldt, November 2.

The offering consists of 40 spring boars. five

spring gilts and five sows with litters. Every

thing Is Immune and will sell In Ideal breed

Ing condition. The offering as a whole Is the

get of King Giant, a grandson of Long Kl.!!g's
Equal, and Show Man, a 80n of Hadley. The

boars are well grown and all of them have

lots of quality. They are out ot big, smooth

sows that are the equal of any to be found

In Southern Nebraska. Four boars Included,

were sired by a Bon of Big Tlmm. A catalog
will be sent upon request. Please mention

this paper when writing. Bids may be sent

to Jesse Johnson.-Advertlsement.

Shorthorn Oomblnatlon Sale.

L. Chestnut and L. P. Loghry, both ot
Geneva, Neb.. will hold a jOint sale ot
Shorthorn and Double Standard Polled Dur

ham cattle at the fair grounds In Geneva,
November 8. Mr. Chestnut Is Including In

this sale a fine lot ot mature cows, all of

!.hem having several good Scotch tops on a

Bates foundation. All of them will have

cal ves at foot sale day or well along In calf

�o the splendid herd bull Cumberland Star,

LIVESTOCK A"UC'rIONEERS.

Rogh8.Rols,OakRill,Kan.
8elllliveltock, Big farm ales' Real Eat_te. Addres... above.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center.1Can. T�e����
I am Belling for every year. Write 'or open datel.

FLOYD YOCUM
LJ'ESTOOJ[ aDd BEAL
ESTATE AUCTIOIUEB

ST. dOHN, KAS.

Rule Bros., H. T. & R. D.,Ottaw3t Kan.
LITestock sales a speclal_ty". Write fol' dates.

Be An Auctioneer
Make from 'IOto 850 a day. We teach you by correl
pondence or here In .choo1- Write for big free catalog.

u�:g:�e��;':!�I�I�:r�:r;�:�(�f�hhe0b:� ��:� �:
each county. Foundation .tock mares to welgb about

1,260 pounds. 8ta�lioDS must be regbtered PercheroD8,

W.B.Cal"pentel',Pres..MissouriAuction
5ebool,818WalDutSt.,KansasClfyoMo.

HORSES.

Pioneer Stud Farm
Established 1870

50 Registered Stallions
and Mares

If YOU are In the market for a

good Pel'cheron stallion or mare now

is the time. We can show you more

bone, size, action and conformation

than you will see elsewhere. Write·

01' come today.

C. W. LAMER 4 SON
Salina Kansas

*
.

October 21, 1913.

- BORSES. DUBUC-JERSEY HOG8•

ForSlle: HomHlred Stillions �to�.e�':r��I!:r IMMUNE DURQCS: �fgl:.fa��:.a�neB.:1
I&le. A. LATIMERWILSON, CRESTON. IOWA t Id E
--------------------_

a:l'.l:lar• :uor.n;::.[ EoL IIIrscbler. BlIIslead, Ia.

THOMPSON'S --PONY FARM I
.

300 head In herd. All 810e8, aeea
mmuneDuroeBoars

and colors for sale. KInd and I19ntle U.rdheaderto larmer'lldndJ!red close to grand champlonl

and priced reasonable. on both are and dam lide. nleH reasonable and ••tttfae--

W.I.TBOIlPSON, DORCIIISTIIl,NED.
lion guaranteed. Write today. G•••We0d4eD.Wlgllelll,'"

JACKS AND JENNETS.

� -

JACKS AND SADDLE HORSES :LT' .��
15 DUROC-JERSEy'BOARS
A�d��rb:a��'�.�;'·o�:,���:n ::o;;t� �:ecuc:t
dam b,. Crlm.on Wonder ilrd. PrIce tWO.

ARTIIUIt A. PA'ITERSON, Eliswortb.__
FOR SALE OR WOULD TRADE for olher L1VHIOCk,

Percheron Stallion, Jack and 6 Jennets �:orAF���'C: SCHWA.D'S IMMUNE DUROCS

Kansas Herd"of Chester White
Or o. I. C. Swine

l'aIn �:.t�%': ���,,!':��dplg�IFrI�!�' frrOq':".\��' I�:� pip

Arthur MOII8e, Route 5. Leavenworth, Ila_

SILVER-LEAF STOCK FARM BigTypeHerd·Boars
Cholera Immune. early Sllrlng pig. either sez. l'aIn 26 husky spring boars. Crimson Wonder. li

ar more not related. A !Ine bunch of AUIJ\l.t pigs lustrator, Good Enuff, Golden 'Model !>reed

ot popular breeding at $10 each at weaning tim.. ins. All Immune. Prices right. Descriptions

C! A. CARy,sa����t1�� .ro�'l.n�eet;ALLEY, KAN.
guaranteed. G. M� Shepherd, L,.ons, Kaa.

FEHNER'S HERD OF 10. I.C's. Private Sale, Boars '�d GUts
100 head ol.elected .prlnf pig.. Ev.ryonelmmune Bnd 20 Duroe Jersey boars, March farrow and

.hlpped on lOd.YI approYa . Don't bu,.belor. convinced 01 16 gilts same age. Priced to sell: Also a

a .qu .... d.al. Regllteredlreeln ellherO. I.C.or C.W. A,,'n. choice lot of tall pigs either sex Addre.s

��.n:�=".Beary F. Feuer. mggiDsville.Mo. A.E.Slaco.Topeka.Kan"Phone(3026\Vakaruoa)

CHESTER WHI'rE BOOB.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS F��.:rl:��·:::r�I�I'
�I... _lOn.ble. E. E. SMILEY. PERTH,m.

50 BIG SMOOTH O.I.C. PIGS pa�:to: f�I.OI
PrI... right. HalT}' W.Hayn"". Grantville. tlaa.
A 1 if' HO�S For .ale-Yearllng boar. Spring and

V,. • ". '.. Summer p�l,brea ,rU.tland tried law..
PrIced to ..11. A. Go COOK. LURAY. KAN8A8

O. I.C. FaD Boars
for .11 le, Alia booking orden

'or .pring pia.,both "se•• Every
thing Immune. Regl.tued I.....

. f. C. GOOKIN. RUSSELL.UNS.

Greiner'sHeavyBonedO.l.C.
o,Cc�O�:p�:;��,':!��J�h:����.o:�·da��f�tbbo�es�i��ae��
Bpeclel price. on fall pigl atweanIng ege. Write for circular,

pholo. and "rI.... f. I. GREINER. BRLINGS,IIISSORm

SO Chester White Boars
Early farrow, bill and white. Plenty of real herd
boars amona them. Best ofbreeding. Buyermust
be satisfied or no sale. Also Ililts and younger

Pia's. AlIOS TURNER, WIUEIl, (Saline Co.,) NUL

�-
CHESTER wmllS

,
. I. C. :.,:�er.:n1Jip�7iat ':tb=d

� September farrow. $6 �I botb
""NI, not akin: dlRTee wtm eacb.;l pl!:!f sou want.c:beat.wrlte 9!,lcIo
w•• BARTLETI, P1er:ce. NCit.

MUlry Ofters White Boars
10 Fall Boars �\:�-:��t!'l:�n��l'b'et::.g�o��rl:��
40 Spring Bears

.prln�glll8. So..... Ie Feb. 1.'$.
CRAS. B.II1IRRY, friend, Ncb.

50 BOARS {:��lh�':I'!:'t;-p�f:B!t'!n��oJg;l�
4th. Attracthe prh.'eII, We .hlp on approval to, everybOdy.
GEO.W.SCBWAB. CLAY·CENTER.NEBR.

King the 001. Breeding
Booking ordars for pigs at weaning time

sired by a splendid son ot this great stre,

Either sex. Ralph P. Wells, Formoso, Kan.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM

GUARANTEED DUROC BOARSI'Doroc boars with size, bone and

stretch; Immune and guaranteed
.

breeders. Shipped to you before you pay,

F. V. Orocker. BOll: B, Filley, Neb. '

Trumbo's Duroe�Boan
20 bie, husky spring boars shipped on app_roval.

Immuned by doable treatment, Prlce....15.�...

WESLEY W. TBUHBO, PEAJ;lODY, KAN.

DUROCS 01 SIZE aDd QI1AUTY
Herd headed by Reed'.!' Gtu»o,

Orat prize boar 01 three State lalra. Spring bo... and glllo,
from the champlonl Defender, Superba, Crimson Wond.

:'l"b'f�d:al�':': JORN A. REED" SONS. !.yOUI. Kans.

HAZLE:C::�B:;;�SHI�ES Bancroft's Duroes
-- Guaranteed Immune. No public sales.

Bred glll8 alllOld. BoOking orde.. for .prlng plgi. p,.1... Fair private sale. Spring boars and gilts
...alonable. W. O. HAZLEWOOD, WICHITA, KANSAS

open or will breed to order for' spring
farrow. Pairs or trios not related. Sep
tember pigs weaned November lst�

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS.
w..._

............_

HIGH CLASS DUROCS gg����f.�n�rko�I�·��
r.)r�����1.R�T�1c��..,I.OG!�:�t!eIt::!ie tit�r,�:b�'

DUROC· JERSEYS
J'or Sale: pedigreed baby boall old enough to wean. Price

110.00 per head. WILL ALBIN. Sallordville, Kan.

Immune Duroc-Jerseys

112
March and April boars for sale. Tops or this 1season's crop andlCt fair prices.Bestofbreedlng.

W. R. RUSTON. AMERICUS. KANSAS

T I ' World 0ay or s Beater uroes
The large good kind of spring boars

$25 each. Booking orders fol' fall
weaned boars $14 and $15; also sow'

pigs $15 and $16. Prepay express

chat:ges anywhere in Missouri, Kan
sas or Oklahoma.

JAMES L TAYlOR, OLUN, IIIILLEIl CO.. 110.

John Blough, Bushong, Kan., has tor sale

Poland China March boars of· the strictly

big kind. If you want a boar that will get

big and sire the big kind don't hesitate

to write John Blough about one of his big
March boars he Is advertising In the Farm

ers Mall and Breeze right now. He has

just purchased a new boar from Iowa sired

by Big Knox and out of HlIlcrott Orphan.

He Is a half brother to the grand champion

Herelord. Cattle. sow of the Iowa State Fair this season.

Oct. 24 and 25-W. I. Bowman & Co., Ness Write Mr. Blough at once for prices and

City. Kan.
descriptions of his boars.-Advertlsement.

Feb. 2f-C. F. Behren.t. Norton, Kan.
---

Holstein Cattle.
Kemmerer's Dispersion Sale•

Oct. 24-J. J. Leidy. Roblilson. Kan. John Kemmerer's 'dfaperalon of Poland

Oct. 24-J. B. Carllsle, Bradshaw, Neb. Sale Chinas at Maple Lane farm 2 miles from

at York. Neb.
J1!well. Kan., and 8 miles from Mankato,

Oct. 31-Perry Cole. Clay Center, Kan. Kan., on Thursday, November 2, will prove

Nov. 6-E. R. Violett, Altoona. Kan.
one of the greatest offerings of Poland

Nov. 15-H. L. Corne l l, Lincoln, Neb. Chinas made In Kansas In some time. One

,Nov. 22-E. S. Engle & 150n. Abilene, Ibn. �:liih�e b:�ltd hl,::"dth��a��I:.ver��I�efetr at':,ct���
Jersey Cattle. great yearling boar Big Bobby Wonder, by

Dec. !i-So S. Smith, Clay Center, Kan. Big Bob Wonder. He Is making this dts-

8horthom CaUle, perslon and will retire from the business,

· Octi, 24-M. W. Babb & Son, Attica, Kan.
and In selecting the otterlng he 'has culled

NOVl I-F. W. Wilson, Wellsville, Kan. Sale f!�':i�.y· T��r�s w�lib�e :��eo�ui:��I��g ..:�;
at!'Ottawa. and gilts In this 'sale than have been In-

i::�::'·18t=-i. ���!rs':,� � �g:;:: ::I��l�, �:�: cluded In one offering In a long time. Go

Nov. 22-Tomson Brothers. Carbondale and to this sale If you need' something choice

Dover, Kan.
- ;�n�tr:I':J.�t��nJ:o;.: J;���onlfll�'!r;a::�t rfr�

Nov. 23-H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga, Okla. Kemmerer at Mankato, Kan.-Advertlse-

g��: 6i.4!-i��N�h���k�' �:�r��r�lti;r��!'r'" ment.

Ass'n. Grand Island, Neb. ;C'on McCarthy,

York. Neb., �ale manager.

Dec. 2S-B. M. Lyne, Oak Hili, Kan., at

Abilene, Kan.

Poland Cblna Hogs.

Oct. 25-Smlth Brothers. Superior, Neb.

Oct. 26-Von ForeH Bros .. Chester, Neb.

Oct. Z7-E. E. Mattlcks & Son, Spring Rancb,
Neb.

_

Oct. 21�T. E. Durbin. King City.' Mo.

Nov. 2-John Kemmerer. Mankato, Kan.

Nov. 2-Frank J. Rist. Humboldt, Neb.

Nov. 9-J. M. Lockwood. York. Neb.

Nov. 9-Herman Gronnlger & Sons. Bendena,
Ran.

'

.

Nov. 11-S. A. Nelson & Sons. Malcolm, Neb.

Jan. 16-D. C. Lonergan, Florence. Neb.

Jan. 21-J. B. Roberts, Pierce, Neb.

Feb. &-Frazer Brothers. Waco, Neb. Sale

at Utica, Neb.
� Feb. 7-8mlth Brothers. Superior. Neb.

'Feb. 7-T. F. Walker & Son. _Alell:andrla,
Neb.

Fab. 8-Wm. McCurdy & Son .. Tobias, Neb.

Feb. 8-J. B. Swank & Sons. Blue Rapids,
Kan. ,

Feb. 9-Frank J. Rlst. Humboldt, Neb.
· Feb. 12-W. E. Willey, Steele City, Neb.

Feb. 15-T. W. Cavett. Phillips, Neb. Sale

at- Aurora,. Neb.

Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart & Sons. Ness City,
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson. Kan.

Feb ... 23-0. B. Clemetson. Holton, Kan.
.

Feb.;' 24--C. F. Behrent. Norton. Kan.

Feb. 28-John Naiman. Alexandria, Neb.;
sale at Fairbury, Neb.

Spotted Poland Chinos.

are offering at weaning time. They are

the big growth�' kind. One espectattv fine

sow In tbe herd was sired by B's Big Or

ange and was bred by John Blough, of

whom they bought her. Write them today

for prices on boars or tbe plgs.-Advertlse-

ment.
.

---I

Chas. Morrison & Son, Phllilpsburg, Kan ..

report splendid results from their adver

tisement In the Farmer. Mall and Breeze

In which they have been offering Red Polled

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla., �����U;o:nsd a��1 �:tfe:;:oreT�:!s s!.�� ��r;er�
128 Grace St., ·Wlchlta, Xan. to further reduce their herd. Write them

John W. Johnson, N. Ka·nsas, S. Neb your wants.-Advertlsement.

and 10.. SZO Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
, J_ R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa. 1937

South 16th St.. Lincoln, Neb.

C. H. Hall', S. m. Kan. and Missouri. no.

Windsor A:..e., Xan.a. City, MQ.

D. O. Bancroft, Osborne, Kans.

Jones Sens on Approval
I Thl. me.n. ,uat wh.t It ••,a.

s) March boars tbat are outstand�l1g good onea ...

30 f!lt8 lame age sold Ollen or bred to your order to

�:I:� cgh::� 1:��:di�nlO;lr:at�:�:r ,t;�d�' IO�he:
boan and gilt' shippeu OD approval.'

.

•

W.W.dones,ClayCenter,Kan.
(Write tor private lale catalog jult out.)

TheHomeclFancyPal.
Boar Bale, Sabetha, Kan" Oct. 1'7.

Bred_Jlow Sale, Sabetha, Feb. '7.

Requests for catalogs booked any time.

Duroc-Jerseys of merit. All correspond

ence promptly answered.

F. J. MOSER, GOFFS, KANSAS.

'Two Pure Bred Duroe Pigs for $27
A boar and a gilt not related, of Goiden Model and Critic breeding for $27.00.

���Ig{�l� ���hr�:��:i:ddress S.P.& f.M.Oldbam.Murray.(CassCo.)Neb.

DBALDWINS'UROC

Open gill. tlO. or lor 180 wlll keep and breed to "Gradu"

Prince", our new herd boar, th.e hal won.1 many State

Fair prize. and Ilred AI mann prise
wlnnera •• an1 �

In �hea:ta�e�s:e!��I���FC��: ��,�m�tr!rr���.t>�
�A:.··.&ft. winDarat botb the ltaD. Eltate faSH laat)'ear.

010: ���. 3Lor��::�rlr.cII R. W.BALDWIII, Conway, Ka
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JERSEY CATTLE.

Red Poll Dispersion!
25 COWs with calves at foot by Nov. 1.

8 two-year-old heifers bred. 4 yearling
heifers. Nine yearllng bull•. Also the herd

bull. Gladhand..Sickness In my family
compels me to leave the farm. A young
herd of real merit. Write at once;

U. E. HUBBLE.' STOCKTON, KANSAS.

GUERNSEY -CATTLE.

ForSale: 3 Registered Guernsey BuHs
Glenwood breeding I 6, 10 and 16 month. old. Write for

delcrlpUon aDd photo. • ..Iohn P......noud. Humiloldt,K...

IUERNSEy=:,r:!�1]:
Hiih class young individuals fromWiscon

sin.with Advanced Relrister ancestry at bar
lI'ain prices. A rare opportunity to secure

some of the best blood in the Guernsey breed.
Test'ed for tuberculosis and ll'Uaranteed as

breeders. Send for List.

HELENDALE FARMS, 700 Cedlr St.. Mllwlukee, Wls.

POLLED DUBHAM CATTLE.
'.

Double Standard Polled Durhams !��"!..!::I�
for loll. C. ].\1. HOlVARD. Hammood. Kan.....

Ed.Stegelin's-
DoubleStandard PolledDurhams

A prize winning, herd that has won
everywhere again this season. 60'
breeding cows In our pastures at
home. Young bulls for sale. Address.

ED. STEGELlN, STRAIGHT CREEK, KANSAS .

HEREFOBD CATTLE.

Two Registered Bereford Bulls
t_ ..t.. OD., ,.ean old (.t. 1960) aDd 'on. 2 ,.eara old. A_

�:::D�::'jf.;. Mora Eo Gldecm, Emmett, IaDsu
,

m·'
" �HEREFORD FARM

Our Herefords prove
profitable In the hands
of their purchasers. Best
of breeding and indi
vidual merit.

T.A.Wallace.Barnes,K_an.

Herelord Bulls
I have for sale 7 head, 7

to 12 months old. Good indi
viduals. Reasonable prices.

FRED O. PETERSON
Rural Route cs. LAWRENCE.KANSAS

BIG MEDIUM POLANOS ;;::o·,,!�o:!,::�.!'!� BuvY B d BuDs F
. �U�

March boar. and ailt' at private lale. PrIce. right. ��
our er rOOl S

c. D. CLOSE. GORHAM. KANSAS (Ru••oll Counl,). t.Y:"an�"t!�t1�on�:{'.��:le�"!.�°ti.·alb��ml��W50'i��
BIG APRIL BOARS BY YOUNG AMAZON of milk permonth.• A'o hlRh a. 81 lb•. fat on official ""I.

8mooth.heavy bone ;01.0 t.1Ipig. by half ton boors. Beeutlee
.J. A. COMPo WHITE CITY. KANSAS

atlbed rock prices. W. C. MILLIGAN. CI•• Center, Ken.

BIG, STRETCHY BOARS !o��! �!��g��!���!��
ImiDuu" ready for service, Gills, bred or open 10 your :�:fed��C�\�etl���ng females. Ask for prices

order; satlstuet lou guaranteed. Wrll. 10 save money. S. S. Sl'iUTH, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS
All slock Immuu�. W. A. Mcintosh. Courtland, Kan.

N;p!; !��o� s�e.��' g��tt�l!� Uns�oH 'J.erseys
and priced reasonable. Also ptgs at weaning

Kansas First RegIster of Merit

time. Write at once. .

Herd.

N. M. BAlLOR It SON, ALLEN, KANSAS Some choice mature bulls for sale.

Inspection of herd desired. Write'
for illustrated descriptive list. Ji,
R• .I. LlnscoH,-Holto.o,Ms.

November 10 Is thf; date of the S, A.
Nelson & Sons annuni Shorthorn "ale. The

sale will be held as usual on the farm near

Malcolm, Neb., and a special train will be
run over the Burlington from Lincoln in Satisfaction or Money Back
the morning and return In the eveni�. They
sell Poland Chinas Ihe following day and Big Type Poland China March boars and

the same service wlli be given on that date gilts. Can seli stock not related. Best of

also. The cattle to be sold consist of 35, all big type breeding. Write for special prices.

of breeding' age. About 25 of them will A. T. GARMAN. COURTLAND, KANSAS;-

have calves at foot and many of them RED POLLED CATTL

rebrl'd, 'some to ·tlre great young -ouus FAIRVIEW POLAND 6'DINAS
E.

Villager's Best. by Viliager and Nelson's "FOST R'S Wit rI

Type, by Cumberrand's Type. These young' Our prtces on heavy-boned February and March .E. RED POLLED Clnl..E onrb�df�1I fat�:
fellows are to take their place at. the head, bonrs, with size. qualllY and most popular blood- C. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado. Kania••

of this good herd and the older bulls ar lines. wlll prove Inlerepllng. Write us today.

to go in\ the sale,
.

their heifers being re- P. L. WABE It SON, PAOLA, KANSAS MORRISON'S RED POLLS
talned in the herd. Royal Sultan, the senior

bull, Is a 2,400 pound son of Burwood surtan, Albright's Priva,t'e Sale
Cow.andhelferofor ••le. Wrileulyour ..anla.

by Whitehall Sultan. He won first In class Cb..... Morrlsoo.& Soo. Phllllpsborg. Kan••

at Nebraska State Fall' this year. Royal of· more quality; big type Poland China

Robin Is a son of Roan Victor, and his dam spring boars and gilts is now on. You can't

was Sweet Charity Robin by Imp. Cock beat my spring boars at the price. Also

Robin. This pair of bulls should prove an open gilts. A. L. _4.lbrlgbt. Water\'Ule, Kan.
attraction. The young bulls include real

herd headers and the females. mostly Scotch,
0 I In I BI S II dare of the Tery best breeding. Write at once r 0 a 0 po e

for'big catalog that. gives breeding and photo"
of different animals to be sold. Men�ol" Pol'ands Spri:f.. boaro .nd IIItI tor ••Ie.

this paper when wrltlng.-Advertlsement. ! �3 Irro�C;:o�.::I!�!J�1I pigo, pain
Addr... "LFRED CARLSON.Cleburne. K....

AND BREEZE

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

¥

'. Regis. SpottedPolandChinas

I
16 lnrilly, extra choice boars (8prln� farrow) for .ale

,m each. All!lo taU piKl, either lex at attractive price••

.

CARL F. SMITH. CLEBURNE, KAN."

SpoHed Poiands
10 'pring boar. and two Nov. boars for eete at tarmers

I_rices. AlBo five Hereford bulJl from 8 to 16 months old.
. ..:!t..�. c. T. Drumm & Son, Longford, Kansas

IBe���pe !!�nK�Pu���!�
cllts no relation; also a fine lot of sommer and fall

111118 at farmer'S prices. Immone and KUaranteed
every way. ED. SHEEHY.DUME.MISSOURI

Nebraska Type Polands
40 Spring Boars slred by four different

.0 S
sires. Pairsnotrelated.

'I pring Gilts
-

D••erlptlons guaranteed,

P. O. Oswald. WisDer. Nebraska

NO BETTER IROWS
Big type. Herd Boars 'and Sows.

Can furnish one or fIfty. Write your
.

wants or inspect the herd.

L.C;WALBRIDCE
RUSSELL. KANSAS

a' son of Cumberland Again, the buil that
stood next to Cumberiand Type as a calf In
all lea�ng shows. The young bulls that go

In'the sale range in age from 8 months up

.
to yearlings. Cumberland Star is also sell

Ing, as his heifers are being reta.lned In

the herd. Mr. Loghry Is le... ing the farm

and Is Belling 'out entirely. His offering

Includes the Double Standard herd bull.
Fern's Lad, that won first at South Dakota

State ,Fair and second at Nebraska State

Fair as a junior yearllng. Mr. Loghry's

��;s fi��rng�iceAftnd�t��:!ri ��fi S�!lvew��I���
sale day or be bred to Fern's Lad. This

will he one of the good places of the year

to b)1Y good useful cattle at prices within

the reach of all. 'Vrlte at once for catalog

and mention this paper.-Advertlsement.

Nelson It Sons' Shorthorn Sale.

S. E. Kan. and Missouri
BY <L!:._HAY.

In other columns ot this. Issue wt.t be
found the display ad announcIng t h-, dis

persion sale ot F. W. Wilson's Shorthorns.

TwentY-ljeven head of registered cattle wlII
be Bold. Included In the 27 Is the herd bul1,
Searchlight Bloom (367944), by Searchlight
(292031). This bul1 Is among the best .ever
sired by Searchlight. He Is roan in color,
and will weigh around 1800.. He has a nice

lot of calves to his credit and will make

someone a good herd bull. Catatcgs of the

offering are ready and will be sent to al1
who write for one. Address F. M. Wilson,
Wellsville, Kan. Remember the sale wlII

be held In Ottawa.-Advertlsement.

Publisher's News Notes

Conse�vatioo and Safety.
The ravagesof hog cholera and other diseases

among farm stock and poultry armujrrly cost

American farmers millions of dollars, which

scientists attribute to unsanitary farm con

ditions. Government bulletins lay stress on

the general Importance of sanItation. Barns.
buildings, poultry houses and p�g pens

should be made sanitary with strong germi
cides. Where germs cannot live there Is no

danger from disease. A preparation that

has, proved a wonderful success. both as a

germicide and a preservative for fence

posts. silos, barns, and other wooden buIld

tnss, Is UNo Decay," UNo' Decay" Is manu

factured and sold direct to the farmer by
the Charles C. Curry Company, 2145 Rail

way Exchange Bulidlng, St. Louis, Mo.

Originally this prepa"",ion was sold strictly
as a preservative. but many farmers using
It reported their stock singularly healthy.
Laboratory tests proved that "No Decay"
contained strong germicidal powers, and as

such. Is.a great preventi ve ot the many dis

eases 'attacklng the farm livestock and

poultry.-Advertlsement.

POLAND OroNA HOGS.

Norlon Counly Breeders As�oelallon
SAMUIEL TIEAFORD. P...ld.nl CARL aIEHRIENT. S.oNI.....

Nor'oD COUDty Fair. August 29.30. 3t. Sept. t.
19n �tDs"f::::rti.=

HEREFORDS•••POUNDS· �:.���:o�li��h�e:.� Pereberons·· ·Sbortborns-·Polands

:!�:cl�Ie::be:ud:r��r�.s:.�PBI:I:!�i�o�����t�:��::� r;�b��u�!I:�.:::l' s�o:fh�r;.;. ����a��·E.=io�,!r:.e:,::::

20Poland CbinaBoars �htJ;:'�'l':yG�f:�e':r. Percberons ••·Slnortborl1ls···Polands
Strictly good onel at t ..lr prices. Write at once. Can ship 18 Sept.and Oct gUts.by Jumbo Prospect, by Luft'sOrange for

over Rock Island or Burlington. J ..... FOI�F.Y,Oroanquflt"" ale open'orbred to ,our urdcr. C. E.Whlm.yo Ah"..... Kan....

PolandChinaPigs i'!::g:a::,�A;�r!1 Sbortborns···Poland Cblnms ::''''n����' ��
Pairs and triol not related. Ship. over R.I. or Mo. Pac. herd bull, Matchlesl Prince, got by HII Bighnesa. I am

All immunized. Geo. W. GoodmaD, Lenora.Kan. keeping hili_lit. Write J. W. LlGGETT ••Cn••• AIM.... K.n.

POLANDS PRIVATE SALE �.:'t fh,!b\'g :.!� COL. W. M. PATTON, LI�tUC::..A�=-eer
80 Spring boar! and gilt! anrl choice brood Bowe witt ltt� Devoting my time to the bUlineli. Addresl!! 8S above.

ten. Farmera prices. FETEll.LUFT. Almena. Ke. COL. C. B. PAYTON �I:-e::;:=�::rcl:d�
SHORTHORNS �����I�fc���I�;!'lJ;���·��t�:e�� NORTON. KANSAS A':ft�O!"p:�,;.

1������s�t��8�tER�':�l�����,!!!::.�:.�a::.� L.J.Goodman,D�V .M. ��1��o�.:':;,ecf9t��

Bio Type Polands!
Herd headed by the 1020 pound: Big Had

ley Jr., grand champion at Hutchinson,
1916. Fall boars by Big Hadley J�. and

Young Orphan, by O�phan Big Gun that

was 1st In Oklahoma Futurity, 1915. We

are booking orders tor spring pigs out

of our best herd and ahow sows.

A. J. EBHART a SONS, Nea. VltT, .Kan,

TOWNVIEW FARM
Big Type Herd Boars

i; 10 big, thrifty, winter boarl for eete. They have the

r:��Dn� -rn�o'��l�h�Obrgh�;�ab�e�I��� lCW�ie t�!
d..oription and prices.

Chas.E.Greenl, Peabody,Kans�

Private Sale
March boars by the half ton Her
cules 2ud. Choice allts same

nue.· Summer and fall plll:B at

burgu ln nrtces, SUmmer pigs rew
10 ship. Pedlaree wllh each pig.

ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS. KAN.

SPOTTED POLANDS
Prl,atl Sail

aD M.rob ud April ......

:��:g�::;!�m� :�it:� :a�:-
with e.ch pig. Splcl.1 price•.

R. H. MoCUNIE. LONGFORD.

Sunflower King
25 Spring Boars, 25 Spring Gilts
by this great boar, at private sale. One
JItter (,March) by Big Bob Wonder. One
JItter by Gepha.rt. Headquarters for boars
and open gilts. Prices will suit.

N. E. COPELAND. WATEBVILLE. KAN.

King 01 ,Kansas
Boars

20 King of Kansas boars (priva.te
sale) at farmer's prices. Al;out the
same number of gilts. All Marc�l far
row and very fine. 75 fall pigs for

sale!' Bargains! Papers with 'each

pig. Write at once.

S.LGrlUlths,Rlley,Kan.

DOUBLE IMMUNE POLAND BOARS

,sire��yB!�e���hB����y A
Wonder anit Blue Vnlley Tim. Largely
out of Blue Valley and Blue Valley A
Wonder dams. They are the kind that
improve the breed. .Write for prices
and full descriptions.
Dos.F.Walkel'4So...Alell[andl'la,Neb.

/
/

The Stock Toolc-Tlme to be Getting A.nl
mals Ready for Winter.

With the approach of winter the farmer
Is naturally seeing to It that his stock Is In

best possible condition. One of the tlrst

��\';;:Ish�r,:afrtese trr:::, a.:����. O��";,�ht�ll�!:
closely such matters as appetite and dlgllS
tion. He wants his animals to eat well and

digest well; to get tile benefit ot all or at

least of the greatest possible amount of the
feed they consume. Along this line readers

will always be Interested 10 the series ot
advertisements of Dr. Hess & Clark, now

running in tllese columns. It Is not doubted
that a good stock tonic has a very proper

place In animal feeding. And Dr. Hess
Stock Tonic lays claim to being one of the
very best preparations of this kind on the
market. As a worm expeller It Is admit

tedly of high value. Don't take It tor
granted that your stock do not have worms.

Many a man who supposes his horses, for
example, to be entirely tree trom worms Is

greatly surprised at the worms that will

pass when he starts In to feed Dr. Hess

Stock Tonic. With the purging of worms,

the other good efects follow naturally
such as toning up the animal system. aiding
the digestion and putting the animal In

good condition generally. To put-It briefly.
Dr. Hess Stock Tonic expels worms and

makes all animals healthy. A close study
of the advertising Is commended to our

readers. There will be no t�ouble In find

ing this Tonic in your town, as there are

now some 28,000 Hess & Clark dealers In

the United States and Canada.-Advertlse

ment.

John Bull to Bey His OW9 Wheat
(Owing to the fact that this paper Is neces

sarily printed several days prior to the date
of publication, this market report Is arrnnged
only as a record of prices preva:lling a.t the
time the paper goes to press. the Monday
preceding the Saturilay of publication.)

Two sensational events last week
added to the confusion of sentiment
that prevails In the wheat market re

garding the future course of prices.
One wa·s the destruction of several

English mllrchant veS-lle Is and one

•

& llIGPO��� Private �"'
o Sale at '�

.::::i .Farmers Prices �J_ E__ ,·..arcb boo...Ired I1 by 8f.. Maek and out of 660
aDd 700.pound dama. Get IDJ'
I)rivatc enle prlcos before

I'OU buy

.� lobo II. Blough _�.Vo: Busbong;Kan.
��IfONG �

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

�������������F�����.
"

for 30 day•.
F. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT-, KANSAS ," �

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES la60••�"t�h��r! l::::"nu'n:�1
S.lllfaolion ga.rlnlteed. C. E. LO�RY.O"'ord.Kan.

•�h���e��d '1��!��.�!�
belted, all tmmuned, double treat
ment. Spet'iliol prteee on .pring
plga. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W.lt., s�.w. R.8,Wlchlt••k.n.

Special PriCBtOn Hampshires
Farmers' Prices on stack regIstered to

you. 20 picked spring boars. Good ones.

26 spring gilts. 3 last tall boars and two

good spri.ng yearling boa.... Write quick
for special prices.
OLSON BROs., ASSARIA, KANSAS

12 Miles South of Salina.

MULE FOOT HOGS.

200 Immune Mulefoot Ho� ;l1;�Tr�,,::W':':'�
10 ebamplon bo.... Calolog tree. c... 11I8jji*. U11I, liD.

SHEEP•.

II""
...

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE
RAMS �:;.I�'b'l:ct�d!"�"::���� b���
and h.ny tI••ce. Qulok Ihlpplng f.elllll..
and priced cheap. 412 head. Near Xan•••

City: H...rd Cha.. II ••r. Ch.rll.... lowe.

25

\
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.SHORTHORN CATTLE.

'VIE 'BRED DAIRY ·S.H'ORT:H:O;RI'
1De_ "ary. (Flalcreek ,Slraln) .•nd RoN 01 Sharon

_sm.. A Dice lot of )}'_o!Jng buill tor fall and 'winter

Irade. L H. ANDERSON, BELOIT. KANSAS

,Scotch and Scotch To.ps
24 bulls, 15 of them ,from 1,0 to <16

months... Balance 6 to 10 montna.

Re48 and Roa-ns. HaU of them pure
Soetoh. Write tor .prlces and <de

scriptions.
'G. IE. HAIIT, SUMMERRELD, KANSAS'(Marshall COunty)

SborthornDispersion
AI Private Sale

.A.,a·ice y·oung he'l1d consisting most

IY .•f femal-es of .breed·ing IIIge. P'u r-e

Bcot.ch and Scotch tops. Have sold
my fa.rm and changing locations.

.Dr. P. CoMeCaII. Irving, Km, (Marshall Co.}

'Cadar1awn 'Shorthorns:!, I

Scotch and Scolcll_Tops
'For ,sale: U buBs, sill: to 12 months I .

old. :Some younger. Also a few enoree

cows and helters. i
·S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KAN.!

Village Knight 398231 I

'Il'bree years old, a beautiful roan, weight
2400 ·pounds. Our berd Is small and we,

are keeping every heifer he has sired.
A Scotch bull se'ldom equaled In breed-

I lin&' and Indlvldua1 mertt, Address, :
I

'WM, WALES 6 YOUNG. .OlborDe, 'IaDIas .

Smteh ,and Scotch Tops
!
I �A 'Cboice Lot 01 Spring

lBlills (Reds -and 'Roans)
Ca-n .ship over Rock Island, Union

Pacific, Missouri Pacific and Santa Fe.

Write me your wants. Addree..

c. W. TAYLOR
KANSAS

I
A:BD.ENE

ThirtyShorthorn
iRuUs For Sale
Eight to 10 months old. Hall of

<tltem -Double Standard. A choice lot
·of youngsters of choice breedIng,
.size and quality. Address

". A. PLYMAT, Barnard, Kan.
(lIlitchell county)

L
f

Herd Established 25 Years.
25 cows nnd belters bred �o Scottisll Buck by

Suuttlsh Gloster. 0 ycurllng bulls and 10 bulls
youngcr.
Scottish Suck Is a ton bull f1vo years old thnt

is It proven sire of merit. 'Vo are lrccping all
or his heifers and threo of hIs sIsters and uffer

'him for sale.
'l'his Is a l'eduction salle becauso of a shortnle

of feed lind plIslure. EverythIng oftered is
rery desirablo. Address

H. 'C. WILLIAMS I SON. Sylvan Grove. Kansas .

(LIncoln county)

Shorthorns -Private Sale'

I .will Bell at my farm. one-foUl'tb 01 a mIle north of
Dennison, Kansas, on October 24th.

11'Head ofDigb Grade Holstein Cows and Heifers
Write lor descrjl,tion. lila Chelltnut. Dennison. Kansas

fwoBulls 01 Serviceable Age
O'ne a grand son of Hengerveld King, the
�ther a son of Sir ,Johanna Fayne. Priced

�1("1'¥ ·reasonable. PictUre::; and description
on a'I>pllcation. Tredlco Farm,Ronte 3.Klngman,Ks.

Montgomery County
Holstein Friesian Association
::-,:.:�k T. M. EWING, Sec., Independence, Kaa.

HOLSTEIN CALVES
High grade Holstein calves eIther sex 3 to

, weeks old from good milking "train of

:���:ss�ojj���nO":kwF�;�. e,v�ite��t�:'y�rs�

THE FARMERS MAIL' AND" BREEZE'

The question at once arises, how

ever, Why expect England to succeed

any better In the next few months
than in the past year in getting ves-' ��������������������������==�����������

sets to 'carry Australian and Lndtan
wheat to Europe?

In the market gossl,ll of
-

the week
more attentl:on was pard to crop news

from Argentina than to any other fac

tor, Some rains were repor-ted in the
drouth district of that country Thurs

day, but appa'r.en,t-ly not enough to re

lieve the situation, Latest ,estimates

of the exportable surplus of the new

crop range from 45 to ·64 ·miHion bush

els, and there remains about 30 million

bushels of old wheat to be moved, ac
cordfrrg to the BroQmhaU estfmatee.
The Canadian wheat movement is

large compared w'lth any other year
than 1915.

Year
ago.

73,950
52.700 .

218,850

47,250
86.000
218,550

52.250 I74,000
271,950 ;.

...

Dutch .sh·�p -by a ,Ge·rman submartne .a

llew ,miles 'Qu:t ito ;sea /from Ne,w York,
The 'other was the announced 'd"e

clsl'on 'of the IBrl'tlsn government to

,taJke ever the ent.ire busrnesa ·Qf Im

.por,U'ng w\helllt Into ,Qr.eat BI·d'tal'll and

t'he rde:te'rm'lnation .to command the use

of sh'I'PII wnerever necessary for this

purpose,

'The'startllng news' that a Germ-an

U-boat was op:erating in the tTade

courses out 'of New Y,ork !lind ,thlllt 1n

one ,d'ay eeverat vessels 'loaded with

supplies for the Allies and one boat

wUh %. million Ibus'heas of wheat

desttned ·fOl· 'tbe Dutch government had
been -sun'k .immed'ia-tely aroused reara

,of a sertous ,interfere-nce with exports.
Insurance rates advanced and sailing
of some vessels was stopped ..

ReceiPts of livestoc�,

Registered Holstein Bulls sons are here showta�t
Glne 9-months-old bull by Canary Butter Cattle- week.

Boy JUag and out of a 20 lb. dam. Others Kansas City 85.825

·younger. Write for further Information and Chicago 66.000

l'rices. Dr. Schuyler N'lchols, Herington, Ka.n, FI�eOgr;;'�I<ets 242.625

Kansas City , 49.500
Chicago 145.000
Five markets 27�.200
Sheep-

Kansas City 57.125
Chicago 118.000.
Five markets 304.n75

['he second incident, England's deci
sion to controt Importa.ttorrs o·f wheat

was ,rece'lved with conflicting .optntons.
Some traders accepted it as another

evtdence 'of extreme difficulty antici

-pated in attaining an adequate sUP'ply
of wheat for ,the current 'year's con

sumption; others 'feared ,t'hat govern

merrt corrtnot would concentrate buying
and eliminate competition between

buyers to such an exten t that agents
of the Allies would 'be able to control

the sitUation and depress the market

by rerustng to take wheat, except" at
thel.r own prtces, If the E.ngllsh gov
ernm.ent undertakes to devote all its

.ene rgf es to- getting this wheat to

Europe, and succeeds In getting, enough
vessels to -transport It, restricting pur
chases in tbe U,n,I'ted Sta·tes in tihe

meantime, there may be a radtcat

cha-nge from the prese·nt extreme·ly
btlUlsh market serrttment,

Corn .pr.ices mov·ed narrowly all week,
closing the same as a weel, ago. The
Octo'he'r ·gove·rnment estimate of the
crop, 2,718 mltUion bushels. was 8 ,mU-
11011 lar.gel" tban ,the Septem be·!'· f·o·r,e
cast, ,Indicating that the damage by
frost in Septem'ber was Insi.gniflcant.
"ThIs y.ear·s crop Is only 47 m·lnion
bUShels under· the ,av-erage of the .last

five years. Only four lar.ger crops 'have
been raised. With a hl.g'h recotI"d bay
crop and .an oats crop that has been
exceeded only twice, It would seem as

If economics resulting from hlgli prices
might result in 'Ieavlng liberal 'supplies
of feeding c·rops for next spring's mar-

kets. _

According to official estimates Iowa
ha'S 74 million bushels more and nil
nois 36 million bus,hels Iess than in
1915. The biggest decrease -is in Kan

sas, 115 rni'llion bushels.
Tho the five 'Western marl,ets re

ceived more cattle last weel, than in
any previous week this year, trade was
active and in some cases prices were

higoher. At Kansas City receipts in the
first days of the weel( were compara

tively small, but later they ovel'-ran

the estimates an.d the total for the
week was the .second largest this year.

'However, there. was large demand and
net gains of 10 to 15 cents were re

pOTted.
The supply of COl'n fa t beeves wa's

small aud 1110st of them with finish
brought $10.25 to $10.75. One bunch
of '·S. M. S." yearlings, native fed,
brought $11 at Kansas City, the high
est price this year for that class. Some
!Chort fed steers sohl at $9 to $9.40 and
the heavy grass fat steers at $7.75 to

$8.75. The lighter weight grass fat
steers sold at $5.50 to $7.50.

Demand for butche1' cattle continued
active. The top price in butcher grades,
$10.60. was paid for steers and heifers

mixed, but few yeal'Hngs 'show any

feed 01' sold above $8.50. Cows sold

largely at $5 to $6.25 and veal calves

up to $11.
Nearly 50 per cent of the 85,000 cat

tle rec·elved at Kansas City last week
were shipped bacl( to the oountry.
Light weight grades predominated.
Commission men .say that fewer heavy
steers are going back to feed than
Ilsnal, and they believe this Indicates
the smallest winter feeding operations
in &-number of years past. Northwest
beet and hay districts are bl1yi·ng thin
cattle freely. and on the basis of pur
chases thus fa I' tbey will fatten more

cattle than ,last year.

with compari-

PrcTlous
week.
82.950
57.000
219,200

61.050
135.000
288,750

62,550
155.000
358,250

* October 14, 1916;"

HOL-STEIN CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE,

,Holstein BeUers :to FresheR Soon Hloolnbotham�s HolsteIns
ODe yeatJiug 'burl, one eight monthll and euetnree .A:ll A ,lule !Itumber 0' regl'tered COWl land ,Belfer. for ..'le,JeI'V"

regt.tered. BEN SCHNEIDER, 'NOI'tonvtlle.Kan. 'W::d B�i?;�I:h h�80��t���mt!�tO:j:e�tbhl:f�O;I';��f
record. of better than 80 lb•. of butter1n 1 daya, allo'lever.1

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS :r.-f:��",,'!!:�lf':I.:::.rC•. JIIggInbDtb�m'Bros,. lassvllle,'KaII,
A �R'O. bull calve.,alw.y. 40r Bale, <Jull now a few,cowl &0

mak':'��I:.d B.B.Cowles.Topeka.Kaa.

:Hoistein Bull:
of g·rand champion breeding. Sire,:
'Sir Juliana Grace DeKol; dam, Jo-,
hanna Lilly; both grand champions
at -the Oklahoma State Free fail',
at Muskogee in 1916. A beautifUJI,

individual, mostly white. Wrlte for

-photograph and price; A bargain.

BONNIE BRAE HOLSt.EINS
A cholcerbunch of high Ir.de 2 and 3 ,ear 'ola ,helten

comtnlit,freah . ..Alia. few younl.cOWS and ODe well 'bled

regtltered bull, old enough 'or ]lInt .uvice.

IRA .ROMIG. STA.ll. T.oPEKA. KANSAS

SunDower Herd el Holsteins
Bulls of srrvleeable ages from 29 lb. sires, bull

calves by 30 lb. sires and A. R. O. dams. Cows and

beftere due this fall by 29 and 33 lb. sires. AU ,good
stuff, tuberculln tested. F. J. Searl., Oak.100... Kan.

. AL,BECHA.R

!�!!t���ng��r!.eP;�!���h�l!� i 'HOLSTEIN FARM
A bIll 'bargain III a tbree-year-uld herd bull. Also a

' 'Roblnson at Shultz
few cows and heifers to freshen tbls tall. INDEP·EN.DENC. KANSA8
LACKLAND BROS" AXTEIJL, 'KAINS:A.8.

- ,

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS·
Cows .and, heifers, young springing cows well .

marked and exceptionally fine; also springin_g,
and bred heifers and registered bulls. See this
herd before you buy. Wire, phone or write. :
O. E. TOR'REV. Towanda. Kan. :

40 Head Higb-Grade 2 yr. old
'Holstein HeDers for Sale

every one a good- one, due to freshen !Carly -t-hls faU;
bred to a pure br.ed Holstein bull; sold under a post
tlv.e guarantee to be just as represented, .or animal re

turned and money refunded. See photogr.8)pb ·of Canary
Butter Boy Kln,g, tbe ,buH that stamps sUlPerlorlty on

every callf that he sires. He Is ·the herd .stre at the

Maplewood Farm. We have nve young limBs for sale,.
nearly ready tor servace, Come or send ,'i",our 'order ,at

once. W. H. MOTT, HERINGTON, KANSAS

Clyde O.rod, At the Farm,

Holstein Friesian Farm, Towanda, Kan.
Pure Bred Holstelll8, a11 ages. strong In the blood of -the leading sires of today,

headed 'by Oak De Ko! Bessie Ormsby 1\6'6789. Special offering In choice young

,purebred bulls, ready for service, from tested dams. Let us furnish you a bull and

Improve -your herd. 'TWENTY-FIVE purebred ,females, young useful Holsteins with

A. R. 0, records from 12 to 26 Ibs. butter In seven days.

BEFORE Y8U BUY. TALK WITH US
We have an especially large, choice selection of extra high grade young cow1/'

and .helters due to freshen this tall and early winter, all In calf to purebred bulls.

l'hese females are large, deep ·bodled. hea\'y producers, with large udders, all well

marked Individuals and the right 'dalry type. Our ofIerlngs are at ,prices that chal

lenge comparison 'for Holsteins of their breeding and quality. High grade heifer

calves $25. Send draft for number wanted. Let us know what you want In Hol

steins, ..and we wlIl be pleased to send�.You descriptions, and prices. Keep us In

mind before purchasing. Wire, wrl'te or phone us.

GIROD . & ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas

HO'LSTEIN COWS
and HEIFERS

.l have for sale· a very choice lot of spring
ing cows, heifers and bred heifers.

�"."'....
They were person;tlly selecte'd from the very

""'"................. best dail'Y herds of the east.

In selecting them special attention was given to sizE\, co-l'Or, markings
and mil'k production. I do not think you can find anywhere a larger or

better herd to ma.ke YOUI' selection from than yoU will find here; all are

BRED TO PURE BRED BULLS
of the very best families. I also have some good registered bulls for sale.

If you want Holsteins, and wHI come t6 see my herd you can find what

you want and at very reasonable prices. Write, 'phone or wire. .

J. C. ROBISON, Box A, TOWANDA, KANSAS

In 1887 Lee Bros. father brought the iirst imported Holstein cows to Wabaunsee county.
In 1916 Lee Bros. & Cook have the largest pure bred and high grade herd in Kansas.

200 Ho�,Stein COWS, Heifers and Bulls
Registered ud High Gracie

� COWS and a Registered
Bull $325

We aro sellin II dealers in Kansas and
Oklahoma. Why not sell direct to you 1

100 cows and heifers that will freshen
in 30 to 40 days, all bred teA.R.O. bulls.
We have uthers to freshen on up to

March. We bave A.R.O. bulls from
calves up to three year olds. Brina your
dairy expert alonll,we like to have them
do the piekinll. Ever� animal sold under
a positive euaranteeto be as represented

Well marked. hieh grade Belfer and
bull calves from 2 to 8 weeks old.
Price $33.50 delivered any express office
in Kansas. We invite yon to visit our
farm and cnn show you over 300 hend of
cows Bnd heifers, sold to our neiehbor
faMners. Wire, phone or write when

you Rre comlnll.

LEE .BROS. & COOK, Harveyville, Wabaunsee Co., Kan.

o

.\
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Shorthorn and Polled

Geneva; Nebraska
-

Wednesday,.November 81b
40 Head of good useful young cattle selling with-

'

out fitting. 15 bulls in age from 8 mos. to 3 years,

including 3 choice Double Standard Polled bulls

one the herd bull, Cumberland Star. Mr. Chestnut's

big herd' bull also sells, He is a splendid son ofCum
berland Again.
The females comprise a choice lot of mature cows

all with calves at.foot or bred and well along in calf.
They are bred to Cmnberland Star and the polled
Durham bull, Fern's Lad. Among the attractions

will be three very choice Double Standard heifers.

This is one of the most useful and well bred offer-
.

ings of the season. Write for catalog, giving corn

plete information.

L CHESTNUT, Geneva, Neb.
L r, LOGHRY, Geneva, Neb.

Auct., H. S. Dune-an. Fieldman, Jesse Johnson.

Risl's 11111101
Poland China Sail

In Sale Pavilion

Humboldt,. Neb., Thursday, N,ov. 2

40 Spring Boars 5 Spring Gilts
and a few sows with litters at foot.

Mostly sired by KING GIANT, 011e of the best big boars in

Nebraska. Others by SHOW MA,N, a Hadley boar. Among
the attractions will be four boars by a son of Big Timm and

out of u clam by Maple Grove Orange. Everything immune

and selling in ideal breeding form. Write for catalog and

mention this paper. If interested and unable to attend send

bids to -Iesse -Iohnson in my care. Free entertainment,

Frank J.Rist, Humbol-dt, Nebraska
Col. Herman Ernst, A,nct�oneer.

Nelson's BigShorthorn
andPolandCbinaSales

==='T�o Days�===

'Malcolm,Neb�, Nov. 10 and 11-

A PIH't of the Offering.

50Registered ShorthornsSellFriday,Nov.10
_

35 choice young cows, 25 of them with calves at foot, the

.

others all bred to our herd bulls, Royal Sultan, first prize aged
bull at Neb.' State fair this year, and Royal Robin, a two year

old son. of Roan Victor 2nd. 15 bulls in age ten months up and

including the herd bulls just mentioned, as we are keeping their
heifers and will mate them to sons of Villager and Cumberland

Stamp. Over 40 head of the offering will_be straight Scotch
and most of them represent the best known and most popular
families. We have issued a big illustrated cata.log. It is free

for the asking. Mention this paper when writing.

Nov. 11, 60 head 01 immune Polands
:35 spring boars. 25 top spring gilts. Sired by such boars as

Mable's Big Wonder, A. Mastodon, Big Bone Sampson, Big
Price Equal and Long' King j\Jodel. They are out of big, ma
ture sows and well grown. - Write for catalog and mention this

paper.

We are putting in nothing but good, useful stock in these sales

and invite inspection. Everyone is welcome as a buyer or visitor.

Special train will be run over Burlington road from Lincoln, Neb.,

the morning of each day and return in the evening. Bids may be

sent to Mr. Johnson, representing this paper. Send them in our care.

s. A. Nelson & Sons,Maleolm, Neb�
H. S. Duncan, Auctioneer. Jesse Johnson, Fieldman.

Shorthorn

Dispersion Sale
Onawa, Kans., Nov. I, 1916

4 YearUng Bulls
10 Cows

SearebDght Bloom
by Searchlight (292031)

. Calved Ja�. 4, 1912
Color roan. weight 1800 Ibs.Yearlbag _d two-year-old heilere.

JleUer_d �aJl 'ealves.

This w'ill be a genuine dispersion sale. Nohing reserved. The

cattle are in good breeding condition. The sale will be held in

pavilion at Ottawa. Catalogs sent on request.

F"W.WUson:Wellsville, Kans.
Auctioneers-Rule Brothers. Fieldroan--C. H. Ray.



Horses are themost extravagant form of hauling
any farmer can emplcJy-slo'l1V-_tedious-money wast

ing. High' first cost-'time wasted on the road-driver's

wages-feed-Slabling-,vet bills-e-upkeep=combine to'
make a hauling costwith horsesof 23ctoSOc per tonmile.

On long trips to town" it is often necessary to start away at

three or four in themorning, not getting back until seven OJ;'

eight at night, and the team is out of'service for general farm •

work aU day. Additional equipment is necessary forwork that has to be

done-additional'drivers-must be employed and hauling costs doubled.

Smith Form.,a-Truck cuts this cost to 5c per ton mile exclusive of the

driver-costs half the price of horses to do the same work-saves the

farmer $500 to $2,000 a year-doubles the output of work-puts speed' \
and economy into every farm operation.

'

SMITH STARTs!
AT 6:30 AM�:

-

Smith Form-a-Truck not' only goes anywhere horse-drawn

vehicles can go, but many places where horses would be

stuck. It hauls a-bigger load and-saves not only in time, but
in the number ofmen 'employed ,to' do the hauling you must
have done.

'On long trips to town, instead of starting away at three or four in

the morning and getting back at seven or eight at night, the man who

uses Smith :Form-a-Truck can easily make the trip in the morning and
have his Smith Form-a-Truck for general work around the farm the

balance of the day.

YQu can equip the Smith Form-a-Truck chassis with any regular' or

special type body, and aa'a special feature to farmers, we are offering at
a moderate additional price, our famous Eight-in-One Convertible Farm 'HOME fOR'SUPPER
BOdy, giving eight complete farm bodies on one ,chassis. ,',' , AT 6:3Q P.M�

;

Smith Form-a-Truck is an attachment which combines
r

-
1 '

with any Ford or Maxwell cbaesis to, form a fully guaranteed one-ton truck.

To instau a Smith Form-a-Truck attachment it is only necessary to remove the
rear wheels from 'a Ford or.Maxwell chassis - fit the Smith Form-a-Truck,

frame over the car frame - bolt �t sec1,!rely at the front end of the car frame and

put sprockets on the rear axle spindles which formerly carried the car wheels.

Thiswork can be done by any twomen in a few hours.
"

The result is a fully guaranteed one-ton truck; double chain
drive; 125" wheelbase; 9.' or 12' loading platform, as desired. Rear
wheels furnished with solid tires; pneumatics optional at higher
cost. The Smitb Form-a-Truck is so constructed that when

installed on a Ford or Maxwell chassis, the Smith Form-a-
•.,.. ..

Truck rear axle carries 90% ofthe load.
,

"

cur Tins
Recor�s of service from :housands �f ow:iers sho� an i J OUT-MAl
operatmg cost per t�n mile of 5c; a tire.mlle�ge ofSIXI" IT TODAY
to eight thousand miles per set; a gasoline mileage "
of 12 to 18 miles per gallon; an average speed of� Smith Form-a-Truckeo.
12 to 15 miles per hour inactual farm service• .I Suite 047. 1470 MicbiaaD Ave.

Smith Form-a-Truck is doing work in. a , Chicago. Illinoi.

few hours which requires' horse-drawrr i Gentlemen:-Wlthout obligation

���I!!:���!:EJ
service all dav to accomplish." ,on my part please sendmeful! de-

" i tnt Is of your attachment and the new
, � convertible body for farm use. E am

.' r i Interested In how the Smllh Form-a-

,/" Truck can save me money and gi.'c me-

:�r[@����!!.w/ N.m.�:::_::':'=_':_:�::�:::_���:::::::�
Farm Book ,

TOWIl, "" � County "

�
.•

'

/State,.......""""" .. "" ".
Number acres owned: ".,: _

.

"!-- _--=:=:---
...

��q�c&:
Suite 94rr� Smith Form-e-Truck Building

1470 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois

,I

'-


